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THOMPSON IS NAMED 
FOR AGENCIES POST

A Woman Spy Goes Free
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Governor Cross Nominates a 
Democrat to Satisfy His 
Party Leaders After They 
Hold Conference.

state Capitol. Hartford, April 25. 
— (A P )—Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
poured oil over troubled political 
" ‘hlcrs today by naming a Demo-
crat, Senator Harvey L. Thompson, 
as State Agent of Agencies and In-
stitutions.

In sending Thompson’s name to 
the Senate for confirmation, the 
Democratic chief executive yielded 
to the insistent requests of Senate 
Democrats that ho name a member 
of his party as successor to the In-
cumbent Republican, Ravmond F. 
Gates.

Aroused by reports that the gov-
ernor had under consideration a 
proposal to return Gates to the of-
fice, Democrats held one conference 
after another yesterday and today 
In an effort to dissuade the chief 
executive from such action.

Smith Ix Present
The governor sent Thompson's 

name to tbe Senate after a com-
mittee named by the Democratic 
caucus waited on him. Besides con-
ferring with this committee, com 
prising Senators John C. Blackall of 
Hartford and Francis W. Hogan of 
Torrington, the governqr met dur-
ing the morning witfi (I. Francis 
Smith, Democratic state chairman, 
presumably to discuss the patron-
age situation.

Later Stnith also r ->t with Sen 
ate Democrats.

Many Democrats were" reported 
to rebel openly against Governor 
Cross had he failed to accede to 
requests that a member of the par-
ty be given the post.

When Thompson't name came In-
to the Senate, It was referred with-
out comment to iTie committee on 
executive nomination., on motion of 
Senator J. Kenneth Bradley, Re-
publican floor leader. •

Senate Democrats considered for 
a time a plan to obtain the Immedi-
ate confirmation of the selection. 
But because of the absence! o f one 
member of the committee on exec-
utive nominations, Senator John F.

SEVER PRICES 
UP FOLLOWING 
T R E O T Y  A a

Price Boosted to 77.57 An 
Ounce and World Markets 
Respond —  Mining Inter-
ests Are Overjoyed.

 

    
 

   
 

   
    

 
  

 
      

 
    

 

(Continued On Page Eight)

LIVED AS A HOBO 
BUT HAD $143,000

His Children Thought Him 
Dead; He Allowed Them, 
to Believe It.

silver prices jumped to the high-
est level In more than a decade In 
principal worla markets, today by 
the United States Tre.asury's boost 
In Its price to domestic mines.

So rapid was the rise that specu- 
Ifttors were led to hope that the’ 
Treasury would soon have to make 
another advance In Its domestic buy- 
inz price to keep ahe.id of world 
markeLs.

In London speculators scrambling 
.for limited supplies sent the price up 
2 1-16 pence to 34 7-8 pence an
ounce, equivalent of 75.97 cents an 
ounce In New York. That was only 
1.60 cents iinJer the new Treasury 
price of 77.57 cents, as advanced 
from the level of 71.11 cents fixed 
a fortnight ago.

M a^et Swamped 
The Montreal silver futures mar-

ket was swamped with buying. Quo-
tations rose 3 cents. on ounce, the 
maximum limit permitted In one 
day's trading.

Mining circles In the Rocky moun-
tain states wen happy, and sil- 
verltes In Congress were gleeful. 
Senator Wheeler announced that he 
would resume .his fight for re-
monetization at 16-to-l.

Banking circles In Mexico, the 
world’s largest sliver producer, were 
vexed as world price levels made It 
profitable to melt down Mexican sli-
ver coins. While they consldeiW 
measures to check the threatejMd 
disappearance of silver peso pmns, 
the mining industry boomed./'^

In the Far East. Shangh^ finan-
cial circles were again w orked  over 
the deflatlonai-y effectyof rising 
levels for their current, which is 
based on silver. /•

Reported In fear o f vengeance at the hands of the spy ring they helped 
^  cxpo.se, Mrs. Gordon Switz, pictured with a friend leaving prison In 
Paris, shows only elation oyer regaining her freedom. The American 
woman and hc/husband. held 16 months nwaltlnifctrial, were rclca.sed 
for helping tq.'ConvIct the ring. Awaiting deportfiuo 
hiding. ' , Sion, they went into

 

 

     
  

 

 

 

  
      
    

   

  
 

  
 

  

. (Chicago, April 25.— (A P l^T hls is 
the story of the miserly XMldas”  of 
Madison street, w h ^  children 
thought he was dead; and who was 
willing to go o, lejtlng them believe 
that he was.

It came to Ijght yesterday when 
Jack Rubensy/investigator for the 
puljllc admthlstrator. said that 
James Thjimas Kelly, flop house 
habitue ^ o  pinched pennies though 
he bad/a forttme of sl43,000, was 
the ^ h e r  of two children, still llv- 

‘Ingy/Whom he ,sr.w In Jefferson Park, 
C^cago, In 1633 for the first time In 
iteen years.
The story came from Mra. Hazel 

Relse, who called cn Rubens and told 
him that she married Kelly in Mis-
souri In 1912, that he was the father 
of her two children, a boy and a girl, 
and that she divorced him in 1918 
because of his miserliness. After 
telling her story she disappeared 
leaving a misleading address, but 
her tale, Rubens jSald, checked In 
every detail.

For fifteen years, she said, Kelly 
Fraet her from time to time near the 
rooming bouse of Mrs. Bella But-
man, who with six other persons Is 
awaiting trail on' charges of at-
tempting to gain Kelly's estate 
thi'ough an .illef^edly forced will at-
tested after Kelly lay dea'd on a 
m ortuary slrt'o.

Gave Her $50,1)00
— When they met Mrs. Rclao ,sald, 

Kelly gave her sums that aggregat-
ed 350,000. One Gift was a $2,000 
wedding present for his daughter, 
who was married last June. His son, 
now 23, is a law student, Mrs. Relse 
said.

By agreement, Mrs, Rplse let her 
divorced husband see the children In 
1933, as she sat with them on a park 
bench. A shabbily dressed man 

. lo.unged on a pile of newspapers 
nearby, feasting his eyes on a son 
and daughter who, believing their 
father dead, as their mother had told 
them, saw In him Just another 
“hobo” . Kelly was 60 then.

In February of this year Kelly, 
who came to be known as "The 
Miser of Madison street," died in 
Mrs. Butman's home.

“ I do not want the money,”  Mre. 
Relse was quoted aa saying   with 
reference to Kelly’s estate. She add-
ed that Kelly had established a trust 
tund for the children of $50,000.

TO OONTINCE TO BUY 
Washington, JLprll 25.— (AP) — 

Secretary M ^en th au  said today 
the TreaaurwWould continue to buy 
silver u r ^  it rcsrclied $1.29 an 
ounce, o /  until Treasury stockSP 
equalle^oile-thlrd of the total gold.

Thc/Treasury head said that last 
D ig^ s action In boosting the Fed- 
erof price for domestic mined metal 

77.57 cents an ounce, as well as 
revlous actions In elevating the 

price, was simply carrying out a 
mandate of Congiess,

Unless total stocks reach the 
stipulated point first, price boosts 
are slated to continue until the 
world price reaches $1.29.

Morgenthau was referring to the 
Silver Purchase Act passed last 
summer, which required that the 
bullion base should be In the pro-

(Conttnued On Page Two)

479 ARE POISONED 
BY EATING PASTRY

Health Authorities Start 
Probe in White Plains —  
No Serions Cases.

JUDGE’S SON CONFESSES 
HE MURDERED PARENTS

Tells M icers His MeSvefFERGUSON ASSAILS 
W asR e-enge Bel Will RAYBURN MEASURE
(lire No Further Reasons

for the Crime. Hartford Executive Declares
It Will Subject^ Inm tors 
to Fleecing by Speculators

  White Plains, N. Y„ April 25.__
l-AP)—Health aiithorities question-
ed bakery workers suid started 
analysis of a pastry cream HUing to-
day In an effort to learn’ what caus-
ed the jwlsoning of hundreds of per-
sons throughout Westchester coun-
ty.

The list o f victims stood at 479 
when the county health office ceased 
taking reports for the night yester-
day. Officials estimated that unre-
ported cases might virtually double 
the number of persons made ill.

Specimens of the cream filling 
were sent to the State Health Ddi 
partment Laboratory In New York, 
but no report is expected for sev-
eral days. In the meantime authori-
ties conjectured that the poisoning 
might have been a straphylococcus 
or a streptococcus communicated to 
the filling from a worker’s cut hand, 
or “ mouse typhoid,”  communicated 
to the Ingredients by a rodent.

Cream puffs, pies and other pas-
tries containing the filling were dis-
tributed by a chain bakery which 
hasUIy began gathering up aa many 
as possible after the outbreak of 
sickness yesterday was traced to 
them.

Fourteen persons remained in 
hospitals last night, but none was 
In a serious condition.

Yonkers, with 126 cases reported, 
and White Plains, with 123. were 
hardest h it ^

Austin, Tex., April 25.— (AP) —  
Howard Pierson, 20. clean-cut and 
handsome, said today he killed his 
father and mother. Associate Justice 
William A. Pierson of the Texas Su-
preme Court, and Mrs. Pierson, for 
‘‘a reason."

After Deputy Sheriffs Sam Rogers 
and Paul Blair announced he had 
confessed, Pierson told newspaper-
men he shot his parents to death 
late yesterday on Untry road about 
15 miles from Austin where he had 
lured them <jn the pretext of viewing 
a scenic drive.

First he shot bis mother, he said, 
then his father, then he sent a bul-
let through the head of each "to 
make sure they were dead.”

Next he shot himself In the left 
arm, concealed his father's watch 
and purse, his own purse, the .38 
calibre revolver and a pasteboard 
box containing eight discharged 
cartridges In bushes several miles 
away, and returned to Austin with a 
story that two robbers had perpe-
trated the crime.

Finally Breaks Down 
SubsequenUy, after nine hours 

grilling, he led officers to the place 
where he had hidden the watch 
purses, pistol and box, all of wlllch 
were recovered. Officers found two 
other discharged cartridges in the 
piistol and three at the scene of the 
killing.

In charging the youth formally 
with murder, Sheriff Lee Allen said 
we have found the motive.”  Pierson 

told newspapermgn he had “a good 
reason,” but officers quoted him as 
saying he did it for “ revenge.”

Deputy Blair quoted him as say-
ing he purchased the revolver In 
Galveston last Saturday, driving 100 
miles out of his v/ay to obtain it.

Pierson made the confession ^ ter 
a wild night In which he twice was 
taken to the scene, once to direct 
officers to the bodies and again to 
recover the gun and other articles. 
He also was taken to the morgue to 
view t^e bodies during which bis 
calm was not broken.

Questions and Answers 
"How long had you been planning 

the killing?” he was asked.
"Not very long," he replied.
Q. You don’t deny that you did It?
A. No.
Q. Your mind didn't suddenly go 

blank out there, or something of

Washington, D. C., April 25— En-
actment of the Wheeler-Rayburn 
public utility holding company dis-
solution bill, far from preventing re-
currence of speculative abuses of 
the past by "the Insulls of the 
future,” W'ould instead open the way 
for clever speculators again to rob 
the investing public of hard-earned 
savings Invested In utility securities, 
Samuel Ferguson, chairman of the 
board o f the Hartford Electric Light 
Company, told the Senate commerce 
committee here yesterday.

la  appearing before the Senate 
'group, headed by Senator Burton K. 
Wheeler, co-author of the pending 
holding company dissolution legisla-
tion, Mr. Ferguson enlarged consid-
erably on the evidence he presented 
before the House commerce commit-
tee a month ^ o ,  and repeated ijls 
suggestion.s for amendments which 
would effect the desired regulation 
without Inflicting harmful conse-
quences both upon large and small 
Investors and upon utility company 
customers.

"I would emphasize what other 
witnesses have told you as to the

(Continued On Page Two)

RULES AGAINST 
OUTSIDE HRM’S 
TAXVmTlffl

Assessment of P r ^ r t y  
Found to B ^ )n t y  of 
Assessors^<Anthority Can-
not BejDelegated by Town.

Manchester Board of Assess-
s upheld yesterday In Its con- 

tlon that the current revaluation 
'o f property by the J. M. Oemlnshaw 
Company Is Illegal, by aa opinion 
written by As.slstant Attorney Gen-
eral Frank J. DlSesa upon the re- 
que.st of Tax Commls.sioner William 
H. Hackett. The ruling sets up 
that the revaluation of real estate 
and establishment of a grand list In 
any town by an outside agency. 
Ignoring the asae.ssors of the com-
munity Is void.

Only AMlstanls.
The ruling defines that while out-

side agencies may be engaged to 
place values on real estate in any 
tow-n or dty. they must be consid-
ered only as assistants to the board 
of as.scssors and that the final values 
to he placed on taxable properties 
must bo approved or disapproved by 
a majority of the assessors.

The effect of the ruling Is expected 
to be state-wide, due to the fact that 
other communities have, conducted 
revaluations by outside companies 
excluding. It is believed, the cottJt 
mimlty assessors. The local 
assessors, Emil L. G. Hohenthal. Jr., 
chairman; Thomas Lewie and Henry 
Mutrle were excluded from the cur-
rent revaluation last month when 
the request for two months pay, per 
member, wa.s denied by the Board on 
the recommendation of Town, Coun-
sel William S. Hyde. The assessors 
took the stand that they could not 
be justified In accepting the revalu-
ation of the J. M. Cleminshaw Com-
pany without' first learning, first 
hand, the methods employed by that 
company.

Claimed It Illegal.
T lie  Board of Asaessors appeared 

before the Selectmen on March 19 , 
the second time within a month, in 
on effort to settle the long sustained 
controversy over the revaluaUon of 
the towrn taxable property. In that 
meeting Chairman E. L. G. Hohen-
thal stated that in his opinion the 
vote taken at the annual towrn meet-
ing of October 1, 1934 empowering 
the- Selectmen to engage an outside 
concern to conduct the revaluation 
was Illegal, due to the wording of 
the motion, made In the meeting by 
Selectman George E. Keith. The 
motion made by Selectman Keith 
made no mention of the assessors.

Chairman Hohenthal pointed out 
In the meeting of March 19 that the 
.statutes specifically state that the 
"Asscs.sors of all towns, consolidated 
towma and cities and consolidated 
towrns and boroughs, unless other-
wise provided, shall, during each 
period of ten years after February 
1. 1930, view all of the real estate 
of their respective municipalities, 
and shall revalue the same for re-
assessment and in the performance 
of these duties at least two o f the 
a.ssessors shall act together, and all 
valuations shall be separately ap-
proved by a majority of the assess-
o r s . . . . ”

Pay Vouchers Not Signed.
Due to the exclusion of the assess-

ors from the current revaluation and 
the reticence upon the part of the 
Selectmen to provide money for a 
period of work to familiarize them-
selves with the system of revalua-
Uon used by the J. M. Cleminshaw 
Company, the assessors refused to 
sign the vouchers for payment of 
the J. M. Cleminshaw Company In 
accordance with the contract signed 
by the Selectmen. The pay vouclv- 
era for March were not signed by 
the Assessors.

The Opinion.
The opinion follows:
“ It is in the interest of|the State, 

as well as of the public, that the 
statutes in relation to taxation l>e
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tia^TRAFFIC MOVES 
NDER POUCE GUARDS

Trading Is Resumed 
In Chicago Market

Chicago, April 25.— (A P )—Trad-Atlon had but they were reported to
Ing was resumed without excitement 
today In the grain pits of the Chi-
cago Board of Trade, closed Wednes-
day by the financial difficulties of 
the Rosenbaum Grain Corporation, 
one of the biggest firms operating on 
tbe Chicago exchange.

Wheat and corn quotations open-
ed slightly highei than Tuesday’s 
close, but dropped in the first few 
minutes. May wheat, opening at 98 
to 98 1-4, an eighth of s cen't above 
Tuesday's close, reached a high of 
 99 1-2 and then dropped to 98.

Officials of the board predicted 
that the iholdings of the Rosenbaum 
Corporation could be disposed of In 
half an hour and would cause no dis-
turbance of prices. No definite fig-
ures were made public as to the 
market commitments the corpora-

total 4,000,000 bushels.
The Rosenbaum Corporation, one 

ol the largest grain , storage firms In 
the naUon, put Its affairs Into the 
hands of Federal Judge William H. 
Holly Tuesday, applying for reor-
ganization under flection 77-B of the 
amended Bankruptcy Act.

Its market positions In grain, 
commodities and securities, were 
closed out today under rulings of 
the court.

During yesterday's market hoH- 
dsy.'the first caused, by a member's 
failure in the 87 years of the board's 
existence, plans were worked out to 
cushion the shock of liquidating the 
Rosenbaum firm’s bu.slncss. Officials 
of the board were confident that 
buying and selling orders would be 
evenly matched today.

REPUBLICANS EXPAND 
CAMPAIGN AaiVITIES

lild Up Pubiidty Stan,COMMUNISTS RAP 
Reid Workers BRITAIN’S JUBILEE
Parts of the _ __

English Radicals in a Mani-
washington. April 25^ ( a r ) -  ^*11D “ 25 Ycars of

Expansion of Republican NatWnM R n K ll.r v  ”
activities was foreshadowed toda^v RODUCry.
with apinouncement that John Ham- ' 
llton, party committeeman for 
Kansas would join the headquarters 
staff here.

Henry P. Fletcher, chairman, said 
Mr. Hamilton would assist him "in 
organization work.”  He Is general 
counsel -for the National committee.

After assisting in the preparation

(UontiDUed OH Page Eight)

RAINS AND SNOW 
GLADDEN FARMERS,

Heavy Snow in Colorado 
Blocks Highways; Rain 
Falls in Five States.

(Oonttamed on Page Tw«)

Shot o f  Alcohol Tells 
How Old Your Peas Are

that sort?
A. I remember It OU.
Q. Hoy many shots were fired?
A. I don't know.
Q. Why did you tell your mother 

and father you were taking them 
out that road?

A. Just to show them 
drive.

a scenic

1
KUoattBood o .  Page Pwo)

)  '

New York, April 25.— (A P )— An 
alcoholic answer to an Important 
dining tabL questlon-^how old were 
the peas when canned?—was - re-
ported today to the American 
C!hemlcal Society.

The canning business tasters 
sample the canned peas to grade 
them according to flavor. This fla-
vor depend.1 on the age of the pea. 
Its age, moreover, defends not on 
birthdays, but on Igterior chemical 
ripening. The flavor is best when 
the peas are just ripe.

A method of discovering this 
point of rlpehess by giving a can of 
peas a good sized shot of pure al-
cohol was described by Dr. Z. I. 
Kertesz of the New York State Ex.̂  
periment Station at Geneva.

He said the alcohol does the grad-
ing according to age and flavor 
quickly ana more accurately than 
the pea taster.

The secret lies In the fact that 
all the pea chemicals which make 
the flavor will not dissolve in alco-
hol. Starches, libers gnd gums, for 
example, remain in the can after

the alcohol Is pdured off. Their 
analysis shows how old the peas 

consequently their fla-andwere 
vor

A new refinery process promising 
to save about 25.000.000 barrels of 
gasoline annually to the United 
St^es was reported by • V. I. Ipa- 

of the Universal Oil ProducUtleff.
Company, Chicago. A catalyst 
turns Into gasoline some of the pe-
troleum not otherwise convertible.

Dr. A. C. Felldner, chief engineer 
Experiment Stations Division, U. S. 
Bureau of Mines, predicted that oli 
reservtss ..are diminishing so rapidly 
that the present -generation may 
have to supplement its gasoline 
with substitutes made from coal.

Indium teeth are now a dental 
possibility. Indium has been, until 
recently, one of the ran metals. It 
Is very heavy—so heavy that Its 
particles sink through plating of 
copper and silver.

This, said Dr. William S. Murray, 
of the Indium Corporation of Amer-
ica, Utica, N. Y., both strengthens 
and hardens the plating metals. It 
acta favorably with dental roods.

Kansas City, AprU 25.— (AP) — 
Snow In the mountains apd rain on 
the plains brightened crop pros-
pects today In sections parched by 
last summer's drought.

Snow fell In the Rocky mountains, 
closing highways with huge snow 
drifts. Rains, ranging from drizzles 
to downpours, were welcomed by 
farmers In' Wyoming, Nebraska* 
Kansas, Oklahoma, and Northern 
Texas.

The southwest dust bowl, however, 
had nothing more promising than 
a few clouds. Instead mild dust 
storms continued to blow in South- 
wrest Kansas, Southeast Colorado, 
and the Panhandle sections of Okla-
homa and Texas.

Colorado districts dependent upon 
irrigation saw their supply of water 
Increased by the heavy snows. De- 
acribed by observers aa the heaviest 
one day's fall In 16 years, the m ow  
blocked highways with drifts nine 
feet deep at Victor and Cripple 
Creek, Colo. Schools were dismissed 
at noon.

Highways Blocked 
Drifts up to five feet marooned 

many motorists along the Denver- 
Clolorado Springs highway. At Col-
orado Springs, deputy sheriffs erect 
ed a batrier to keep others from 
venturing on the highway.

Government meteorologists esti-
mated the precipitation In Southeast 
Wyoming at one Inch. Scottsbluff, 
Neb., reported an Inch and a half, 
while at Fullerton, hundreds of acres 
of land were Inundated after a tor-
rential rain. Three inches of rain 
fell in an hour at Farwell, Neb.

Rain In Kansas
Southern and Central Kansas had 

rains ranging up to two inches.' The 
drought area In the extreme western 
end of the state received only 
s{frinkles, but heavy clouds and mist 
brought relief from blowing dust. 
Showers fell in the Flint hlUs graz-
ing district of Eastern Kansas.

Blackwell, Okla.) had a "gully- 
washer”—3.42 inches—the heaviest 
recorded since July, 1932. More 
than an inch was reported at other 
north central points in the state, but 
in the Panhandle it was the same 
story—more dust, no rain.

18^Ie a sandstorm raged in the 
same county, Wichita Falls. Tex,, 
was visited by a thunderstorm that 
brought on inch of .rain.

limdon, April 25.— (A P )—King 
G e o rg ^  Sliver Jubilee was de-
scribed today os "25 years of rob-
bery” In aX.jnanlfesto Issued by 
Communist leaders o f the so-called 
"London First o^M ay Committee 
The manifesto u r j^  workers to 
Join a monster May '-Day demon-
stration. \
. "On May 8 the rullng^oUus will 
celebrate 25 years o f robbery of 
workers In which millions opx our 
brothers have been slain, mutilated, 
gassed and tortured,” the manifest'd 
says.

"Let them have their May 6 and 
their jubilee; we have no cause to 
rejoice. Our day is May 1. March 
on that day to ^ ve  a clear and de-
termined reply of the working 
class.”

The Communist newspa)>er, 
"Dally Worker,” took sarcastic digs 
at the sale of seats at vantage 
points from which to view the jubi-
lee procession on Accession Day.

It declared “jubilee vistas are 
slumping badly. AH but the cheap-
est seats are going begging.”

"Show of a Lifetime”
"Now what are our patrons think-

ing o f? ” it continued. "For a 
wretched five guineas you will get a

Strike Continues in State 
With Pickets Stationed On 
All Main Highways ^  
Operators Hold Confer* 
ence Today in Hartford.

Hartford, April 25.— fA P )— The 
truck drivers strike, which has tl#d 
up interstate transportation facili-
ties In Southern New England, sines 
Sunday night, remained In force in 
Connecticut today with state police 
petroling the main highways and 
city police covering Hartford’s 
streets In radio cruisers armed with 
riot guns, while labor maintained 
squadrons of pickets.

Reports that a conference would 
be held early to<lRy between opera-
tors and union officials In an attempt 
to bring the strike to an'end, proved 
to be erroneous. At 1 o’clock this 
afternoon leading operators met 
with Joseph M. Adley, their repre-
sentative at the Hotel Bond but this 
conference did not Include union 
officials.

• Highways Patroled.
Fifteen state police cruisers with 

two officers In each machine, moved 
over the trunk line highways of the 
state today to afford protection to 
all truck drivers and owners.

"You can report that transporta-
tion Is going forward ISO per cent,” 
Lieutenant La\1n of the state p o lic  
reported. “Wo have established a 
day and night patrol and will coun-
tenance no interference. Truck 
drivers are entitled to operate with-
out molestation and the state police 
are going to see they are affordod 
their rights.’’

(Oontinned On Page Two)

TWAIN MEMORIAL 
DEDICATED TODAY

Musenm With 1,000 Memen* 
toes of Noted Writer’s Ca-
reer, Is Opened to PobHc.

Hannibal, Mo., April 25.— (A P )__
Hannibal, lUelf a Mark Twain 
museum with iU Cardiff Hill, Its 
cave, Jackson's Island and the Mis-
sissippi, today dedicated a museum 
to the memory of America's great-
est humorist-philosopher.

Picking up the story of the life 
o f  the author, whose restless, impu-
dent boyhood here needs no better 
museum than the town itself, the 
building contains more than 1,000 
mementoes of his career.

A wheel from a river steamboat, 
on which he was the pilot. Is among 
them. It was from the river, where 
the cry, "Mark Twain” , means two 
fathoms or twelve feet of safe 
water, that Samuel L. aemena se-
lected the name under which he 
wrote.-

Copics of early Hannibal news-
papers, on which he was employed, 
recall how the ll-yeor-old Sammy 
hated school, made his mother 
promise to send him no more, and 
fotmd employment aa a printer's ap-
prentice.

His literary career that was to 
lead him to a foremost position 
among the world's spinners of tales 
for young and old is amply repre-
sented in the collection.

First Bdltiona
0}plea o f hla first editions, a part 

(CiwUaiMd os r a n  Tore)

NO GENERAL STRIKE
Hartford. April 25.— (A P )—Ten-

sion in the Colt's Patent Fire Anns 
Manufacturing Company controver-
sy fell off sharply today almulton^ 
eously with a curtailment of activity 
among union men on the general 
strike threat.

Developments while uneventful 
were entirely local as no word came 
from Washington cither on the med-
itation efforts of the United Ststsa 
Department of Labor or the activi-
ties of Francis P. Fenton, American 
Federation of Labor leader. In behalf 
o f the Colt's strikers.

General strike promdters received 
two setbacks today, one tbe denial 
of the report Issued by Colt’s Joint 
shop committee members yesterday 
that “ Unity Lodge” , consisting of 
machine tool workers, had already 
^oted to participate should the call 
Do^saued. •

Tile other announcement was that 
the litrge American Federation of 
Labor Machinists’ Union, known in 
this area as Capitol City Local, do- • 
cided at a meeting last night to 
postpone actida on this quebtion, 
although it -voted addlUonol financial 
support to the Colt’s strikers.

DRIVERS ITIREATENED
New Britain, AprU 25̂ — (A P )__

The first repercussion of ths truck 
drivers strike was reported In this 
city today when four men w e r . ar-
rested after Herman Gordon o f tha 
firm of Brown and Pollock r f  
Bridgeport, told the police that he 
and two men, who were with him 
making truck deliveries; were 
threatened, taken to the Berlin 
town line and told not to come 
back.

The men arrested are Joseph 
Shopes, William Soucy, George Nel-
son and Louis Arbour, all o f New 
Britain.

Gordon, driving his own automo-
bile, came here convoying one of 
the firm’s trucks carrying a cargo 
of women's suits, which he sold was 
Valued at 35.000. He parked his 
car on Main street and got on the 
truck with the driver, Stanley H". 
Meade, of Bridgeport and the help-
er, Fred Annunziato, alio of 
Bridgeport. When the truck wea 
stopped on Broad street to moke a 
delivery, Gordon told tbe police the 
four men under arrest lef* an auto-
mobile which had drawn alongside 
and told Gordon and the others to 
get off the truck and enter their 
car, threateplng, according to Gor-
don's statement to the police, to 
punch them If they refused.

Gordon, Meade and Annunziata 
cquieaced, entered tbe other auto-

mobile and were driven to Ue Ber-
lin town line where they were evict-
ed and warned not to come to New 
Britain, Gordon said.

One of the four men gave them 
25 cents.

Gordon went to s  gasoline sta-
tion and telephoned to the, police 
with the result that two motor' pa-
trol cars were sent out and the four

(Continued Un Page Eight)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 25.— (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury ea 
April 23 was:

Receipts, 369,438.684.24; expeniK- 
tures, 380,784,738.76; balance, $2,- 
063,184,708.93; ou&toms receipts fOS 
the month. 324./18.999.67.

Rtceipts for the fisco. year (MoM 
July 1), 33,056,675,742.70; ospattKi! 
tures. 35,703;S5I.083.01: (Inclu ~ ' 
32432,937.063J6 of emergene 
penditures); eacess of i 
32.646.875.340.81; gold 
700,140,182.55.
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iCRATIC WOMENS 
G TO BE MAY 15

.,UtbiH7 Man Prtsidant of 
Ouba Onaniiation to 

^  Chief Speaker.
Tlia MaaeliMUr Women't Demo- 

^lerauc club b u  let th« <Ute <>f 
WMBMday evenlnf. May 18, for ■ 
aBpnar-n>«*tlBy to br held at the Y. 
i r e .  A. The meal at 8:80 wUl be 
followed by the meeting and loelal

Mlae Fllea Buckley 
O'Coanell.

and Mlai Mae

nR ST HOLC LOAN 
FORECLOSURE FILED

It U expected the chief ipeaker of
Abe evening will be John Roblnaon, 
Of Waterbury, atate prealdent of the 
Toung People'a Democratic cluba. 
Other gueata will Include Mra. 
Fanny Dixon Welch of Columbia, 
Dr. Edward Q. Dolan of thia town, 
Mra. Ward Duffy of Weat Hartford, 
and repreaentativea of the Rockvllte, 
Hartford, Weat Hartford, Glaaton- 
bury and South Wlndaor cluba.

Mra. Edward J. Murphy, la chair-
man of the committee In charge, 
and la being aajriated by Mra. An-
drew Healey, Mra. Bertha Jillaon,

Action Against Gerard Street 
Property Started— Return-
able to Court on May 7.

FERGUSON ASSAILS 
RAYBURN MEASURE

The Brat notice of a ault for fore- 
cloaure of a Home Ownera Loan 
mortgage waa Bled in the office of 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
today. The notice of civil action 
waa Bled by the Home Ownera Loan 
Corporation of New Haven, Conn,, 
agalnat Margaret C. Pendergaat of 
32 Oerard atreet In an ^Uon to 
forecloae a mortgage on I the land 
and bulldinga located at Jthat ad- 
dreaa.

On April 19. 1934 the Home Own- 
era Loan Coiporatlo i granted a 
mortgage on the above property In 
the aum of 17,080,98, The action 
will be brought In the Hartford|nolo*08 
County Superior Court on the cal 
endar dated May 7th.

Looking For A Good 
Used Radio!

We Have Them—All Reconditioned and 
Guaranteed A-1.

/
Priced for Quick Sale

$12 .50
Come and take your choice of Majestic — Sparton —- 

Philco — Emerson — General Electric — Table Models 
and Consoles.

These Used Sets have been taken in trade on New 
J9.3.5 Philco and Grunow Sets.

* For a Better Deal—See Art Benson At

Benson F urn iture 
and Radio

Call 8773 V 711 Main Street
Radio Repair Work a Specialty.

Evergreens — Trees 
Piants

A t Sacrifice Prices
A complete assortment of over 1,000 

varieties of choice Nursery Stock, all 
freshly dug and assembled in a SPA-
CIOUS SALESROOM under ideal condi-
tions—much of w hich must be sold at less 
than one-half the cost of production.

FREE: ~  O ne B lue S p ru ce
3 Years Old—On Presentation of Thi.s Ad.

SPECIAL!
Norway Maple

50c6-8 Ft. 
Each .

ROSE BUSHES
2,00 Varieties' 

each and up10c
Flowering Shrubs
Complete Assortment 20c  each and up

EVERGREENS
each and up

Complete As.sortment
including many targe and 
rare specimens. Priced at 
a fraction of their value.

SHADE TREES
Maples. Elms, Birches, 
Mt. Ash, Beech, Sycamore, 
Willows and others at sur-
prisingly' Low Prices.

Garden Seeds 
Fertilizer

SPECIAL!
One Week Only

Niontmorency
Cherry

,'i to 6 ft. Regular'‘price
Sl.OO.
4 0 c ' -  3 ' - $ 1

Best variety for Pies, 
Canning and Wine.

Perennials and 
Rock Garden 

Plants
81“ 3c ' “ '’
in package's of 3.

Rhododendron
Native and Hybrid 

Mt. laiurel - Andromeda • 
Azaleas in Variety.

FLOWERING DOGWOOD 
M.AGNOLIA 

JUDAS TREE 
Jap. Cherry - Crabs 

Viburnum, Etc.

Fruit Trees . 
Vegetable Plants

COATED”

AMPLE PARKING SPACE.
OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS.

C. E. WILSON & CO.. 
INC.

225 F«et Wait of Depot Square Manchester, Conn.

(Coalteaed from Psge One)

pending dlsnater to mllllone of clti- 
xena who have their uv lng i Inveat- 
cd In holding company equitlea 
which la aure to follow the liquida-
tion of bolding company portfolios 
In a very limited time aa muat be 
done In order to aatlafy thair credl- 
tora before there can be any dlatrt- 
bution of operating company 
Btocka," Mr. Farguaon aaid.

DIaaetrona Effect
•The effect of thie on the coun-

try '! recovery will be dlaaatroua. 
Remember that thli la not a  caae 
like that of the Standard Oil Com-
pany where there were no debts. 
Even then there waa a  scandal about 
thi harvest which the apeculatora 
reaped through the acquisition of 
the fractional scrip Issued to a mul-
titude of amall investors who did 
not realise Ita value. These utility 

companies and their aub- 
aldiary holding compaiilea have 
debts that run into billions of dol-
lars If Mr. Corcoran (who had previ-
ously teatifled In support of the bill) 
la correct In his eatlmate that 78 
per cent of all operating companies 
are controlled by 13 holding com- 
paniea.

''Secondly," Mr. Ferguson con-
tinued, "I would particularly point 
out that even If the break-up could 
be accomplished still the, purported 
objective of this bill—namely to 
prevent a  repetition of abuses — 
would not have been achieved. This 

, is BO obviously fundamental that I 
I  fall to see how It has so wholly es- 
' caped the observation of the draft-
ers of the bill.

"The principal sufferers from the 
admitted abuses of the past have 
been the Investing public. One ab-
solutely fundamental essential and 
the one which waa the foundation 

I stone of improper Ananciai crea-
tions was the fact that there 
existed a wide distribution 
of the stocks of the operating 
compiinirs In the hands of a multi-
tude of people not fully conversant 
with their value nor the value of 
securities offered In exchange. With-
out this situation, the crazy financ-
ing of the speculative era could not 
have been accomplished.

"Mr. Corcoran has testifled that 
the control over 75 per cent of the 
operating company stocks is vested 
in 13 hands. How'mueh easier to 
control than when In 5,000,000 
hands! The government has got 
these men all rounded up and all 
that remains to do la to determine 
the necessary further rules and 
regulations that shall govern their 
conduct In the future. At the time 
of the abuses, there were no stich 
rules as now exist under the Securi-
ties Act. Now look at the situation 
to be created by the passage of this 
bill—the walls of the' Jail are' to be. 
broken down and the operating com-* 
pany stocks scattered again among 
millions of Individuals who do not 
know their value. Thus the stage 
will be all set again for the benetlt 
of the clever speculator to repeat In 
some different form the equivalent 
of the former speculative abuses.

Creates Abuses
"It passes my comprehension 

when the situation Is so nearly In 
hand as In this ease that a bill 
should be seriously considered 
which, far from preventing abusc.s, 
will create all over again the silun- 
llon which templed the clever 
speculator to create financial enor-
mities by which the Investing public

Of Uia futurs.' This bill through 
blind resentment caused by past 
abuses does not forestall tbs lasulls 
of tbs futurs but Instead makea 
ready the fields of operation, provid-
ed only that they [^ve up a single 
particular one of many possible 
methods . . .

"Even now the little fellow Is run-
ning. Out; stockholders' list, which 
for 30 years has snnually Incressed 
In numbers la beginning to shrink- 
That there is no atam p^e is due to 
the fact that they still believe that 
their representatives In Congress 
cannot really Intend to bring to them 
the same aad fate that was met by 
Investors In the Insull pyramids in 
which, aa one of the House commit-
tee remarked, investments bad also 
been made by the public In good 
faith. But why should Congress try 
to duplicate to all the results which 
Insull brought to a few? This bill 
will do BO In my belief."

By rate comparisons Mr. Fergu-
son described the'advantages which 
had accrued to utility company cus-
tomers, which to a large degree 
would be nullified by enforced dis-
solution of all bolding companies as 
provided In the Wheejer-Raybum 
bill. Aa an example, he pointed to 
the Cambridge. Mass., company, 
whose rates are even liijver than 
those of hla own company and which 
Is a subsidiary of the Associated 
Qas St Electric Com puy ’ against 
which a large part of the testimony 
of those favoring enactment of the 
bill had been directed. Although 
he had opposed attempts of bolding 
companies to acquire *he operating 
companies in which he la Interested, 
Mr. Ferguson explained, he had ar-
ranged ^he set-up of those com-
panies In such a manner that tha 
advantagea to customers had been 
obtained.

So broad is the definition of the 
words “holding company" In the 
bill, however, that not only would 
the Hartford company and Its af-
filiates he classed a,s full-fledged 
holding companies and condemned 
to dissolution, but the definition 
would embrace practically every 
operating company In the country, 
Mr. Ferguson declared, recommend-
ing that the definition be amended 
to exejude operating companies, 
thus keeping regulatory " control 
over them In the hands of the states 
In which they operate and not trans-
ferring It to federal bureaus or com-
missions at Washington.

He recommended, also, Incorpora-
tion In the bill of regulatory provl- 
Rlona in place of the announced pur-
pose of forcing general dissolution, 
which dissolution is Impracticable, 
does great damage to security 
values and makes possible repetition 
of financial abuses. The provisions 
which he suggested, Mr. Ferguson 
stated, cover fully all recommenda-
tions of the report ■of the Federal 
Power Commission recently sent to 
Congress by the President. They 
Included supervision by the federal 
government over Issuance of se-
curities, - accounting methods, re-
ports, mergers, and acquisitions or 
sales of companies or properties; 
prohibition ol upstream loans; pro-
hibition of any profit from services 
rendered to or between wholly-own-
ed subsidiaries, and limited profit 
on controlled subsidiaries not whol-
ly-owned; prohibition, of sale of 
holding company securities by oper-
ating company employees; taxes on 
the amount of dividends which have 
passed through more than one In-
termediary holding company be-
tween the operating company first 
paying the same and the receiving 
holding company.

Mr. Ferguson showed that under 
the guise of regulating the passage 
of electricity over state lines, the

essary la to delegate to the Federal 
Power Commission the power to fix 
the price on interotate tranaoctlona 
wbaatvtr the Interested state com- 
mlasione ehall be in disegreement ae 
to the proper price.

"I believe, the eventual outcome 
of the paasoge of thIe bill would be 
nationalisation of tha. industry," be 
concluded.

wholly agree with Mr. Corcoran 
when he testified that ‘lawmakers 
should seek to forestall the In.siills

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends, 

nelghhore and relatlvee for the klnil- 
tieee ihown to ua at the time of the 
■loeth of our father. We wniiM -e- 
'peclelly thank l,urnl I'nioii .No, Ji;:..' 
We also thank thoae who sent tiowera 
and eo kindly donated the use of Ihclr cart.

Mr. and Mra. Erneat .\rm«trons.
Mr. and Mr;., William KJilly.
Ann and Ludlla Kelly.

were robbed of their savings.* l^Alratters of the bill had provided for
------ ~ '^complete control by the federal

governidcnt of almost every phasq 
of public utility operation, and had 
incorporated provisions through 
which such government corporations 
as the Tennessee Valley Authority 
or the proposed Connecticut Valley 
Authority might utilize the facill- 

tties of private companies to take 
from them their customers within 
densely populated areas while leav-
ing them only the lean unprofitable 
portion on the outskirts, " it la ob-
vious," he declared, "that the objec-
tive is nuicli broader and that the 
■gap’ of the regulation of Interstate 
transfers Is being used as the excuse 
for more comprehensive legislation." 
To cover this "gap". Mr. Fergusoh 
told the committee, all that la nec-

SILVER PRICES 
UP FOUOWING 
TREASJIRY ACT
(OoallBiied from Page One)

portions of 78 par cant gold aod 38 
per cent stiver.

He pointed out that thera was no 
time limit set foi building up the 
stocks to the required levels.

INCREASED PBODVCTION
San Francisco, April 85—(AP)— 

Increased silver production was 
predicted today by many wastem 
silver men as a  direct result ot 
President Roosevelt's boost In the 
Treasury pries for newly mined 
domestic ore.

Other mining men felt, however, 
that still higher prices or a t laaat 
assurance that the new price of 
77.87 cents an ounce would not col-
lapse, were necessary for a boom in 
mining operations.

On the basts of tbs 1934 produc-
tion of 33,000,000 ounces, the In- 
Cress'! of more than six cents would 
bring an additional $1,980,000 to 
producers of the white metal.

Some Utah mining circles consid-
ered the new price aa additional 
proof the government plans to carry 
out provisions of the silver purchase 
act of 1934, which ultimately will 
bring the price to the statutory 
$1.29 an ounce.

To Continue Upward
"It looks like the price will con-

tinue upward to $1.29," said A. G- 
McKenzie, secretary of the Utah 
American Mining Congress Chapter 
in Salt Lake City. "Very likely 
mines which produce a large pro-
portion of illver can Increase pro-
duction put the larger companies 
which produce couslderable lead and 
zinc cannot increase production 
without further demoralising the 
already low price level of these 
metals."

Roy H. Clarke, Spokane, Wash., 
president of the Northwest Mining 
Association, expressed belief the 
new price would '‘stimulate mining 
generally from the Canadian bound-
ary down, through Nevada."

Con.'iervative mine operators In 
the Rocky mountain district were 
hesitant about predicting any im-
mediate excitement In the famous 
camps where operations have been 
at a virtual standstill In recent 
years.

More OpUmletIc
More optimistic than most opera-

tors, jQhn T. Joyce, Colorado mine 
commissioner, said, "Colorado al-
ways was prosperous when silver 
got between 75 cents and one dol-
lar." He predicted that scarcity of 
the metal In world markets would 
force the price still higher.

Montana etlver Interests found 
the higher price highly welcome but 
refused to become excl^d until they 
are given some assu r^ce that the 
price will be maintained.

Many famous Montana mines. Idle 
for years, could be reopened and 
operated profitably If the 77.57 cent 
value Is maintained. But there will 
be no heavy outlays, the operators 
said, until they know there Is no Im-
mediate prospect for a price col- 
lap.se.

Louis Shattuck Cates, president of 
the Phelps Dodge Corporation, large 
Arizona mining concern, and P. G. 
Beckett, vice president, predicted 
■‘somewhat greater activity" In 
Arizona mining camps. They fore-
saw efforts "tp rejuvenate proper-
ties where silver has been a consld- 
Terable factor, _slnce the price of that 
metal might materially aid In mak-
ing such properties return a profit."

DoubF that the new price would 
greatly affec't activity In one large 
North Idaho mine was expressed by 
Stanly Easton, president of the 
Bunker Hill and Sullivan Mining 
and Smelting Company of Kellogg, 
Idaho.

If I t’s Accordions You Want 
SEE US

A Pew Second Hand Accordions:
One Hand Made, 120 Basses, 4 and 5 R eeds.........$175.00
One 80 Basses, 3 and 4 R eeds................................. $100.00
One 12 Basses, 2 and 4 R eeds.................................  $45.00
One 12 Basses, 2 and 4 R eeds.................................  $30.00
One 12 Basses, 2 and 4 Reeds  ................. .. $25.00
One 12 Basses. 2 and 4 R eeds....................... .. $20.00

ALSO NEW ACCORDIONS AT LOW PRICEST"
Pull Allowance For Tour Old .Accordion.

INSTRUCTIONS — REPAIRING AND ENGR.AVING.

S. OSOWSKI ACCORDION CO.
27 Kerry St., Manchester Tel. 8047

TWAIN MEMORIAL
DEDICATED TODAY

iContlnued From Page One)

of the manuscript of "Joan of Arc”, 
and the original and unpublished 
manuscript of his transIaUon of 
•|StewweItpeter." the German 
"Mother Goose", are among them.

The cap and gown ho wore when 
Oxford University gave him an hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Literature 
—he eald he would have been will-
ing to travel to Mars to get It— 
hangs In the building.

Nothing, however, gives better 
evidence of the man and his humor-
ous outlook on life than the guest 
book from his home a t Reading, 

j Conn., where he died. In It he 
j wTote the names of two bu i^ars 
who robbed the house.

I A chair he used, the table on 
1 which he wrote, the carved Italian 
; bed In which be slept, the orches- 
' trelle, an old-tlfne music box he 
loved to hear played, are among 
other relics.

lime. Clara Clemens Gabrllo- 
wltsch, only daughter of the author 
and wife of Ossip Gabrilowitsch, 
conductor of $he Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra, came to Hannibal to open 
the museum honoring her father, 
whose centennial now Is being cele-
brated.

Three youngeters, costumed as 
“Tom Sawyer”, "Huck Finn” and 
"Becky Thatcher", Twain's beloved 
child characters, were among the 
hundreds of school children who 
gTMted her on her arrival.

She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Nina, and by Walter Rus-
sell, New York sculptor, who pre-
sented to the museum a  bas-relief 
head of the humorist and a replica 
of the design model of a planned 
monumental shrine, which has 
Twain and his three fictional chil-
dren In a group.

RULES AGAINST 
OUTSDE BRHrS 
TAXVEUABON

(Contimied from Pago One)

strictly eonstrued and accurately 
complied with by the officers In tha 
varloua municipalities charged by 
law with duUea in connection there- 
with.

"The statute places the duty of 
asseesing real astata upon tha as- 
tesaora in all towns, consolidated 
towna and cltlea, and oonaoUdated 
towns and boroughs. I t specifically 
states 'and in tne performance of 
these duties a t  Isast two ot tha as- 
sesaors shall act togather, and all 
valuations shall be separately ap-
proved by a  majority of tha Asaess- 
ors.'

"Asaesoora are stats rather than 
local agendas; they ara not Judicial 
offietrs although thair acta are more 
or teas Judicial In their nature, and 
they ara sometimes referred to as 
quasl-Judldal officers. The powers 
of such officsrs are discretionary In-
stead of merely ministerial. These 
powers cannot be delegated in the 
absence of statutory authoritv 
therefor. The duty of assessing 
property for taxation cannot be 
delegated to a clerk, deputy, assist-
ant or anyone else unless there is 
an express statutory provision al-
lowing It; but where after property 
has been valued by assesaors’ depu-
ties, aaalstanta or other persons and 
the assessors either approved the 
valuation or changed it to cor-
respond with their own Judgment 
the assessment Is then the act of 
the assessors and not of the assist-
ant, deputy or other person.

Delegating Powers,
"Assessors before making their 

own Independent valuation of tax-
able property may advise with a 
committee, resident or non-resident, 
in reference to such property and 
such assessment will be legal for In 
such caae they have not delegated 
their official powers and duties to 
such advisory committee.

“Where the Town of Manchester 
calls In an outside agency to revalue 
real estate in aueb town. Ignoring Its 
own assessors entirely, such revalu-
ation will be void as contravening 
the statute and in effect attempting 
to delegate to others the official 
powers and duties given by statute 
to the local assessors.

"In large municipalities It Is, of 
course, a very difficult matter for 
the actual physical work of revalu-
ation to be done entirely by the as-
sessors themselves. In such cases 
other agencies may be employed not 
to act Id  the stead of the assessors 
but as assistants to tha assessors; 
the value placed on the real estate 
to be finally approved or disap-
proved by a majority of the assess-
ors.'*

During the discussion In the 
meeting of March 19, the question, 
whether the as.sessors were hired 
by the year or for the specific peri-
od of the assessment, October 1 to 
January 31 of amy year, was ar-
gued pro and con. The assesaors 
contended that the legal period ' of 
eniploynient was from the latter 
dat%i In any given . iot. Any work 
done outside of these dates, they 
said, should be compensated at the. 
regular rates, according to the du-
ration of time employed.

At Loggerheads
• The Selectmen were at first In-
clined to grant the request of the 
assessors of two months pay for 
work to familiarize themselves with 
the Cleminsbaw system, but later 
in the meeting turned It down. The 
vote of the Selectmen resulted In an 
Impasse between the Selectmen and 
the assessors and the refusal of the 
latter to vise the pay vouchers of 
the assessment company.

Queried today regarding the 
present status of the reassessment 
and the part that the assessors 
might plav in the future. Chairman 
E. L. G. Hohenthal aaid that .he 
has received no official notice from 
the Attorney General's office rela-
tive to the opinion of the Assistant 
Attorney General. He said that the 
Board of Assessors, as always )>e- 
fore. Is willing to co-operate for the 
best interests of the town and that 
now, as before, tha only considera-
tion of the assessors is that they 
should be allowed the privllega of 
acquainting themselves with thu 
current re-appralsal methods for 
use In future years.

Chairman Aaron Cook of the 
Board of Selectmen could not be 
reached for an opinion regarding 
the decision.

upon tha eolumna of the War Office. ] Q ■ V C  F I T  D F  U F H 7 CSAYS FALSE NEWS
Ifanaloii House, the Bank of Ehig- 
land, the Royal Exchange, hotels, 
and the headquarters of big conl- 
merclal firms.

CHARACTER PORTRAYALS 
IMPORTANT TO “TOM M T
Roles WsB Cast for Community 

Players Production at Hollis-
ter School Tomorrow Night.
No one will deny that the love 

story Involved In the play. "Tom-
my," la Its excuse for being present-
ed. but to the audience that wit-
nesses the Community Players' pro-
duction of this comedy tomorrow 
night a the HoUlater street school, 
the character actors will seem the 
moat important. They make the 
wheels go around and get most of 
the laughs. Mr. and Mrs. Thurber, 
parents of Marie, ara two ■ such 
characters. These parts are In the 
capable bands of Mrs. Mabel 
Holmes and Walter Henry. M,r. 
Henry appeared aa the picture 
forger In "The Late Christopher 
Bean," and Mrs. Holmes os the 
ahrewdlah wife In "The Rale Mc-
Coy," both successes of the Com-
munity Players. .

Mr. Thurber runs a livery stable, 
works crossword puzzles and ex-
pects hts daughter’s suitors to keep 
him supplied with cigars. Mra. 
Thurber Is that very annoying typo 
o ' mother who persists In knowing 
every detail of Marie's life, and tells 
Jokes a t which she laughs even 
though they sound pretty flat to 
everyone else.

The two minor characters are 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, neighbors of 
the Thurbera, played by Russell 
Potterton and Edna Cordy.

"Tommy” Is sponsored by Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge. The committee 
from tha t organization Includes 
Mrs. Lottie Cummings, chairman, 
Mra. Jessie Wallace, Mias Evallne 
Pentlond, Mrs. Kathleen Sweet. 
Mra. Grace Lathrop who is In 
charge of ticket distribution, and 
Mrs. Florence Walsh who Is In 
c' arge of the sale of home made 
candy and salted peanuts; also Mra. 
Marlon Straughan, noble grand, ex- 
officio. ^

JUDGE’S SON CONFESSES 
HE MURDERED PARENTS
(Continued From Page One)

COMMUNISTS RAP
BRITAIN’S JUBILEE

(Conttaned from Page One)

show of a lifetime. George dressed 
up to look like an admiral and or a 
field marshal. And Mary In her 
funday best. And members of the 
royal family In 15 ears (who says 
the beat stocks aren't reproducing 
themselves?). So fork up and look 
pleasant all you patriuts.”

Meanwi -la electricians swarmed 
about London's historic spots mak-
ing final adjustments In the equip-
ment which will bathe the city in 
a flood of light during the celebra-
tion.

Elaborate Decoratlona 
Famous landmarks, freshly 

scrubbed and made gay by decora-
tions and flowers, will be Illumined 
from dusk to dawn for periods 
varying from a fortnight to a 
month, beginning with Accession 
Day. May 6. '

The rays of 130 powerful lights 
will play upon Buckingham Palace 
and Its memorial to Queen Victoria. 
In St. James’e park across the way 
200 gas lamps will bring the illu-
sion of day-light to flowrer beds, 
laws, trees and shrubs, the garden-
er’s cottage and the liland bird 
sanctuary in the pond.

Famous Whitehall will be flood-
lighted from its one end a t Trafal-
gar Square to its other a t the 
Houses of Parliament,’ portions of 
which. Including the tower of Big 
Ben, also will be Illuminated.

Ughta likewise have been focused

Q. Howl did you get them out of 
the car ?

A. I told them I wanted to show 
them an old Indian grindstone.

Q. What do yoff think your broth-
er will think? • (his brother is a 
graduate student in the University 
of Chicago).

A. I supposed some one notified 
him. He understands my troubles.

Q. Did you hit your father? 
(Judge Pierson had marks on bis 
head as though he had been struck).

Young Pierson's eyes flashed as 
he answered."

"I didn’t do that. He must have 
fallen." ‘

Q. Why did you shoot your mother 
first ?

A. Because she wa.s closest to me.
' Deputies Ftogers and Blair said 
the former Texas University student 
told them that a 'te r  he had killed 
Justice and Mrs.- Pierson, he felt of 
their bodies and then sei;t a bullet 
Into the head of each "to make sure 
they were dead."

"What did you kill them for?" 
Rogers said he asked him. "For re-
venge," he repllea.

"Do you mean you killed your 
mother for revenge?” asked Rogers.

"Yes." Pierson said.
Bleeding profusely. Young Pierson 

brought the first news of the trage-
dy to Austin, making bis way to a 
hospital in the P-.erson automobile. 
After bis wound was dressed, he ac-
companied officers to the place 
where the bodies were found.

IS SENT TO PRESS
Publisher A sserts That the 

Propaganda Sent by Got - 
em m ent Is D angerous.

New York, April 33.—(AP)—. 
The American Newspaper Publish-
ers Association, told by one speak-
er that newspapers had saved tha 
freedom of the presa during code 
negotiatlona, heard another say. a 
deluge of Federal propaganda 
threatened to destroy Its value.

John Stewart Bryan, publisher of 
the Norfolk (Va.) News-Leader and 
president of the College of WlIHam 
and Mary, said yesterday the gov-
ernment waa using "the moat pow-
erful and Insidious mechanism that 
has ‘jeen developed In the history of 
man" to disseminate Its propagan-
da.

Col. Robert R. McCormick, pub-
lisher of the Chicago Tribune, said 
that because the newrapapers de- < 
fended It a t Washington "the free-
dom of the press was preserved |for 
all people.”

The Chicagoan declared the news-
paper's greatest function -waa the 
exposure and denunciation of cor-
ruption In government. As a re-
sult, he said, "the newspaper has 
Incurred the 111 will of ambitious 
politicians and become the chief ex-
ponent of the freedom of the 
press.”

False Information
Asserting that a free presa was

of little use If It had to depend on 
false Information, Bryan aaid 63 
agents were putting out propagan-
da for Federal departments and 
agencies.

"In ths first year of Its exist-
ence," he added, "the AAA Issued 
5,000 news releases. Ip the latter 
part of 1033 there was no newspa-
per big enough, after It had dis-
carded all Its news and advertis-
ing, to carry the handoqto from 
Washington dally.” \

“The Department of Agrieultura 
used to Issue purely factual bulle-
tins," he said. '"They are now 
propaganda bulletins, aimed to cre-
ate a special state of mind.

Is Being Done
“Wherein does It differ one bit 

whether It Is done by Stalin, Mus-
solini,. Hitler or Von Goering', as 
long as It Is done?”

Bryan urged publishers to find 
"other and corrective source of 
news."

Election X)f officers today will 
mark the retirement of Howard 
Davis, business manager of the 
New York Herald-Telegram, after 
three terms as president.

Balnbrldge Colby, former secra* 
tary of state, and Jerome D. Bar- 
num, publisher of the Syracuse (N. 
Y.), Post-Standard, .are listed to 
speak at the same session.

WAPPING CHILDDREN 
TO GIVE O PER E nA

EPSOM SALTS, BETTER,
S.AY8 EPITAPH AT SP.A

Bristol, England — (AP) — A 
curious libel on the famed medicinal 
waters a t Cheltenham Spa, Glou-
cestershire, has been found in a dis-
used fraveirard there. The epitaph 
on one of the gravestones reads: 

"Here lies me and my three 
daughters.

Through drinking of the Chelten-
ham waters.

If we'd stuck to Epsom salts 
We shouldn't be lying In these 

vaulta.”

PuDils in First Four Grades to 
Be Heard in Program To-
morrow Evening.

Childre.n of the first four grades 
of the Wapplng school will present 
the operetta. "The Wedding of the 
Flowers”, tomorrow evening a t 8 
o'clock In the Wapplng school hall. 
More than 50 children will have a 
part In the program, and the 
speeches, music and floral costumes 
will make It one of the most enter-
taining and colorful productions ever 
given a t this school.

Mrs. Clarence Johnson is directing 
the cast, assisted by several of the 
teachers. Pupils of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades have been 
helping to fashion the costumes of 
crepe paper and other materials.

The entertainment Is for the bene-
fit of the school and will not occupy 
more than 45 minutes. At 9 o'dock 
there will be general dancing, and 
the committee has engaged Gary 
Smith's Commanders of Hartford to 
furnish music and Carl Wlganowsld 
of this town to prompt for the old- 
fashioned dances.

To accommodate Manchester peo-
ple who will want to attend, free bus 
transportation will be provided. The 
bus will stop a t the south end 
terminus, the Center and Depot 
Square from 7:20 to 7:30.

TOMORROW
and

SATURDAY

GET ON BOARD 
EVERYBODY!

We're aff In a cloud of tmekel 
Dixie Is the next tiepi Comma* 
dors W. C noldt, iho etdsolt 
wkh a itrrifle thirst Is ert tho 
whool...  Bing Crosby Is right 
on dock to woo Joon

IN6 CROSBY 
W .C . F I E L D S  
JOAN BENNETT

MlSSISSIFFl
Q u««nU  Sm ith • Jo h n  M il|a ii 

iH Patrick *Tho Cabin Kidt
CO-FEATURE
“SOCIETY 
DOCTOR”

IBd So ToSar
"The Case 

of the 
Curious 
Bride”

" T r a v r l l a x
B a le a la d z '*

m

LEGION TO DIRECT 
HOME GARDENS

Selectm eo Award $600  To 
Po8l fo r W ork— To Build 
W ar Relics Cabinets.

The DUworth-Oomell Poet, Ameri- 
e ta  Legion, will again have active 
charge of the subsistence gardens In 
Manchester by a vote of the Select-
men lost night- in special session. 
The l«gton members have acted In 
Dlls capacity for (he past two years 
and have eupervlBed the distribution 
of seeds, ploughing, fertilization and 
cstfe of nearly 300 home gardens an-
nually. Work on this project will be-
gin* a t once as the seed has already 
been secured. The Legion will co-
operate 'With the charity department 
In the work.

The Selectmen awarded the Legion 
1600 for this work, the money to be 

xpended os In the past two years.
To Build Cablneta 

Approval of on ERA project for 
the construction of two oak cabinets 
for the display of the Civil and 
World War relics was granted by 
the Selectmen. Wilbur Loveland, 
chairman of tho committee on relics 
from the Permanent Memorial Day 
committee, presented plans of the 
proposed cabinets and stated that an 
effort had been made to collect and 
put on display local Ovil War relics.

Michael McDonnell, Legion mem-
ber of 'th e  committee stated that 
there Is a quantity of World War 
relics which can be collected for dis-
play If suitable cabinets are provid-
ed.

The work will be begun soon and 
a  cabinet-maker now on ERA list 
■will do the work In the Hollister 
street school shop.

Garbage DIapaaal
An ' investigation of the present 

situation regarding garbage disposal 
■with a view to obtain a suitable 
"town dump” will be made by a 
special committee of the Selectmen, 
members Joseph Pero, James John-
ston and John Jensen. The closing 
of thf School street dump makes 
immediate action necessary.

The Selectmen approved the pur-
chase of a  modern tar kettle from an 
East Hartford concern for $370, fol-
lowing a  successfhl demonstration of 
the highway department Implement 
last Monday afternoon. I t was stated 
In the meeting that the demonstra-
tion fulfilled tho expectations of the 
committee and that the new ac-
cessory will do more and better 
work th a n ^  possible under the plan 
now In usef

The payment of a bill for services 
of $162 tendered the Selectmen by 
Building Inspector Edward C. Elliott 
Jr., was deferred pending action by. 
the town meeting May -1. An Item 
has been included In tho call fq,r the 
special town meeting for the pay-
ment of $500, an adjustment of 
salary not provided by tho annual 
town meeting last October. It -was 
expected that acceptance of revised 
building code would provide part of 
the salary of the building Inspedtor. 
The building code, under considera-
tion for the past two years, has not 
been approved.

Not Satiefoctory
I t  was expected that the new 

building code would be revised and 
acted upon In next Wednesday's 
special towm, meeting but after be-
ing reviewed by Town Counsel Wil-

liam 8. Hyde, ha advised'that the 
codes in the present form are not 
satisfactory.

Walter Mahoney, appearing as a 
representative of the Central Labor 
Union, petitioned the Selectmen to 
recommend the use of High school 
hall free to civic groups. He said 
that the local Townsend club and 
labor unions could not afford to pay 
for meeting halls and that due to 
the fact Uutt the members were tax-
payers anyway, they should be en-
titled to the use of the hall gratis 
He also registered an objection to 
tho proposed sidewalk ordinance.

The petitioner was advised that 
Jurisdiction over the school buildings 
was in the hands of the Board of 
Education. The Selectmen voted to 
refer the petition to the Board of 
Ekiucation with the recommendation 
that the petition be granted.

Better Lighting
The public safety committee of 

the Board of Selectmen was In-
structed to confer with the Manches-
ter Electric Company regarding bet 
ter lighting In the area at Main 
street and Middle Turnpike. A re-
quest made by Walter Gorman for a 
stop-light was denied.

The petition of Edward Boyle of 
Manchester Green for closing the old 
road known aa Horan street was de-
nied by the board. The closing of the 
old street, hardly more thM a path-
way, has been a controversy for 
many years and a similar petition 
for closing the street was tabled at 
the last monthly meeting.

Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
was advised by the Selectmen to 
discontinue private engineering work 
In which the use of the town car Ig 
necessary. It was brought, out In the 
discussion that permission to engage 
In private engineering practice had 
been granted the town engineer by 
previous boards of Selectmen.

See Movies
Before the executive meeting Dil-

lon Sales and Service Company pre-
sented movies showing tho operation 
of Ford V-8 trucks on big construc-
tion Jobs,

Deaths Last Night
San Francisco—Lieut. Colonel 

Edward J. Mitchell, 54, who wa.s 
awarded the Croi,x de duorre and 
the Distinguished Service Cross for 
heroic action In the World War. He 
was a native of Rochester, N. Y., 
and practiced law in Arizona.

Los Angeles—Col. John, P. Car-
ter, 76. Collector of Internal Reve-
nue and Federal employe during 
Wilson and Cleveland admini.stra- 
tlons. He was bom In 'Vevay. Ind 

Boston—Judge Patrick M. Keat-
ing, 75, Justice of the Superior 
Court since 1911.

DEATH CALLS

Chicago—The doorbell rang at 
Frank Stapleton’s home Inst night. 
I t wasn't .surprising to Stapleton, 
for he was expecting his old friend, 
Edward Ek, 65, to call.

“Come in," Stapleton called. "The 
door Is unlocked.”

When no one entered. Stapleton 
went to the door to Investigate. Ek 
was there all right but he was dead, 
apparently of heart disease.

CROP CONTROL 
Stewartsvllle, Mo. — Four-year- 

old Joyce Rae Patterson, who has a 
garden of her own, was hoeing in 
her onion bed.

"Be careful you do not cut off the 
plants,” cautioned her mother, Mrs. 
Perry Patterson.

"Oh, that's all right, mother," 
Joyce Rae assured. "I was afraid I 
might do that so before I started 
hoeing I pulled up the onions and 
laid ’em on the sidewalk."

ROCKVILLE
UNION CHURCH HOLDS 

ITS RECEPTION TONIGHT
Church Members and Families 

to Gather Between 71.30 and 
8 p. m.—Entertainment Pro-
gram.

Rockville, April 25.—The annual 
receptloitof the Union Congrega-
tional church will take place this 
evening In the chapel of the church 
starting a t 7;30 o’cloc ', Invitations 
have been extended tg aU members 
of the parish and their families. 
There will be a receiving line to 
welcome the gueata as they arrive 
from 7:30 until 8 o’clock, included 
Ir tho line will be Rev. George S. 
Brookes and family, Mrs. George J 
Lewis, church friendly visitor; and 
Mrs, Eliza A. Davis, president of 
the Friendly class.

Following the reception there will 
be an enterlalnmcnt program sta rt-
ing at 8 o'clock. There will be 
numbers by an Instrumental trio; 
reader. Miss Evelyn Hosley of New 
Britain; and solos by Mrs. Dorothea 
Abbey Waite of this city. The 
church will be decorated with flow-
ers for the occasion. Mrs. Walter 
H. .Skinner win present her his-
torian's report and the pastor will 
speak briefly In regard to his work. 
Refreshments win be served by the 
young people of the church.

Elks to Meet
Rockville Lodge of Elks will meet 

this evening at the Elks Home on 
Prospect street, and n class of can-
didates win be Initiated during the 
meeting. Many of the candidates 
are from South Windsor and It Is 
expected that there will be many 
guest Elks present. Exalted Ruler 
Clarence J. McCarthy will preside 
a t the meeting. Nomination of of-
ficers win also take place during 
the busineas session.

Card Party Postponed 
The card party which waa to 

have been held by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and their Auxiliary 
thta evening has been postponed un-
til further notice.

Beano Party Tonight 
•nie Longview Parcnt-Teachcra 

A-isociation will hold a Beano party 
this evening at the Longview school 
starting at 8 o'clock. Both men and 
women are invited to attend and 
their will be ;. prize for the highest 
score and also one for the lowest 
score. Mrs. Roy C. Playdon Is chair-
man of arrangementa.

4-II flub
The "Can Do It Cookcr.s" 4-H 

club will meet at the home of the 
local leader on Friday afternoon. 
Misa Gwendolyn Strong. Com 
chowder will be made on Friday 
afternoon.

All Join III Tercentenary Opening 
The residenta of Rockville to-

gether with tho entire atate are 
urged to Join in the Inauguration of 
the Connecticut Tercentenary which 
will take place on Friday, April 26, 
at 12 o’clock noon. It la expected 
that the ringing of church bells and 
blowing of factory whistles will 
take place In Rockville as through-
out the state. The clanging of bells 
and blowing whistles and horns will 
be continued for two or three min-
utes.

Plan Ellington Ohserxiuice
The Ellington Tercentenary cele-

bration will be held In June, accord-
ing to announcement made by 
George E. Hatheway, chairman of 
the general committee. The theme 
at the graduation exoreises a t El-
lington on Wednesday, June 19, will

ba the Tercentenary. On Saturday; 
June 33, and Sunday the celebration 
win continue. It la planned to have 
a parade and pageant on Saturday 
with an old-fashioned dance In the 
evening followed by a colonial 
church senlee on Sunday.

The achoole of the towm will take 
a prominent part In the pageant 
and the committee In charge in-
cludes I. B. Dunfleld, chairman; 
Mr#. Florence Cordatcln, secretary; 
Cogswell district, Mrs. Lee Ryder. 
Mra. V. Suk: Cryatal Lake district. 
Mra. Manclnl, Mrs Neff. MIsa 
Armstrong, Mrs. Quinn; JolSe Hill 
district. Mra. Wralght, Mrs. Mary 
DeCarll, Misa Clancy: Center 
school, Mra. Harold Davis, Mrs 
George Hatheway. Dr. Nichols, 
Mra. Mary Hale. Edwin Davis, Mrs. 
Frances Bancroft; Windermere, F. 
B. Nsngle, Miss R. Buell; No. 5 
school, Mrs. Florence Cordtsen, 
Miss C. Wilcox; Frog Hollow 
school, Mrs. Leon Dobkin; Long-
view school, A. Heller, George Brlg- 
Jiam and Roy Playdon.

To Visit Hillatown Grange
The members of Vernon Grange 

will visit Hillatown Grange this 
evening and will present a 20-mln- 
ute program. This la a regular 
"Neighbors’ Night" program.

•  Boy Scout Entertainment
There will be a play and enter-

tainment under'the aiiaplcea of the 
Boy Scout Troop of Ellington. No. 
96 this evening In the Ellington 
Towm Hall starting at 8 o'clock. 
The Scout troop is endeavoring to 
raise money with which to pur-
chase new uniforms.

.\uxlllary .Meets
Miss Emma Batz. Department 

Child Welfare Chairman for the. 
American Legion Auxiliary was the 
guest of her owm unit, Stanley 
Dobosz No. 14. of Rockville, at 
their meeting In the G. A, R. Hall 
last evening, in the absence of the 
president who waa 111, the vice- 
president, Mrs. Bertha Phillip, pre-
sided at the meeting. Miss Batz 
spoke to the members telling of the 
work Wring carried out throughout 
the atate, and the plana for a 
Mothers' Day ob.servance being 
sponsored by the department. The 
Auxiliary voted to have such an 
observance at their next meeting, 
May 8. At the conclusion of her 
talk. Misa Batz Was presented with 
a brief case In appreciation of her 
services, by the auxiliary.

A Beano party followed the busi-
ness session and refreshments were 
.""rved by the following committee^ 
Mrs. L. H. Chapman, chairman: 
Miss Frances Brigham. .Mrs. Eliccn 
Flaherty. Mrs. Doris Schweitzer, 
Mrs. Olive Leroux. Mrs. Bertha 
Phillip, and Mra. Florence Plum-
mer.

Final Whist
The Children of Mary will hold 

the last of their three' game series 
of bridge and whist on Monday eve-
ning a t 8 o’clock in the Ladies of 
Columbus hall. Prizes for the sc-
ries win be given at this time. The 
committee In charge Includes Miss 
Rita Eccles, chairman; Anna Mart- 
ley, Mary Sullivan. Rose Ertel 
Eleanor Dailey, Arlinc Gebhardt 
and Mary Bresnahan.

High School Notes
The Rockville High'school base-

ball team will play Stafford In that 
place today.

The Glee Club of tho High school 
has set the date of .Vlay 17 for Its 
annua] concert. The concert will 
be given In the Sykes auditorium 
and will Include selections by the 
girls and boys Glee cluba and by 
the quartet. The orchestra will al-
so render several selections. The 
complete program has not yet been 
announced by the director. Miss 
Upson.

City Court Case
Harry Neupert ot King street 

was before Judge John E. Fisk in 
the Rockville City Court yesterday 
on the charge of violation of the

St o p a t  t h e  Sig n
THAT MEANS

Let this 3-point Socony Service put
your Winter-worn car in shape for Spring

'TOMORROW 
RADIO AMA-
TEUR NIGHT

Ev e r y  mo t o r is t  knows that a car 
shouldn’t  go from the roads df 

Winter to the high speeds of Summer 
without being put into shape.

1 he men at the Sign of the Flying 
Re8 Horse are trained to do this work. 
Just three simple steps and your car’s 
all set for Summer.

First—the Socony man cleans your 
crankcase. . .  refilling with the correct 
grade of new Summer Mobiloil. 

Next—he drains Winter-worn lu-

bricants from the transmission and 
differential. , ,  replacing with Summer 
Mobiloil C.

Finally—he thoroughly lubricates 
the entire chassis. , .  using only genu-
ine Mobilgreases and giving expert 
attention to every point.

Get ready for Summer today . . ,  
a t dealers and stations that display 
the Sign of the Flying Red Horse.

St a n d a r d  Oi l  o f  N e w  Yo r k  
D ivM n s f  SO CONY-VACUU.M  O IL CO ., lac.

V.-' i?- 5 SD C D N y
^O CONY-VACUUM

Ha v e  y o u  t r ie d  t h e  n e w  s u m m e r  m o b il o il ? No w  
you can h ^ e  the same remarkable aavlngs, improved 
engine performance and protection . . . a l l  Sum m er 
. . .  th a t Mobiloil Arctic gave lastlWlnter. For today, 
all iu m m er  grades of Mobiloil are made by the 
same Clearoaol Proceaa. No advance in price!

ilgas & M obiloil

nilek of the road. It was teatifled 
that he passed twro automobiles on 
the American Mill Hill on Tuesday 
night, near a curve. State Pollce- 
ioan Arthur Koss of the Stafford 
Springs barracks mtdr'4tae arrsat. 
Neupert was lined $5 and costs 
which were paid.

AuxUlury A. O. H. Wtoners
The prize winners at the bridge 

and whist party held by the Ladies 
Auxiliary of the A. O. H. were aa 
follows: Bridge. 1st, Mrs. Margaret 
Finley: 2nd. Miss Mac Tobin; 3rd. 
llm  Margaret Sohllphack: whist 
piizcs, 1st, Mrs. Marv Hiller; 2nd. 
Mrs. Gertrude Milne;‘3rd, Nicholas 
Ashe.

Funeral
The funeral of Mra. Constance 

Beyo of 71 Village atreet was held 
on Wednesday from St. Joseph's 
Catholic church. Rev. Slglsmund 
Woronteckl, pastor of the church 
officiating. He was assisted by Rev. 
Stephen Bartkowski of New Brit-
ain. a former pastor of the church, 
and Rev. Stanislaus WodJI of New 
Haven, Burial was In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery. The bearers were F. 
Godfryd, S. Bakulakl, C. Rackow- 
ski. S. Deptula, William Butler and 
J. Uziemblo.

Baseball Meeting
The Lafayette A. C. baseball 

team will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock a t I ts  club rooms on East 
street. At this, time plans for the 
season will be discussed, together 
with the schedule,

BISHOP NAMES PASTORS 
FOR EIGHT PARISHES

Most Rev. Maurice McAuHffe 
.Announces His .\ppointmenls 
Through Catholic Transcript.

Hartford. April 25.—(API— The 
Most Rev. Maurice McAullffe, D. D., 
Bishop of the Hartford Dloce.so to-
day announced In the Catholic 
Transcript the appointment of eight 
pastors.

The Rev. Deni.s P. Hurley from St. 
Joseph's church. South Norwalk, has 
been made permanent rector pf St. 
Ro.se’s church, Meriden.

Other changen Included:
The Rev. Martin O’Brien from St. 

Augnstihc’.s church, Seymour, to St. 
Jo.scph's church. South' Norwalk, as 
pa.stor.

The Rev. Thomas J. Sullivan, from 
St. Raphael's chu*ch, Brtd.s;eport, to 
the newly cslabll.shcd parish of St. 
Thomas the Apostle, Ea.st Norwalk. 
08 pa.stor.

The Rev. Alvaro Santolini.' from 
St. Ann's church, Highwood, to St. 
Sebastian's church, Middletown, as 
admlnl-strator.

The Rev. Emilio C. laslello to St. 
Raphael's church, Bridgeport, as 
pastor.

The Rev. James J. McCormick, 
from St. Bernard’s church, Tariff- 
ville to St. Augustine’s church, Sey-
mour, as pastor.

The Rev. James H. Crady, from 
St. Mary’s church, Bridgeport, to 
St. Bernard's church, Tariffvilic, os ' 
pastor. I

The Rev. John J. RcUly from St. j 
Patrick's church, Norwalk, to St. | 
Ann’s church, Highwood, as adminis-
trator.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

ThnraOay
The men's volleyball period wiu 

be held from 8 to 6; 15. The women's 
•wimming classes will meet as fol-
lows: 7 to 7:45, advanced: 7:45 to 
8:30, life saving.

Friday
The girla' swimming closeee will 

meet as follows: 3:30 to 4:15, oe- 
glnnera; 4:15 to 5. advanced.

The women's plunge period will 
bt, held from 7 to 9 o'clock. Dancing 
In the gym from 8:30 to 12:30 
Music by the Sliver Rhythm orchee-

] tra. The puhUc U Invited to attend 
this weekly dance.

Saturday
The girls' dancing elasws will 

meet as foUowa: 9:30 to 10, begin-
ners; 10:80 to 11, tiny toU; 11 to 
11:80, taitermediate; 11:80 to 13, ad-
vanced.

The boye’ swimming cloasea wiu 
also meet; 9:30 to 10:15, beginners; 
10:15 to 11, Intermediate; 11 to 
11:45, Advanced.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o’clock. A public 
whist party will be held at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar street. Play will 
start a t 8 o'clock and prizes will be 
awarded. '

"The Golden Pear," historic ho-

tel In the LaadatfRaiB;
Vienna, Is being., 
make room for a modim 
ing. The famed hotel and .. 
rant dates back to 1701; Beat, 
was among Its famous guasta.
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-NOW HE’S THROUGH
'am,

Pittsburgh, Pa.—Jerome Hoff-
mann told the court he waited 27 
years for his wife to return and 
that was enough. He asked for a 
divorce. TUNE IN-Luck^,.. .re on .he .ir S.turd.y., with THE HIT PARADE, over NBC Network 8 to 9 p. m. E. S.T.
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Tel. 5125 Coal, Lumber. Masons’ Supplies, Paint. MMChwtRT
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raSUKHXD MY TIU 
■ PBINTINO COMPACT, INC 

II s tm t
UAnebMtar. Osn.

THOMAS PEROUSOK 
0«D«r*l Msn(S*r 

. Pean4*tf OetoLar 1. til l  
}P«b1lib«d B**ry Enninc ExetPt 
■■Sa x* and Boltdax>- Enttrtd at lh« 

Ofnn at Manebatur. Conn, aa 
ad CUaa Mall Mattar. SUBSCRIPTION BATES

aa Tsar, by mall ....................
sr Month, by m all....................{
BSla Copy ............................... I 31
alTyarad ona y s a r ................. ..tt.oo
MEVIIBR o r THE ASBOCtATED 

Ĵ RICSS
' Tha Aaaoclatad Praia la aaelualvaly 

sntltlsd to Iba uae for rapublleatlon 
of all nawa diapatcbaa oradlta'1 to It 
or not otharwiaa oredltrd In this 
p a ^ r  and alao Iba local nana nub- 
ilanad baraln.

All r'cbta of rapublleatlon of 
apaclal diapatcbaa baraln ara also ra- 
sarrad.

Pnll larrica ellant of N E A Barr*
lea. Ine.

Publlahrr’a .lapraaantatlaa: Tha 
•lullua Matbaara Special A(sney—.Naw 
Tork, Chlcapo, Oatro t and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCUUATION8.

Tha Harald Printing Company. Inc., 
aaaumaa no flnanelal reaponsibitity 
for typocrapblcal arrora appaaring In 
adaertlamanta In tha Mancbaatar 
Ertnlng Rarald.

THURSDAT, APRIL 28

Th«n tlio edltertal roM leulattd to inaka tt mom tflectlvn.
I I t Is propossd to maks tbs Board 
i a part of the TVpartment of lAtbor 
and Itn three motnbers wotild repre- 

I sent reepsctlvaly labor, tbs manu- 
. faeturem and tbs gensral public.I Them would sesm to bs almost 
I enough various "authorities" slrsady 
I net up by government for the set- 
i tllng of controveralea between em- 
J  pioyers and employes. Almoet any 
I of them Is all right, provided the 
: partlee In dispute remain In good 
‘ temper and have no very serious 

mlllloni. dlfferent-cs of opinion anyhow. But 
and millions of printed and de-: cither ride to the eobtroversy
claimed words nowadays going forth 8' t s  good nnd mad, and particularly 
from every sanctum, fonim and when thd bittenira* exists on botn

treasury, 
on to say:

Both Jackson and Van Buren 
were Democrats of purest ray 
aersne. Jefferson avaa tbeir po-
litical prophet. They believed 
In bothering the people with as 
small taxes and aa few laws as 
possible. Every man, they 
thought, should be free to work 
out his own destiny.

Truly their eucerssor In the 
While House, In lp36, ss he turns 
back the pages of history to the 
year 188B. must sigh to think how 
limes have changed. And all the 
people sigh with him.
All this la In line svlth

REVALUATION BOMB
The opinion given by Assistant 

Attorney-General Frank J. DlSesa 
and promulgated by the Attomey- 
Oenerat's office yesterday, appar-
ently Invalidating the revalutlon 
proceeitlnga started last fall by the 
town of Manchester for tax assess-
ment purposes, and still under way, 
would seem to be most unlikely to 
destroy tha effectiveness of the work 
so far accomplished or to be com-
pleted. It doee, however, appear 
to put tha Board of Asaesaora in tha 
drlrsr’s seat, so to speak, and leave 
the fate of the revalutlon by outside 
operatives largely In the Assessors' 
hands.

The subetanca of the opinion ap-
pears to be that It is not legal for 
the town of Manchester, cither 
through action of Its Bonrd of .Se-
lectmen or by vote of a town meet- 
Ing, to take the business of ap-
praisal of property for taxation out 
of the hands of the Assessors, even 
temporarily, and delegate It to loroo 
other agency. By the opinion even 
the Assessors could not delegate 
such duty to another person or 
group though such a  course were 
with the approval of the town. A 
rather thin point arlse.s here, how-
ever, since we. gather from the texc 
of the oplnjon that what apparently 
Is an Invalid proceeding can be val-
idated by the Asseesors themselvea 
through the simple process of giv-
ing their O. K. to the revaluations 
arrived at by the outside valuators, 
having presumptively examined the 
work of the latter.

From this point In the opinion It 
would seem reasonat)l8 to conclude 
that the proceedings thus far en-
gaged in, and even the completion 
of the revaluation by the profession-
al valuators can bt healed and made 
valid through the co-operation of 
tha Assessors. Or, on the other 
hand, that tha wdiola enterprise of 
revaluation, for which there Is psess- 
lug need this year, can be wrecked 
by the Assessors If they refuse, for 
any raaeon at all, to eo-operats ^ t h  
ths agency engaged In the revalua-
tion tachnlque.

No dotibt the situation will rs' 
solve' Itself In some manner which 
srtll give the town the benent of the 
expert sendees fur which It Is pay- 
litf and is under contract to pay 
without. It Is to bs hopscl, being put 
on the spot, aa It were, by the 
Board of Assessors In the m stter'of 
extra remuneration.
. The Incident, however, Is ona 
which must have Its effset on all 
futurs relations between the town 
and tta Aaseasors, since the Attor- 
ney-General's office appesrs to hold 
a vlsw qalte contrary to that ivhj^h 
has governed Manchester procedure 
In the past—the Idea that tha 
Assessors wars, after alt, subordin-
ate to ths Br>ard df Selectmen and, 
partieularly, the, town meeting. The 
posiUon taken by the Attorney-Gen-
eral that the llret duty of the 
Assessors-or a t least an Inascap- 
abls duty—runs to the state rather 
than to the town InCfoducas an ele-
ment of principle that it will not do 
to overlook; unleas tbfa town, some 
Umti should see reason to challenge 
that view In the courts; which It is 
ecrtainly most unlikely to do. at 
prasent.

"HAPPY DAYS”
Wa have Just encountered—ap> 

psraoUy after It bad been batUng 
■iound through the eounUy'a news-
paper columns for a  long Urns—an 
•dttorlal from tha Cincinnati En- 

, antitled. •TJ, Happy Days."
Tha happy days, It appears, were 
tboso of the New Year of 1835, 
vhlcb markad ths complete ex- 
UoM of the national dabt. Othor 
iM^py daya fpUowad tha Jackson 
allptiW ration, it Is p i t t e d  out, 
h iw ia a  q>l»r ProEdent Van Buren 

•  su tph ia; Is  Its

msg.

broadcasting studio, to the same 
elemental effect. 'Too much taxee 
and too much law—that's what's 
the matter with the countryl"

You might es well compare the 
conditions on the earth with the 
conditions on ths planet Venus, 
which nobody can even guess bt, as 
to compare the problems and coi^dl- 
tlons of the United States of IMS 
with those of the same country in 
IMS. A century ago there was a 
livelihood and the chance of a for-
tune for every man with an axe, a 
plough and a squirrel rifle. The 
resources of the richest country In 
the world lay at his feet. There 
was free land, a plentiful market 
All any man had to do was to go to 
work. He need not ask for a Job. 
The Job was everywhere, all about 
him. He was bom heir to 
nlflcent opportunity.

Today there Is no more free land. 
If he can wangle a Job It Is by 
favor of someone else. If be lives 
near the coast and would aeek a 
basket of clams to feed hla family 
he la barred from tha shore by the 
trespass signs of some estate owm- 
er. If be would plant a crop In 
good soli bs must become tenant 
and tribute payer to s  land holder 
—on the latter's terms.

There Is no more ground for com-1 
parlson between debt-free America! 
In 1839 and America with a dehtj 
high up In the twenty-billions In | 
KI.T5 thou there Is between fiwttzer- 
laml and China.

But even with all the enormous 
advantage th» average American of 
a hundred yeara ago poesea.aed over 
the average American of today. It la 
going a very long way to conclude 
that "those were the Jiappy day;r" 
Irecause we had so much less taxes, 
BO much less of national debt and so 
many fewer laws.

■•IdeB. they appear to have very llttl.' 
effert. It l.a probable, as a matter 
of fart, that most of the "aettle- 
menta" of labor difficulties through-
out the country, so glibly sttributed 
to government agencies, could and 
would have been Just aa well settled 
without their aid through confer- 
encea of the Interested parties.

The only kind of an arbitration 
board that could possibly be of ma-
jor usefulness would be one with 
authority to hale the dispiitanta be-
fore tt, investigate and make tt.s 
finding—and then enforce that find-
ing with all the power of a despot- 
lam. Perhaps, some day, a way 
will be found to create such an 
agency which will not only br uttei- 
ly fair and abeolutely final in Hn 
edicts, but will not violate the prin-
ciples of deniocracy. But as ycl 
there Is nothing approaching It 
nor likely to be for some time.

What we shall probably have In 
Connecticut will be Just another 
labor disputes board. Pretty abon 
labor disputes boards will come 
lacked twelve to the box, In cello-
phane. Already they're atiout as 
standardized as smoked herring.

The Search For Security
.tll.U,Uull
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BOSIE SYMPTOMS OP A should Bv tha us. th . .
"SICK" OAU. B L A D D E K |te ,tT h?^ ,‘J . V A U

. givsn a dye which Is absorbed byTbs symptoms of a  mild, long- i  the gall biLider

SILVER PRICES
The I’resldent ha.s given the price 

of sliver another lllUe boo.st to 77.57 
cents an ounce, for the newly mined 
American product. TJiis Is In con-
formity with the pnlicy of the act 
of 1D33 of keeping the monetary 
price ahead of the wurld piice tin 
It reaches the coinage value of

29 an ounce.
Since the last price ho<ir.t les.s 

than two w-cek.s ago the world price 
of the metal has again eoared. It 
Is now anticipated that the world 
price once more will quickly follow, 
though hardly anybody can explain

times a week he commuted to Man-1 
hatt.au In search of employment.; 
The rest of the time hs spent worry-
ing about whether he was going to ' 
lose the house. He almoet gave up: 
his stage career for a fling at rals-j 
Ing Belgian hares. I like to think, 
that I helped talk him out of that 
Idea.

On the trains, momlng'end night,! 
he heard horse-racing talk tjy other I 
commuters who, not being Joble.'s, 
were wont to wager a few dollars on

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

---------- ----------------BY RODNEY DUTCHER— __________

___  ,  -C produced by the AAA In a de-
referring to the.Musing on this fact that

3Ianchester Herald’s Waahington x how seductive the breezea down 
Correspondent , there, and will resign rather than

Washington, April 25.—The s tu - ; make the trip, 
pidest line of the month seems to be , His position puts other members

of the committee—King of Utah,
seemed to win. 
phenomenon, Mr. Holm picked up A 
racing form from an adjacent scat 
one day. Knowing nothing a t  all 
about horses, he Idly pretended that 
he was making beta and'checked the' 
names of certain nags running at 
Belmont, Aqueduct, Jamaica and 
Bowie.

The people hud <iebts enough even ; '’’‘" ' ‘'y 
If the government didn't. And th a tj ' **’" eiinnot enter the Amori-
Joyous New-year day of 183.5 ofdyl'’"" " ''‘f-kot.
preee.led by a eouple of vears an! question thnti
eeimomle and aeei.i i*ho silver policy of this countrj' Is' .economic and aoelal flebiiile prob-I _̂___ .  « . . , .  ̂■ muters who on some days couldn’t
ably not one whit less disastrous in 11’ '  aecl m raising, or at pjp), winners at all.

Wins on Bent Bet
Put the sheet In hie pocket and 

Checked It next day with the morn-
ing paper. Discovered to his amaze-
ment that he had picked the win-
ners of 2.3 out of 27 races. Didn't 
dare meiiUon this to hl.s fellow com-

Its ultimate . ffects than the eraali *" ''
of 1929. The "panic of ’37" re- ‘■''‘’""S
made American aoclcty. It took ^ ‘'tstorlcalty Indl- 
away the aavingt and propertlea o f! ‘ price level.
tw o-thirde of those who hn.l su c h ' " "  .
thimrK an.! ^  a > following of till! Afnorii’Rn q u o ta - ! K® <?ver bel any actualim n g s- ami llin l waa p re tty  muoh ^ . * monev on h  hor*^ Th« aziti.o

s L . b L .  bto.jUonH by the MWer of the world

Of course
they W|OUldn't believe him.

Holm made another selection of 
winners- that clicked. And another. 
Strangely enough, he developed a 
strong premonition that hie psychic 
ability, or whatever 11 was, would

everybody except the wastrels, the' 
loafers and the ne'er-do-wells. And 
their savings and their properties 
went Into the same maw that Is gob-
bling up the properties of count Ic .sh 
thousands of Anisrlcans today.

Tbers wers not so many laws. In-
deed, ss there are notv, but the good

by
entirely logical or that it will be 
licrmancnl. it Is to be suspected P'*y-
»iat there may be a little hysteria 
In the movement.

However, it must he admitted 
that the advocates of this legisla-
tion In JCongress contended- -though

tlon preyed on his mind until an Idea 
struck him that It would nnake a

old Uws of Interest and foreclosure 
boomed right along—and were suffi-
cient unto the occeeton. The money- 
truet of those days . mads money 
sekree, Just as It bajs done now— 
and peddled credit Just a i It le doing 
now. And took over the eecurlty 
when the debtor couldn't get hold 
of the scarce money to pay wUb, 
Just os It Is doing now.

Twro-thlrds of the ^home oavners 
and property owners In the United 
Htates In 1835 owned neither homo 
nor other property, within a few 
yaare, were left with nothing but 
their labor to sell. Fortimately 
for them, In those days, they rtiiild 
always sell the later. They didn’t j 
starve. But Ihoy had movcl out j 
of the propertle^laas, most of thsm ' 
for good. /  ■

Watch the *llste of foreclosures ! 
nowdays. Uuess at how far ths 
property ow-nlng cliy<s Is gbi'ng to 
shrink In the next five years, 11 we ' 
go on under the system of money j 
and credit and opportunity sus-)

them—that this result would follow. 
Well. It hee followed, aud now the 
•liver advocetes can do the laugh-
ing.

Meantime the edmlnietratton te 
making no effort to obstruct' the 
workings of the silver purchase law

probably because It gbsses that 
(he success of the operation may 
serve to quiet the "silver bloc" In 
Congress snd lesden Its enthuslssm 
for some more effective form of In- 
fiatlon.

The rest of the story Is written In 
Impresdlve figures. What with the 
profits from two companies perform-
ing "TlireB Men on a Horse", and 
the movie rights. Mr: Holm soon will 
be at least gioo.ooo richer. He 
never did get the play-ectlng Job he 
was eeeklng. But he'll save the old 
Connecticut homestead. And he 
won't have to raise Belgian hares.

riN
NEW 

YORK

Bones, Not Boners

about 20 million pedpie 
are on relief. As to them, the AAA 
say.a officially:

“The price level, the cost of liv-
ing, whether high or low Is to them 
a matl<;r. of lUtle con.sequence, be-
cause tbky have no purchasing pow-
er except Uiat provided by relief."
— AAA economists and publicity 
agents produced that one without 
consultation wittj any family which 
buys food and other necessities on 
16 or $10 weekly relief. It la also 
doubtful Wlu'thji- thi\3,500.000 who 
are to average $12 .50 a week oil 
wrrk-rellef will cuii.sIdcrXhe cost of 
living a matter of little conivcqiumce.

•Since AAA purged Itself of a  large 
part of .Its comicieiice - tlieougn re-
moval of .Jerome Frank, Fred Hdwe, 
and others who had fought the bat-
tles of the consumer within Its ranks' 
—It has been noticeably on the de-
fensive on all fronts.

Beleaguered by angry ho.isewlves, 
greedy proces.sora, ami farm leaders 
and self-.seeking politicians, it has 
sought to apply rosy-hued coloring 
to Itself In the hope of placating the 
public.

It atlM Isn't as dishonest In mis-
representing fact.: a.s are .some other 
govcniment atenciu.-i.

Dressing a la Iluey
Huey Urns'* recipe for salad 

dressing;
One pound of Roquefort cheese. 

.Iiiice of one lemon. Two tablespoon* 
of vinegar. Half cup of olive oil. 
Dash of paprika. Dash of tabasco 

One

White of Maine, and Metcalf of 
Rhode Island—on the apot. They’re 
undecided and Tydlngs eventually 
may have to go alone—or postpone 
the Journey.

Tyings returned from a junket to 
the I’hillppines early in February, 
a month after the session began.

But it’s easy to explain hla con-
stant yen to leave Capitol Hill and 
get off to an Island aomewhere. 
Washington Is surrounded on three 
sides by the state of Maryland and 
hiB office is a mere walk for hla Job-
seeking constituents.

THE .ME.ANE8TT

Green Bay. Wls.—A new bidder 
for the mythical title of "meanest 
thief" WHS suggested by police here 

.today after .Mrs. Minnie Kiedltz re-
ported she was robbed as she lav 
uri<tonsclous from Injuries suffered 
in all automobile accident.

flammatlon are most likely to re-
semble the syroptoms of stomach 
trouble. Any of the lymptonia com-
monly found In Indigestion may be 
present. The outstanding complaints 
are an unpleasant aenaa of fullness 
In the stomach which comes on after 
eating, accompanied by belching and 
exceesive gas. Or, the patient may 
say she has a eour stomach, and la 
bothered by a bltter-taeting fluid 
which comes up In the throat.

The etomoch may feel heavy and 
the patient may mention nausea. 
Due to the nature of her symptoms, 
tt Is easy for her to think she hae 
something wrong with the stomach. 
Moet of the trouble appeore an hour 
or two after eating. The digestive 
symptome os luted above ore found 
Just about twice os often in chronic 
gall bladder inflammation as symp-
toms which would lead the patient 
to believe the trouble le In the organ 
actually affected, such oe a  pain in 
the go] bladder region.

As the eoec progreeaee, definite 
gall bladder symptoms may arise, 
such aa a pain on the right side, 
near the liver, together with a 
heavy, dragging senaatlon. ThU may 
take the form of a dull, disagreeable 
sensation which is not a real pain 
but more like a nagging dlHcomfort. 
Most of the distress is In the upper 
right side of the abdomen but the 
pain may reflex and appeaf as an 
ache under the tight shoulder blade.

Once in a  while the patient may 
have a  headache or attacks of 
vomiting and a  pressure of the fin-
gers over the gall bladder may locate 
a tender area. The patient In describ-
ing this will say, "It doesn't feel 
•ore iinleee I press on it.”

The causes of "tick” gall bladder 
ore: over-eating over a period of 
years; lack of exercUe: and other 
habits of living which ore "not 
good" such os allowing sluggish 
elimination to persist, over-indul-
gence in sweets and pastries, etc.

In order to flnd out definitely that 
the gall bladder is causing most of 
the symptoms, a complete examina-
tion is necessary, during which a 
careful study of the case la mode. A 
physical examluatlon alone may 
show little or nothing, aa palpation 
over the gall bladder may yield lit-
tle information espcclal'y if the gall 
bladder is shrunken. Usually about 
all the doctor has to Judga from U 
the way the patient says she feels. I 
believe that a dependable dlagneeU 
may be made only If considerable 
time Is spent on the case. I advise 
that the fluoroscopic x-ray be used 
In studytegv^e stomach and upper 
InteslliHH tratst. Also any x-ray pic-
tures heeded should be made. If the 
report \ n  thy  examination thus far 
.shows tka t'lhe  stomach is normal, 
the possibility that the gall bladder 
Is the cause of the trouble la 
strengthened.

I then advise that a special test 
be made of tha gall bladder. witleb 
will show whether the organ'ls slug-
gish and not doing Ita work aa It

organ with the x-ray. With the gall 
bladder visualized, the doctor Is In a 
position to study the organ without 
cutting Into the ct verlng over It and 
with no diacomfort to the patient

The direct test of the goU blad- 
del alao tella whether or nqt gall 
str.nee are llke’y to be present At 
We end of the thorough examlna- 
Uon, It Id determined if most of tha 
blame for the troublesome symptoma 

bladder.
TOMORROW'S ARUCLE: What 

To Do For Mild Cose of "Sick" QaU 
Bladder.

RL'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Strengthen Amin)
Question: G. a .  asks "What can I^ 

do to strengthen my armsT”
Answer: The best way to

*^i*Dgtheir the arms ts to use per-
sistent exercise, storUng the exer-
cise slowly ut 'first and gradually 
making them harder as your 
strength Increases. I t  might be a 
good plan for you to purchase an 
exercising apparatus similar to 
those which you see advertised In 
the magazines, where the patient 
uses heavy, elastic cables requiring 
considerable effort to stretch them. 
If you continue using an exercise of 
this type, you will find that the 
arms, wrist and shoulder* are 
strengthened thereby, or you may 
wish to use a weight llfUng appara-
tus. You will find that swimming, 
boxing or rowing will also develop 
the arms.

' (Baked Apple*)
QuesUon: Mr*. Belle H. write*: 

"Will you kindly explain how to 
bake fruit, such aa apple* T 

Answer; In baking apples, It 1* *d- 
vliablt to remove the cor* and If 
you wish, you may fill this epac* 
with raisins. Bake the apple slowly 
In order to bring out the natural 
fruit sugar. Upon serving you may 
wish to add a da.sb of whipped cream 
to each baked apple, cr a scoop o f ’ 
Ice cream.

(OlabetM) s
Question; "Curious” want* to  

know; "A nurse tells me Wat th* 
number of people killed by automo-
biles every year is as high as th* 
number dying from diabetes. Does 
this sound reasonable to you? I am 
told that I have a  alight tendency to 
diabetes.” •

Answer; Tha information given
you Is correct and It is now estimat-
ed that tha death rate from auto-
mobile accidents has increased until 
it 1* as high as that due to diabetes. 
When you wish more Information on 
diabetes, write to me In care of this 
newspaper, enclose a large self-ad-
dressed envelope and ask for 3 on 
DIABETES. These articles will ex-
plain some of the causes of the 
disease and also give you some sug- 
gestlone regarding method* of cor-
recting it. To partly pav the cost 
of preparing and mailing the article* 
•end 6c In stamps.

H«qrtng from a clueter of n .il. rhcsUr.m?.%auc‘’e'“ ‘" ' '"
j Stir ** long a .  your arm holds
I out.

Drouth t;»ed Both W'a.ve
Tendency has been to streiw the 

nnd a superstition has grown up uiat i f ' ® ' *  I”’'''''* H'ocral are 
each wishbone must be rescued I ,  pi e-depresslon level
whole, and eaved. Otherwise, the ***** credit with farmer* for
performers will tell you, the show **'*', ' 'i '’'***' »b<l its effect op prices.

haekeUge *t the Broadhurst Theater 
Is a collection of jnore than 100 
wishtenes. During every perform-
ance of "The Petrified Forest", the; 
cast has to devour a roasted chicken,

would surely come to grief.
The Shubert version of the Zleg- 

feld Follies has returned from the 
road. The show did all right; the 
performer* only so-so. In 'Thicson,

while bemo.mlng the drouth aa an 
.let of (j'ml when di8cu.aBing meal 
prices with consumers, and promis-
ing them lower prices eventually.

Secretly. A.5A officials wish they
Arizona, the girls iindressdd In a va- !*'*tl"'* carried the hog program quite

•so far, but the; .......

•  M*4 HO KfeVnA INT

cant store' near the theater. In 
Amarillo, Texas, they used a garage 
half a block away. The Follies fol-
lowed •  cattle show Into the audi-
torium of Wieflita, Kan, It played 
In gymnasiums. In movie houses, and 
In a .sort of church.

The latter, the Rymer Auditorium 
of NHshvllle, Tenn., was the strang- 

: est of all. It \s'zs built before the 
t ’lvll WarII, f i l l  i i tu f iK c iv  i .................**“■ I’M'Ular pewa andn> 1 VI I, H.VKM. ON . stained glass window*. Temporary

New York. April 29: Notes back-i dre».«tng i-ooms were erected above
.stage; Even In the theater there ere I the pews that once flanked the *1-talneil by the people who have! few ill winds Umt blow, nobody tar. But Fannie Brice performed

gained mastery over the Hooseveit 
administration. v',

'We are headed straight for the 
"happy days" of the eighteen thir-
ties all over again. V '̂lth the dif-
ference that the only Jobs that the

gis.d. The upturn In Guthrie ,Mc-: her burlesque fan dance before $9400' . . . .  . ..
over an Inkwell during an Interview 
wifh a prominent dlrectrtr.

Several year.-* later, having be-- 
coma a producer, lie notictsi among;
the Washington Square Players a ; c-nicago—tioiey rtielpe.

, , ..young actress named Kiitharthei store w»a sympathel
ruined people are likely to gel will J Corpell. Marked on liis program;' "'''voiie man entered. He suggest- 
haye to.bo those prorided for them! “Monotonous but worth watching".: remedies for a stoinHohache the

Bl'SIP.ATHV

______ Chicago—-Roley Pbelne. clerk in
Katharine i store was sympathellc w lien s

by the same government that Is 
contribuUng to their ruin.

If this administration goes on. 
Which Is most unlikely.

ANOTHER ONE
An attempt to revive the state 

Board of Mediation and Arbitration 
Is indicated by the naming by Gov-
ernor Crosa of three appeuntees to 
the Board, which has been in only 
theoretical existence recently, and 
by announcement that the Labor 
Committee of the General Assembly 
will present a measure amending 
th* law RiUch ertated It and e*J-

He watched her well; In fact, ' h e ' o n e  said he had. 
married her. Bpt be never guessed | “Maybe I’d better pick my
then that she so soon would become I ih^W ne," the cuetomer __
the First Lady of the American' he drew a pletol scoope(
theater. ; **p $47 from the cash register an

A. E. Matthew* declares he got ***P*rt*<>- 
hie sta rt by showing up for a re-
hearsal without having had any, 
breakfast. His cue came while he* 
was munching a sandwich,

<-on't like to admit 
it.

AAA's position would be easier 
if it felt it could stress the fact that 
the .tdmlnlstraUon's effort to spread 
purchasing power among the unem-
ployed had not been anywhere near 
as siicceesfui ,is the effort to boost 
farm purcha.sirvg powe;’.

Fixing Is Hared
Moanwhilc, it hasn't been made 

.vny more comfortable by the Fed-
eral Trade fomm^sion's. revelation 
that dairy co-operntlves have been 
making agrccniontt with largo milk 

' dci'.Ior* which fixed prices to con-
sumers as well as to producers.

It was partly because they fought 
that sort of thing that Frank, Howe, 
and .Vssistant Administrator Victor 
t.1iri^tgau w ho »ald such pact* 
c.".vo the dealers a lot, the farmer* a 
little, and the cnns\imer* a kick in 

I the pant were tl\rown to the 
juoivcs, ;.\nd son>e of the Interests 

own:A-^A eought to placate by the 
•aid, I  "purge" arc now furlouFly lobbying ! 

^  against the badly needed AAA
id"

S A rnT v rn tS T
had to

speak with hla mouth full, and was 
commended for his enunciation....

Fate Hung on Hare 
Consider the rise of young Mr. 

John Cecil Holm. 1 hax'* watched 
Mr. Holm In several undletlngulahed 
roles on Broadway, and I have chat-
ted tvitb him in hie remodeled old 
house in Weston, Conn. On the lat-
ter occosiaiu, thing* w*r* going 
T*rv uahaseUr for 8*v«$ti

H*ddonfleld. N. J.—Sine* the 
home* of two policemen In nearby 
Camden have been robbed while they 
were searching for burglars. Had- 
donfleld has decided to play safe.

A burglar alarm is being in-
stalled In the tax collectors office' 
which le directly over police head-
quarters.

The averagre American child la 
absent from echool about IS day* 
snsuaUs.

amendments on C.apilol Hill.
.A (iusp For Congreee .

A Senator has been found who re-1 
riiree to take a pleasant Junket to 
the balmy Caribbean and Its pahn- 
decked Coral strands, etc., until Con- 
gre.ss gets through, with Its regular 
X'.'ork.

This astouhiiiug performance Is 
that of .8enator Bennett Champ | 
Clark of Missouri k member of the | 
committee to investigate conditions i 
In the Virgin Islands, which Senator'' 
Tydlngs of Maryland, Us chairman, 
wants to-take down to the Islands In 
May.

H ark say- he can't afford to walk
out «B hi* coBititueau, no autur

We lead again—as always
>

_ 4.

One of four in the state
To add to our superior equipment and knowledge

The “ X -R A Y of Radio”
Technically called the

CA'raODE RAY OSCILLOGRAPH
We’ve had it a month but wjghed to «tudy it befoPB wa felt we could

offer its advantages to the general public. This most iidvhijced and, fore- 
most scientific aid to the electrical research laboratory, to aas\nothing of 
radio, is the last word in tlie matter of precision radio analyaia ^  adjust-
ment. 7 \  •

Briefly its function is to enable the operator to see a picture of the 
wave ^ rm  and action in any part of an electrical circuity It leaves no poa-
sible doubt as to tone or balance and ipeeda up aervice on thdae elusive and

- difficult repair*.

We SERVICE all makes of radio
Tubes tested for ntuses— “the 6 point test”

P o t t e r t o n  &  K r a h
Phone 3733

Where radio is understood**
At the Center 519 Main St.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, APRIL 25 (Central and h^it«rn Standard Timal

- All p r^am i to key and biKlis e^!n* or troupa thereof tinleta iipeel-fJeq. cc«at to ccaet lO to c) deatgTallon Includot all aralUblo itatVone.
Pregrimt oubjoet to ehango. P. M. 

NBC-WEAP NETWORK 
■AttC — Iftot: weaf wlw wool wUc wjar wtag wcBh kyw wh*o wfbr wre »gy wbon wcao wtam wwj woal: mid: kid wmaq wcfl who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWE5T A CANADIAN ~  wtmj wiba kitp webc wduy kfyr cret efet SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wU wjax wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapi 
wjdx wimb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktbo ktho w’see wavo wtnr 
MOUNTAIN->koa kdyl kgir kghl PACIPIC — kgo kfl kaw komo khq kfiU ktar kf u kpo kex kga kyr kya 
Cont. East.

6:30—Sugar A Bunny, Comedy 
5*?^ 6:46—tWlTlIo BryanVa Orchaatra 8:00— 8:00—Qeorga OufTy’a Oreheatra 
8:16— 0:1^Am«r. Vocational Ata'n. 6:30— 6:30—Prosa-Radio Nawa Pariod. 8:36— 8:30—Mary Small A Orehtatrir 8:46— 6:40—Billy A Batty—weaf only 8:00— 7:00—Qant Marvay'a Orchaatra 8:30— 7:80—Tha Marry Minatrat Show 7:00— l;0(^Rudy VaMaa'a Hr.—o to e 1:00— 8:0(^8howboat of tha AIrwava 8:00—10:00—Whiteman A Lou Holla 10:00—11:00—0raham MoNamea—weaf 10:16—11:16—Maradith Witaon Oreheat. 

10:45—11:46—Tom Coaklay A Orchaatra 11:00—12:00—Art Jarratt A Orchestra 11:30—12:30—Joe Ralehman Orchaatra 
CB8-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw wkrc whk cklw wdro wrau wjaa wean wfhl wapd wjav W’bni»; Midwaat: wliDm wfbm kmbe kmox wowo whna kfab 
EAST—wpg Yvhp whee w*)bx wfea wore wico r(rb rjiac wlbx wmas 
DIXIE—wgat wsfa wbre wqarn wdod klra wrec wtac wdau wloc krid wrr klrh ktflft WRco koma wdbo wbt wdae wblg wdhj wwvR wmbg waja wmbr 
wala klul kgko wcoa wdne wiiox kwkh MIDWEST — wjrl wmt iiHnbd wliin wlbw k(h wamk wkbn wcco wabt kacj w nax woe
MOUNTAIN—kvor kiz koh ksl COAST — khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvl kfbk km} kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cant. East.
4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong — east;

Ensemble—Dixie; Vocaliata—west 4:45— 5;46̂ -Dick Tracy—basic: Mini, aluraa—mldwcAt; Between Book* anda—west; Cosmopoiitana—Dixie 8:00— 8:0(^Buck Rogara—e: Planiat —wi*Bt: Mann A Irwin—Dixie 6:16— 8:16—Bobby Benton — east: Tha Men of Notes Trio—midwest 8:S(̂ -> 6:30^Tha Cossack Choir—eaat: AI Roth Orch.—woRi: Jack Arm* 
strong, Sketch—midwest repeat

Cant. East.
^•588— 8:48—Beauty Program — e«at: 
* Milton Charlea at tha Organ—weat 
8:86— 8:80—Praaa*Radio Nawa Period 8:00— 7:00—Myrt and Marge — east;Chicago Concert Orchestra-weat 8:16— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — east;Shorts—Dixie; Orch;—midwest 8:30— 7:3(^Banay Vanuta In Seng- east: Buck Rogers—midwest rpt 
8:46— 7:46—Boaka Carter's Commanta 7:00— 8:0(^Romanoa t>y DaWd--4toaa 7:30— 8:30—Leith Stavana H^monlaa 
8:00-  9:00—Waltar O’Ktafa A Show 
8:30— 9:30—Wiring's Pannsylvaniana 9:30—10:30—Horace Haidt'a Brlgadlaro 9:46—10:46—Tha Voice of .Cruaadara 10:0^11:00—Freddy Bargin Ore.—ba* stc; Myrt and Marge—rpt for west 

10:30—11:30—E. Madrlgusra Orchatsra 11:00—12:00—Bill Hogan's Orchaatra 11:30—12:30—Danny Thompson Orchaa.
NBC WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Beat; wjs wbt.wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wnial wfll; Mid: wcky wenr wla kwk kwer koil wTen wmaq kso wkM 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wl« wjax wflarWsun wlod wnm wmo wsh wapl wjdx wsrob kvoo wky wfna wbap kpre woal ktbi kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgIr kghl 
PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfad ktar kpo krx kga kgr kya ^
Cent. East.
4:30— 5:30—The Singing Lady—east 4:4^— 5:46—Orphan Annie—east only 8:00— 6:00—Wm. Lundell'a Interview 
8:16— 8:15—To Be Announced—east;Woolay tha Moth—west 
8:30— 8:30—Press.Radio News — ha- 
hIc : Tha Singing Lady—mldw rpt 

8:36— 6:^—Armand Oirard and Orch. 8:45— 8:46—Lowell Thomaa — east;Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 8:00— 7:00—Amos *n' Andy—east only 8:16— 7:1^—To Be Announcsd 8:30— 7:30—Floyd Oibbens Haadllnts 8:46— 7:46—Tuna Twiatara, Voealltta 7:00— 8:00—Paatorala. Concert Orch. 7:30— 8:30—To Be Announced 8:00— 9:00—Death Valley Days, Play 8:30— 9:30—Angeli Mercado Orchestra 8:46— 9:46—Cyril Pitts, Tenor Solos 9:00.̂ 10:00—Melodic Strings, Entem. 
9:30—10:30—Discussion of Economies 10:00—11:00—Bob Cheater Orchestra- east: Amoa *n* Andy—west repeat 

10:30—11:30—Manny LaPort'Orchaatra 11:00—12:00—Shandor and Hla Violin 
11:06—12:06—Tommy Tucker Orchestra 11:3(^12:30—Dancing in Twin Cities

'MATERNAL DEATH 
i RATE TWICE TOO- 

BIG AT PRESENT

WTIC
Hartford, Uonn.

90,000 W. 1040 IL C. 292.9 M 
Travel*!* Broodcaattng Service

Thursday, .April 2.5
P M.

—Woman'* Radio Review.
4;30—Blue Roqm Elrhoe* —

Blume, director.
9:00—Col. Roacoe .Turner'*

Stories.
■5:15—Blanche Robert! and 

Kinsman.
9:30—Labor Union Talk.
•5:49—You Be the Judge.
6:00—Wrightvine Clarion.
0:30—Prea.s-Radio New*.
6:39—Laurel Trio.
6:40—Friendly Facts.
6:45—Norman Neilson. baritone.
7:00—Amateur Night — lrwlh Cow- 

per, director.
7:19—Musical Momenta.
7:30—Bernard and Casper, Min-

strels,
8:00—Rudy Vallee'* Variety Show.
H;00—Captain Henry’s Showboat.
10:00—Paul Whiteman's Music Hall 

Show.
11:00—John B. Kennedy on Curfent 

Event*. , '
11:15—Meredith Wlll*on!*v Orche.*- 

tra.
11:30—Slumber Hour. ^
12:00—Silent.

11:00—Time, weather.
11;15—Interviews—Grover Loening. 

founder, A^rofiaiitical Chamber 
of Commerce of America, and 
William Luncell.

11:30—Wayside Food Shop Orches-
tra.

12:00—Shandor, violinist.
12:08 a. m.—Hotel Statler Orches-

tra. --
12:30 Dancing in the. Twin Cities.

Five Out of 1,000 Mothers 
Died in Childbirth L^st 
Year; Lack of Pre-Natal 
Care Chief Cause.

might hav* been cared for and th* 
life of the mother saved.

The moat Important help must 
come from the women themselves, 
however. Dr. Ingraham stated. 
Mother* must realize the importance 
oi prenatal care to themselves, and 
must Jfldrii to overcome oltr pre- 
Jiidlcdirand secrecy and themselves 
seek B ^ c e  early in pregnacy. The 
mothertohust also leam the kind of 
care shBsbouId have when the child 
la borAand afterward. The father, 
too, must know what Is essentia] for 
the health of bis wife and child, and 
perhaps, for their lives. The day pt 
ignorance la gone. "We know now 
how mothers should be .taken care 
of. before and after the baby's birth; 
\vp know wh*t causeu their attend-
ant difficulties, and what should be 
done ateu t them We know very 
largely the cause of maternal death

and the methods of preventing 
When mothers ore themselvea con 
vinced of the need of medical care, 
then and only then will the loss ot 
mothers and the prevalence ot 
motherless homes be reduced." the 
director declared.

1‘ ICROSBY HEADS TUNEFUl

LITHt'.AMANS .AHOT

London, April 25 —(APi The 
Reuter's correspondent at Kaunas 
reported today that two Lithuanian 
brothers, K arl' and August Etnikis 
were shot, allegedly by German sol-
diers, while crossing the frontier.

Karl, hr said, was killed outright 
and August was wounded and taken 
to a hospital. August was said to 
have stated that they were crossing 
the frontier in a legal manner.

ror of the dueling and fighting South 
I and then reformeo to w5n Dixie'* 

_______  loveliest belle.MOVIE OF OLD SOUTH! Crosby introduce* four new
Rodgers and Hart tune* In "Allssls- 
sippl". aa well aa a special arrange-
ment of that perennial favorit*. 
"Swanee.” He Is assisted In the sing-
ing by Queenle Smith, sU r of the 

and Th*

i auflUaiWl

“Mlwliwippi” With W. r .  Fields 
and Joan Bennett to He Seen 

I at State Theater Two Dava.

r*r* pictures which moke <
•It up in tbeir ***t*.

It I* *n •ngrosalng story at 
■erica of gripping dram** that 
volve a group of char«et*r* toj 
metropolitan •mergeney 
within the short period 
hour*.

■*r* ia; a

irxfc
jbmusical comedy stage, 
'’’Cabin Kids.

Songs, comedy and romance m a 
colorful tale of the old South are 
the entertainment features o,Tcred 
in Paramount's "MIsstssippr 
ring Bing Crosby, W. (’. H’lPids ami 
coming tomorrow and Saturday to 
the State theater.

"Mississippi" la (he story ol the 
Yankee youth who became the ter-

five 
who I

WDRC
229 Hartford, Oonn.

Thursday, April 2,5

ISHU

New York, April 25.—( A P I -  
Richard McDonagh, elevator starter 
at Radio City, heard lectures In the 
studio on radio writing - and i then 
turned out a script called “The Lost 
Hour." Ar it deals with daylight 
saving time. WJZ-NBC will present 
it at 11:15 p. m., Saturday, shortly 
before summer time goes Into ef-
fect.

Try these tonight:
55 EAF-NBC—7. Gene Marvey, 

orchestra: 7:30, Merry Minstrels; 8, 
Rudy Vallee; 9, Show Boat; 10, 
Whiteman and Jolson.

5VABC-CBS—8, Romances; 8:30, 
Pre.scnting Mark Warnow; 9. Wal-
ter O'Keefe,

WJZ-NBC -7:15, Southern Alr.s; 
9:30, Mexican Musicale; 10, Melodic 
Strings;

What to expect Friday:
5VEAF-NBC—11 a. m., U. S. Ma- 

I rine Band: 2 p. m., Magic of Speech.
5VABC-CBS...2:30, School of the

! Air; 4:1.5, Penn Relays.
WJZ-NBC—2, Federation of Mu-

sic Clubs; 6, Pronunciation Bee.

Last year in Connecticut 
women died for every 1.000 
gave birth to living babies, a mor- ! 
tality rate which is.twice the figure 'I 
it should be and which could be cf-  ̂
fectlvcly cut if expectant mothers 
would realize the importance' ot i|
prenatal care and advice. Dr. A. ■ 
Elizabeth Ingraham, director of the ; 
Bureau of Child Hygiene of the | | 
State Department of Health, declar-
ed In the department's weekly i 
broadcast today.

To impress upon expectant I 
mothers the importance of prenatal 
care and close cooperation with the 
attending physician, the Stale De-
partment lif Health maintains a 
service, by which without charge, 
either upon application by the 
mother or her physician, a series ot ( 
nine letters carrying prenatal in-
structions are sent to the woman I 
approximately one month apart, Dr. 
Ingraham explained. About 1,000 
such letters are sent from the de- i 
partment each month, contalnlng'in- 
structlon as to exercise, diet, cloth-
ing. personal care; and empbaaizlfig 
the necessity of dental care, of put-^ 
ting the mother early under the care I 
of’ her doctor, and of reporting at 
once to the physician should any 
condition arise which she does not 
understand.

Statistics show that most of the 
women who die in childbirth, (13,- 
000 annually in the United States) 
have had little or no prenatal care j 
and deaths are often caused by con-
ditions which if found early enough

Mo d e r n
DEN T I S T R Y
XT AMAZINGLY IXm PRItES 

t ’onvenlcnt, Rasy Tayments.

FREE
Extraction X-ray

With .\ll Plate and 
Brijlgewoi'k

Directed by Edward 'Sutherland, 
j  "Mississippi’.’ features John Miljan, 
! Gall Patrick, Fred Kohler and 
i Claude GlllIngwater In the dramatic 
I cast. The picture wa* adapted from 

star- i  the play by Booth Tarklngton.
For the co-feature th t !^&te 

theater presents "Society Doctor," 
the new Metro-Goldwyn-Mgyer pic-
ture featuring Chester Morris and 
5'lrglnla Bruce. It is one of those

i ? u T  8 i ^ s i i i : ^
Come to thii Men for Deabk-Ktr 
Natt. Wc toiM fmh with ttuamf • 
bniMr—w> di0tnnt horn onh'iianr. 
Mftftf nutt mtnlv ceoM  in oil.

THE WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Mol* Street

P M.
3:00—Baseball—Red Sox V*. N. Y.

Yankees—Fred Hoey.
5:15—Vera Van.
9:30—Jack Armstrong. All-Amer- 

'  lean Boy.
5:45—Dick Tracy.
6:00—Terry and Ted,
6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6; 30—Bandwagon.
6:45—Beauty Program — Marga-

ret Bralnard and Johnny Augus-
tine’s Orchestra.

6:55—Baseball Scores.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Police Headquarters.
7;30—Merry Go Round.,
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Romance.
8:30—Leith Steven's Harmonics. 
9:00—Walter O'Keefe, Annette

^Hanshaw, Casa Loma Orchestra, 
9;S0—Fred Warlng'a Orchestra. 
10:30—Capt. Dobbsles Ship of Joy. 
10:45—The Voice of the Crusaders. 
11.’00—Freddie Bcrgln’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Art Jarrett’a Orchestra.

Y. hi. C. A. Notes 1 DR. CHORNEY
Thuffoday

4:00—Tap dancing classes.
4:00—Grade school boys. 12-lSS-
6:00—Girl Scouts, Troop 11.
6:45—Airplane class ("Hank" 

IVcUierell). I
7:00—Wrestling class (Ulrich).)'
7:30—Young women's bowling.

Friday
4.00—Girls gym.
5:15—Business men’s volley ball.
6:30—North Bind Jrs. gym.
7:00—7th and 8th. grdde girls fi-

nal party of the season.
■8:00—Young women's gym 

^ tu rd a y
D:00—Grade school boys 

9-11..
10:00—Grade school boys g\Tn 

12-115. ’
11:00—Older teys gvra, 15-17.
Monday evening. April 29, at 

7:30: Dancing class reception. •

WALL ST. BRIEFS

EXAMINATION FREE
Investigate Our Low Piicca. 
No Appointment Necessary. 

.New Plates or Bridges Completed 
In Oqe Day, If Desired. 

Plutee Repaired In S Hours.
High Quality Work.

Plate, Bridgework and FlUingH. 
Open .Monday and Thursday 

To 8 P. M.

Dentist
104 .Asylum St. Hartford

Phone 8-3785

8ym,

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 

• Thnrsday. April 25

P .M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—National Sewing Circle.
4:30—Danny Dee.
4:45—Time.

^ ;4 6 - New England Agriculture. 
5:00—News.
5:15—Wooley the Moth.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
■5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio .Tournal.
6:15—Paul 5Ving, the Story Man. 
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:85—Ray Jones.
6:40—Sporting World in Review. 
8:$9—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—^Amos 'n' Andy.
Y:$5—U. S. Weather Bureau.
8:00—The Ballet of Light—musical 

and dramatic program.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Angeli Mercado and his Mex-

ican Orchestra,
9:45—Frank and Phil.
10:00—btelodic Strings — sympho-

nic ensemble.
10:30—"The Land Problem." Henry 

A. 5Vallace. Secretary of Agricul-
ture.

New York. April 25.-^Prlce move-
ments in wholesale commodity mar-
kets continued to show’ a prepon-
derance of advances last week, says 
Dun and Bradstreet. The agency's 
weekly tabulation lists 39 gains 
against 19 declines. In the preced-
ing week there were 38 advances 
and 23 recessions.

Trade activity in the chain store 
field In March proceeded at a some-
what subdued pace, according to 
the ‘Chain Store Age,’ which says 
that apparel and shoe groups re-
ported slight gains over their re-
spective February showings, but 
other reporting group,* fell behind 
with the result that the sales In-
crease for all chains last month was 
not quite up to the seasonal mark.

A SHOT OF BRASS

Y E S ...W E  EVEN 
WELCOME 

FAULT-FINDERS

Winona, Minn.—Robert Barrett, 
9, was bunting for brass to sell the 
junk man.

He picked up a two-inch cylinder 
of pencil thickness a t an old paper 
mill site. An electric dynamite 
cap exploded and imbedded Itself in 
Robert’s thigh. Robert, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy A. Barrett, waa 
giv.en Tiiedical attention.

A companion, Lynn Da'vis, 9, suf-
fered a scalp Wound from flying 
metal.

Mr. L. S. Ptaco, A'eio England pub- 
luher u  WOT a fault-finder. But an a 
frrnuent vhitor to New York.hh letter 
makes a point o f interest.
♦"Yl'hile 1 don’t think Tm easy 
to please, 1 hsv.e oflly praise for 
your service ■.. but doesn’t your 
•nieyntee of lOOS satisfaction 
subjBrt you to nqreasonoble de-
mands by chronic fault-finders?”

• rivm  Ih . j-rivaMAba a/tSa HcAtplm

W ell,.our answer is th a t we have 
yet to  be embarrassed,. Never 
have^ we had a com plaint that 
wasn’t instantly  and easily ad- 
justed. The entire McAlpin staff 
IS "on  its toes,” day and night, 
to m aintain lOOX service in every 
detail. So, if  you'll pardon our 
pride, we r ^ e a t ,  "W e even wel- 
come fault-finders.”

JOBX J. wozm*. Msaasav

< 2 5 0  * 4 0 0  * 4 5 0
StXCLE DOUBLE TWIW-BEDDED 

m U i  Aa lBter«fldag foMev ftalty «l#arrlUBj| ALL 
tkm featarMef Rn*vl MeAffHo. PI^b m wriu for li.

H O T E L

^ALPIN
The Centre e t  Convetgenee '

■ M M D W A Y  a t  34t h  S m n ,  N E W  Y O R K  ( a i Y

townAnother reason why 
electric plant is a $1,500,000 
'gamble!

Here is a record of the grand list and tax rate for the past ten years.

Grand List Tax- Rate
1925 - $52,504,293. 13 mills
1926 - - 53,776,090. 131/2 mills
1927 — 52,675,121. 131/2 mills
1928 — 52,732,297. 153/4 mills
1929 — 53,464,220. 16 mills
1930 — 52,690,025. 17 mills
1931 — 50,132,102.' 17 mills
1932 — 47,444,148. 18 mills’
1933 — 41,597,356. 20 mills
1934 — 42,395,756. 22 mills

y

A reduction of $10,10§^527. in fen year.s, and nobody knows where the end 
will be. ^

This means that every activity that the W n  goes into has to be borne by a 
constantly decreasing grand list, and consequently by higher taxes.

It is easy enough to say that an electric plant will make money for the town 
—but suppose it doesn’t,—and after all, all business is a gamble. Who will 
have to make up the deficit? The people who have anything left will pay, 
■'and pay through higher and bigfher tax rates.

Furthermore, the town today would have to build a plant large enough to 
take care of all its industries. Suppose some day one or more of them 
should move out of town. The town not only loses the electric revenue, 
but the town grand list loses thousands or millions of dollars, and those 
that are left pay the bill. (See note below.)

Is it any wonder that people are calling this the $1,500,000 gamble?

J
Signed

y

(NOTE)
tk  •* M **1,*'̂  t**® Hertford Electric l.ight Company, the Connecticut Power Companr.

and the Manchester Electric Company cover a large territory. The ups and downs of one town ara 
oaianced o» another town and the one company serving them all is able to absorb any
ossea by this insurance . In going it alone, Manchester takes the whole gamble, and its losses 

are multiplied if things don’t go right.

DON’T FORGET TO VOTE ON MAY l^th

(This adveriisement ^ id  for by The Manchester Electric Company out of its surplus belonging 
to the stockholders, and not charged to operating expense.)

/
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• Grad* Schod Newa>

^tiarnard Pupils Describe 
'V Exhibition Background

IS :

'Th* fWlowta* »tortM w«* pr**^ui«<l for t*n«rml U*vcl. Th« Kln»* | 
I by •tu<l«iU At BAmani acbool < HlKhwaya rAn from planuticn to  ̂

, furalsh A bAckaround of InfonnA- i planUtlon. The "town WAyi" were 
ilnn to vteiiom At the Tercentenary i for the general uac of a community. 
o^M Uon. May 10-26 la the Trade | Wilfred M*«welh ,

• ��� School Auditorium. I Barnard School, Grade 8*2.
Plana for title exhiblUon are la , ___  _____  !

S ^ a t w e e  of compleUoa. many of j THE ANCIENT PAUSADO PLOT
- ^ d l M a y e  being nearly flniehed. AT WINDSOR

ReaidenU of Mancheeter and nearby j Two partlei of aetticrs, one under 
communttlea will find great educa-1 Ludlow and the other under SUloa 
tional TAluea in thia exhibition. | made aetUemenla where Windsor la 
StudenU In the pubUc achoola are , today in about 1635-1636.
MneclallV anxioua for a large a t - , The party under Ludlow Incloaed- . nt ■•nH «H»h •  nnllMHo

ARGUMENTS START 
AT WEILS’ TRIAL

Wife No. 1 Is RecaOed To 
Stand To Refute Her Son’s 
Deposition.

f  —

THE OPEN FORUM
Oommunlcatlona for publication in the Open Forum will not 

be guaranteed pubiioation if they contain more than 300 worda. 
Tba Herald reaervea the right to declina to pubilab any matter 
that may be ilbeloua or which la In bad taate. Fc«o expreaalon 
of political vlawa la de'alred but contrlbuttona of thIa character 
Which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

D. A. R. CONVENTION 
To the Editor of The Herald: 

There has juat ended, one of 
beat and moat harmonious

Bridgeport. April 26.—(AP) - -  
Arguments on the 860,000 love theft 
suit brought. by Mrs. Luard T.

tendance. ' •  portion of land with a palisade.: Wells of New '^ork a t y  against
A few poeUrs prepared by grade The Paliaado was slxty-nlne rods ; 2 ,t ta  R. Wells of Weatoii. was aUrt- 

ffhonis appeared yesterday In store wide and three_-auarters ot a mile  ̂ m the Superior Court a t  noon to-

company has dona and will continue 
to do 7 W'a doubt if they could do as 

the well. Our towm hae ita hands full 
Con- now, and has many problems that

greases ever held by the Daughters need attention and are far more Im- 
of the Amerioan Revolution. The portant than going Into the electric 
drive this week was to wipe out the business. These are times that try 
debt on Constitution Hall. The debt men's souls, and while things are

TERMITES SURVEY 
CONDUCTED HERE

Report of Investigators Indi-
cates Many Have Been 
Found in This State.

Daily Accident 
Report

AS OP WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
I9U

4,408 .. . .
1 0 6 ___

3,095 ___

a t the beginning of Congress
Manchester wiu Included In the 

was brightening a little, and the tension | survey conducted by entomologists
$165,600. Pledges through the wsek 1» not quite as great a t It was, we : connected with the New Haven Ex- 
reduced it to 9184,776 by Saturday are still a long ways from home and ... ar » h . comnUis frJrtnm /rnm perlment SUtlor to determine Ifmorning. After the pledges this 
morning had reduced the debt toeq O O O JS  sas vvw sw  evsM*. , r .  _  ( s u p v r i u r  VtfSiUri A L  n o o n  t o *  t 4»ciu i c - u u c c u  U l c  u r i / L  lU

windows. They carry the schedule . long. These are some of the families jgy gfjjj, motions made by the d e - ' * resolution was moved
%____..:.,m.4ms» *91 a AxeMKItlAn' KmtTA withTn th# nAffH* >«___ ___  • ... . . .. . Maa»a>4As* *kaa at..  .....a ...w at.^ .a..waof hours for viewing the exhibition 

1 p. m.—4:30 p. ra.; 7 p. m.—9 p. « . 
During these hours dally a few 
teachers and students will be pres-
ent to receive visitors. Following 
are the articles:

THO.MAS HOOKER
Thomas Hooker, the famous 

preacher, and great leader was bom 
m England. It was said of him that 
"his natural temper was cheerful 
and courteous and that he had a 
sensible grandeur o( iulBd' .,He was 
the pastor of the first church ot 
NWwtowm. Massachusetts, now Cam-
bridge. After a  few years of peace-
ful living there, his congregation 
decided that they needed more room 
and wished a change. There Is also 
a report that they were Invited to 
Connecticut by the Podunk Indians. 
At any rate they heard glowing ac-
counts of the fertile valley of the 
Connecticut River and determined 
to go there. If H<X)krr had remain-
ed In Cambridge it Is probable that 
he would have become the first 
president of Harvard College but he 
left the year before Harvard was 
founded.

On May 31, 1638, the entire con-
gregation numbering nearly one 
hundred men, women, and children, 
with one hundred sixty head of cat-
tle, and Hooker at their head, start-
ed on their journey. Mrs. Hooker, 
^ In g  an Invalid was carried over-
land on a horse-drawn litter. The 
company followed a trail known as 
the old Bay Path and crossed the 
Connecticut on crudely made rails 
near John Bissell's ferry at Wind-
sor. They arrived In June, after a 
two weeks' journey and started the 
settlement a t Hartford.'

Peggy Woodruff.
Barnard School, Grade 8-2.

that built cabins within ihe palls-. verdicts
ade: Wolcott, Grant. Rock\vell,,
Phelps. ^Ford, Drake, Loomis, | t^e first part of one

Gaylord and Clark. Th ■ k ylcr .,„f{icie.,t evidence here to

complete freedom from anxiety.
I.,et'8 not rock the boat anymore 

for the Manchester Electric Co., 
but give them a chance to do a good 
job In their field. They have done 
splendidly under some very trying 
conditions, and we have nothing to

house, begun In 1640 was the first I ,u_ ’ _T.
house built in the Pallsado and il Is deriding an allena-
thc only one standing today.

Inside the palisade were the 
cabins, the burial ground, the meet-
ing house, the tow:n bouse, where 
the parson resided,, and the tOwn 
barn where taxes .paid in corn, peas, 
wheftt-and ptirk wyro stored. There 
was also a village green and a path 
that led to three entrances.

When the Pequot war broke out 
the land inside the palisade was re-
divided BO that settlers oiit.slde 
could come In for protection from 
the Indians.

Edwin Stratton.
Barnard School, Grade 8-1.

ana carried that the rest of the debt 
be paid from the current fund as It 
could be spared.

Then there was a great demon-
stration of Joy. A large birthday, fear in the future under the prc.sent 
cake was displayed on the platform,! management.
twelve layers deep, lighted to a i The golden rule is a workable nile 
pinacle top by a hundred candles. fb>' of u". why not adopt it?
Around the top a row of nine can-1 "Therefore, whatsoever ye ■ would 
dies telling of the nine years iince! *hat men should do unto you, do 
Mrs. William Ruasell Magna began I >’* *° "ofo them." Go to the
to raise fund.s to build Constltutlml PoU* fhen on Wednesday, May 15th 

full force and effect at the nrasent  ̂ hall w ere j •"'I w tc  agalnat our town gqlng
Mm, P'^***°* ' dimmed to show the lighted cake, <"fo ‘he electrical business.
InT M beautiful picture  ̂ WILLIAM E. KEITH,
the I Ma8b« pretended to ! Street.
ters'ifiT" ^hieh ?  'ful icut the cake, a«4 handed the sugar' --------version which In this state means ; the plum found to the Treasiirer ' TOM NSEND Cl-f-B

'General who read the sugar t e l l in g : ®̂'*‘tor Manchester Her.ild: inaects about 1-4
of the cancelling of the debt. ' At the meeting of the Townsend | ,, hi^hlv

After the confirmation of the <{lub on Friday evening, April 26. moist soil Thr s AmU m .ie.
and 'there will be an Important bulleUn m LI"

tion.
Attorney Richard .Steele, who 

made the motion li behalf of the de-
fendant declared thac a separation 
agreement entered into in 1928 be-
tween Wells and hl« first wife was m

lllielt relattuns.
Attorney .losef.h A. H. SImond.s, 

counsel for Mrs. Wells No. I, argued 
that even If the separation agree-.........  —I “B-—--: Incoming officers of the states ana miKuriBiii ouiioun 1 ___ k ..- >1. ,
ment was in effect it gave no third I the installation of the national offi-1 be read, and Mrs. J, S. Brown will f w-------  - ■ - • ■ -- . I ‘ . mat Obtain food for the colony and

damage wooden houees are white. 
Frequently the white workers may 
be seen scurrying around when a 
dead log is turned ovei in a wood-
land place.

The Insects gain access to build-
ings through direct contact with the 
wood and soil through cracks in 
foundations which allow hidden 
access to wood, or through tubes on 
the foundation wUls.

Termites cannot penetrate solid 
concrete unless It Is cracked.

termites had been carrying on their 
destructive work In the wooden 
buildings In this town. Apparently 
evidence of the presence of these 
tiny insects was found here, because 
In a statement by Neely Turner, one 
of the entomolo^sts. It was pointed 
out that hordes of termites have In- 
varied Connecticut, creating an epi-
demic considered the worst on rec-
ord.

Mr. Turner said there was no way 
of Judging whether or not termites 
will continue to lrcrea.se in numbers, 
but if the present level does con-
tinue, he added, a great many bouses 
In the state will require expensive 
repairs. New buildings, he advised, 
should be termite proof.

Termites are small, underground 
about 1-4 of an Inch long 

Eoclalized colonies

93 ..

945 .. 
3,118 .. 

87
632 .. 

2,475 .. 
I 88 ..

. Accidents . . . .

. F sU IlU ea___

..  Injuries . . . . .  
KILLED 

Pedestrian . . .  
. Oocupant , . . ,  
. .  Bley list . . . . ,
. . .  Child ........
. . .  A d u lt..........

INJURED 
Pedestrian . . .  

. Occupant . . . .

..  B lcy llst........

. . .  C h ild ..........
,. . Adult ..........

1986

CLAIMS OmCiAL 
SLANDERS WOMEN

Congressman Resents Re-
* marks Made About Em-

62
’I ployes of the Government

7901 
1.832: 

28 
892: 

2,231
Age Not Staled . . .  l i e '

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

I P. M. Stocks

person a right to place herself be 
tjiril.TINO tween the husban.1 and the wife.

We Americans take It for granted j Son’s li«.|M>oltlmi
that the patchwork <|ullt Is an early When trial of the action was re- 
American product. We assume th a t ■ sumed at I0:.10 this morning .Mrs 
some early settlers' wife In nceil of i Wells .Vo. 1. was recalled U. the wit

OLD INDIAN TRAILS .AND 
COLONIAL R0.2DS

In Connecticut because of the 
dense forests, the Indians made 
trails In all directions. They went 
over hills and around swamps and 
other dangerous places. These trails 
were sometimes *bf use to the colon-
ist la establlahlDg new settlements. 
The transformation of these Indian 
trails Into a white ihan's highway 
was very Impractical, because they 
twisted, curved and shot out In many 
different ways. Anyone could have 
easily lost themselves traveling 
Uiese trails without a guide. .These 
trails were only twelve or eighteen 
laches wide and only a few were 
widened for wagons-and horses by 
the white man.

Since Indian trails did not supply 
aoougb roads, other roads had to be 
made. These roads were often 
kaowm as the "(Tountrj’ Roads" or 
the "Kings Highways", and were

pattern with her bits and pieces un-
til she had a thing of beauty.

The patchwork quilt as wc know 
It Is one of the oldest and most used 
of decorative handwork.

In the old days whe.n little'girls 
first learned to sew they began by 
Joining square patches together and 
probably after much butting and 
many tears a quilt was made.

Another kind of quilt that wa.s , 
well known was the Friendship i 
quilt. Young girls would ask their 
close friends for small pieces ot ' 
materials and by sewing them to-
gether made a quilt.

Many young women after making 
a number of quilts looked around 
for a pattern for their bridal quilt. 
These quills were very beautiful for 
we see many of them in museums.

When a young woman started to- 
make her quilt the nelghbora W'ere 
invited to a party In which ,they 
came In the early afternoon and 
brought their bits of cloth.

To celebrate a boy'* twenty-firat 
birthday he was given a quilt-called 
the "Freedom Quilt" which was 
made by the girls. The Freedom 
Quilt celebrated the time when a 
boy WHS freed from the dictation 
and authority of hla parents.

The "Quilting bee'* has long been 
considered an American colonial 
form of entertainment. Vet, today 
In northern England groups of 
women come together to quilt. They 
call themselves "quilting chibs."

Dorothy Kerri 
Barnard School. Grade 8-1.

cers elect, the Congress closed w ith! charge of the program. Also 
the singing "Blest Be the Tie That ■ “ ce a few cnpie.s of the 
Binds". As this was Presidential; Townsend Weekly for those who 
year there was a larger gathering of "'6”* them, and the secretary would 
Daughters than usual. •«h fi*w subscribers.

Mrs. William A. Becker of New' making a carqpalgn for
more beduing took pieces of cloth ness stand and resumed her denial : Jersey was elected President General niembers. We have a t present 
anu i of the essential elements In the de- I for the coming three years. With i the list, and wo should make
her quilt. Then thinking the idea j jnnt was read Into the rec-Ithe banquet Saturday night, April. "'c do not gain qur ob-
a good one she planned and made a o^ds yesterday from her son, John |20, 193.5 ended another three years' "t this session of Congress,

Stirling Wells, of London,Edgar 
Eng

Mrs. Wells branded 
untrue" bis statement that he don't 
ever remember a day without a row 
between his mother and father.

.She ul.io declared that It was 
"most untrue" that according to the 
deposition she called her son from 
his room and told him to "boar wit-
ness while she cursed my father 
out."

After these denials were offered 
Mrs. Welts Identified letters written 
In endearing term to her by her son 
and dated in 1927 and these letters 
were introduced according to Mrs. 
Wells counsel, to refute claims of 
strained relations between mother 
.anil son. When she completed her 
testimony she remained silent on In-
formation comllig to this country 
from London, ^regarding her son's 
attitude In this picsent case.

1 work of Mrs. Magna and her staff, i •̂ .V bt> nieans In drder to lose 
It was moved and carricjl that th e ' heart and give up the ship. When

the I " campaign ever won In that 
way? It becomes more than ever

as "entirely aoclety bestow oniMrs. Magna
title of Honorary President General
making now six living Honorary 
President Generals of the society of 
D. A. R.S.

' ALICE F. DEXTER. 
April 20. 1930.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
HONORS MRS. DEWEY

NO ORIRVANCF, WII.ATSOEVER
Editor, Evening Herald:

With many of my fellow towns- 
I have followed with Interest, 
a t times with much appre

■i men 
and

ncce.ssary to redouble our efforts. If 
we really bslieve In the cause ifor 
which wc strive, and to build the 
ship which is freighted with the 
hopes and the urgent necessity of 
millions, stronger and larger and 
more seaworthy, that with the ses-
sion of 1936 it mav sail Into the I . . _
harbor of security and recovery and 1

N. Y. Stocks
peace,

The present need Ls for more clubs
Air Reduc 
Alaska Jun . 
Allegheny 
Allied Chem 
Am Can

hrnslon, the efforts ot a small group \ wore members In the East and 
of our citizens to embarrass The i where the work has been un-
Manchester Elleetrlc Co. 1 say i , "  “ m»ch shorter time
embarrass, for I can see 110 other ! parts of the country,
reason In their madne.ss. No one can ' , ® ™P‘‘ -’’end another In-,
honestly say Uiat they have a n y ! ™ "hlch Isi
real grievance against this coni- which we have sent *23.f^|"

“Thanks” Radge Presented fo 
Recently Resigned Brownie 
Commissioner.

HEALTH DAY PARTY 
ON HOSPITAL LAWN

Committee Planning Maypole 
Dance and Other Features of 
Program for Several Hun-
dred.

Plans are well under way for the 
local obsen-ance of Child Health 
Day, May 1. The annual party fer 
babies and pre-school children will 
be held on the ho.spltal lawn at .5 
o'clock In the afternoon, and an a t-
tendance of several hundred la ex-
pected.

Mrs. Robert Russell, with the co-
operation of the Girl Scouts Is ar-
ranging for a Maypole dance, with 
music by the High School orche.stra. 
Mrs. C. W. Holman ie arranging for 
a  tent on the lawn to facilitate the 
serving of refreshmenUs. A number 
of the local medical men will give 
five-mlnutc health tslk.s.

The committee in charge of this 
WSris observance Incliiile.s Mr.e. 
Walter Gorman. Mrs. C. C. Currier, 
Mrs. F. J. Bendall, Mrs. Charles S. 
Burr and Mrs. William C. Cheney.

[  Foot Welfa re 1
BAR.NEV MKH.M.VX, II. H. c\

.,t« J troubles come with the 
Blessed Event." Before the 
Blessed Event," consult a clilro- 

PMlat—Podiatrist about your feet.
S  muchOf the foot troubles which naturally 
^ l o p  quite some time before, and 
w n ttn u e^m e Ume after the child 
C ^ es. Have him prescribe the 
proper type sho “ for your feet ■' 
_When one realizes the prevak-nce 
or foot weakness amongst women 

IS* «urprislng that pregnancy, 
^ t h  the multlpiiclij of dreum- 
•tances to which it subjects the ex- 
^ t u t  mother, often results in the 
development of foot ailments, which 
While not endangering life, cause 
neadlM  misery, impair the execu- 
non of e;erclsee which are helpful 
and necessary for the well-being of 
both mother and child, and fre- 
quenUy result in life-long foot ills- 
ftbUity.

Walking In the fresh air is the 
bast form of exercise for graved 
women. However, Increased weight 
«6wgea in carculaUoD. and alterai 

, ttooa in poeture make the pregnant 
woman susceptible to arch troubles, 
•welUngs of the feet and ankles,

, gnm plng ol the fefct and legs, vari- 
' 90CS veins, and other dlaturbing 

iBHBtf, and tbereforo it  ia Im-

perative that the feet be given spe-
cial care during pregnancy.

The necessity for attention to the 
details of ordinary foot hygiene, 
such os dally sponging of the feet, 
changing of stocking, ami the care 
of minor foot lesions to avoid In-
fection, will bo resdily understood.
The akin of the feet should be giv-
en the same care aa the oklh of the 
hands or face. Dally massage with 
olive oil or cold cream Is sooUilng 
and helpful In keeping the skin soft.
Blisters, corns. Ingrown nails and 
other painful foot lesions require 
the expert care of a chiropodist and 
should not ho experimented upon 
with home remedies with the ri.sk 
of Infection to which the foot Is ee- 
peclally prone.

Impropur footgear, always piw i '*''''''1 Harvey, 
ductlve of foot ailments. Is especial-
ly ap^ ^  cause trouble during preg- 
nan'ey, ' Blockings as well as shoes, 
would be selected with care as to 
proper size. It should be home In 
mind that the foot lengthens nl>out 
one.-hulf to three-quarters of an .
Inch upon weight bearing, and also! _____
Increases In width at tho hall.. To Hartford. April 25,_{AP)—The 
allow this normal foot function, the funeral of George W. M y ers Mexl- 
stocklng should extend al least one- ran border amt-World War veteran* 
half Inch beyond the ends of the who died at the United States Veti 
toes. Round garters should b e ! erans ho.spital, Newington, Mondav

The -Manchester Girl Scout Couni 
cll entertained the Officers and 
Brownie Assoclaljons at a supper 
and games at the Highland Park 
clubhouse last night. .There were 
forty present. During the eve-
ning a "Thanks" Badge was pre-
sented to Mrs. Robert Dewey by the 
Council. Mrs. Dewey who recently 
resigned has done outstanding work 
as Brownie Commlssiuner and was 
also Recording Secretary for two 
years. The supper took the form of 
a May basket party and the tables 
were deconited with crepe jiaper 
8tre:imers In spring colors, with a 
flower filled May ba.sket In the cen-
ter of the head table. From the 
candlesticks w-ere streamers'to form 
Ma.vpolrs. Everyone reported a good 
time. The committee in charge 
was: Mrs. J. s. Brown. .Mrs. W. J 
Thornton. Mrs, John Relnartz and

FUNERAL SERVICE.S HELD 
FOR WORLD WAR SOLDIER

pany. If they were Inefficient, or ! ’Fbose members who have not been
able to attend meetings regularly 
and so have not contributed much 
to the treasury, can help' the exten-
sion fund by handling such a sum. as 
may be convenient to a friend or 
nearby club member to add to the 
collection.

Membership certificates which are

grasping, or overbearing, or un-
scrupulous In their business methods 
there might be some excuse for the 
townspeople to arouse themselves 
and take this business into their 
own hantls. B\it no such charges 
con We brought agaln.st them, or 
ever have been even suggested as ■

.................. -I*!,

.................. 117>i

.................. 17<4

.............. 1

..................143

.................. 121
Am Coml A le .............................  25
Am Home Prod .........................  30

i Am Rad St S ............................  1314
........... 43’i
-.'............1UA4
................ 83
............  12
................ 13
................ 354
................ 41’ii
............  21 >4
................ 4

far as I can ascertain. This com-
pany stands today as It has stood 
Through all the years of Its history, 
first under the leadership of that 
prince among men, Frank Cheney, 
Jr., and later under the leadership 
of Samuel Ferguson of Hartford, a 
man of highest repute for justice 
and square dealing In business. Who 
that knew the late Louis Heebner, 
who at the time of his passing was 
superintendent of this company and 
guided Us destiny through many dif-
ficult years, can truthfully say that 
he was not the very soul of honor'/ 
And the present superintendent.

good In any club In the United 
States have been received and will 
be distributed at the meeting. Let 
us make It a large and enthusiastic 
gathering.

KATHARINE DeF. HARDY. 
86 School street,
Manchester. Conn.,
April 21, 193'5.

! ARBOR IIAI
To tlie Editor of the 

Manchester Herald:
Friday, April 26, 1935. There la a 

meaning behind this day. It means 
that on this day. people will rccog-

avoided as the.v are Conductive to 
clreiiIator.v troul^les.

Shoes should be foot-form with a 
rigid or seml-rig.d shank. High 
heels are tftboo. especially iluring 
the Inter months when postural 
changes become evklonl. If high 
lieels have been worn over a period 
of years. It Is probable that tho heel 
chord.has become shortened and a 
sudden change to low-heeletl shoes 
wdll bs uncomfortable and painful. 
If such be the case, the change 
should be accomplished gradually, 
starting In early pregnancy to wear 
a Cuban heel and gradually lower-
ing It In addition foot exorcises 
should be used to stretch the heel 
chord. As to shoe styles, oxfords 
are prefcrahle, but multiple strap 
pumps may .ocrasionally he worn 
for drcFs purposes. However, if 
st̂ ’alllng of tba feet and ankles 
takes place, the puffips should be 
discarded. -

PUBLIC RECORDS
Conditional BUIs o( Sate

Five conditional bills , of sale of 
automobiles were fileil in the town 
clerk's office this morning. The 
spring sale of automobiles has In-
creased more during the past two 
months than In any previous period 
for the past three years.

Marriage Intention
Earl. Victor Adamson and Evelj-n 

Stevenson, both of this town haveK'iJ?;,* asr 1  ̂ s'ss'U'1K. Myari of Brookijoi, N. T , '

will be held today
Services will begin at the O'Brien 

funeral home, 104 Main street at 9 
a. m,, followed with mllltnrv' hon- 
ors at ,St Patrick's church, <’ol- 
lln.sville, a t 10 a. m. Riirial will 
he In St, Patrick's conieterv, Col-
linsville.

transferred from 
the United St.ites Veterans hospital 
In Livermore. Calif,, to Newington 
iMt November. He was born In 
Onlllnsxllle, February 23. 1887. a
son of the late Thomas F. and Anna 
(Holloway) Jiyeri. ' He Was grad-
uated from the Collinsville high 
school and entered St. .Michael’s in 
Toronto. Canada, where he w as' a 
member of the fojilball team. He 
transferred to MoMaster Universi-
ty. Toronto, and was graduated 
from 'Vale law school It. IIUO. ' He 
pracUced law two years In the office 
of Federal Judge Edwin 8 . Thomas 
In New Haven and later practiced 
In Imperial. Calif, and Btsbee 
Arlz. ,

In 1916 he aorved at the .Mexican 
border with the California .National 
Guard.

In ths World War h« served over-
seas with the 803rd Field Remount 
squadron. Flrat “"Anny Corpa, until 
the armiattce. He reaumed the 
practice of law at Caaper. Wyo;, 
and remained there aeven veara, 
then removing to California.

Mr Myers leaves two brothers. 
Attorney KMward J. .Myers of Hart-
ford and '"lomas B. Myers of Ra-
cine. Wle., and three sisters, Mrs. 
John V. Montague of Mlddlebuty. 
Mrs. F. Stuart Fitzpatrick of

Parker Soren, carrying on Juat as i nize and apiwcrlkte the wonders of
..........................  S^hool.s will help celebrate

h.v giving talks on trees and various 
other subjects. Numerous clubs or 
associations will observe It by plant-
ing trees or shrubs. There are peo-
ple w-ho love the tree.s all year 
round and others who like them 
only in -spring or summer. While 
walking through the woods recently, 
I came across a party of small boys 
who. armed wlih hatchets and 
knives were cutting .voting strip-
lings, I promptly asked them why 
they were doing so amt they answer- 
ed 'Oh, we're just having some 
fun. Hhls gives an idea how’ some 
children are left to wander by them-
selves in .Nature's beauty spots and 
destroy. Of course, most parents 
e.xplaln to young children the value 
of wild life. As we all know, our 
country spots are rapidly diminish-
ing and tho^aB t,w e.can do Is t'd 
teach tho ydungdr folk to respect 
Nature. One other thing of which 
1 wish to speak is tho cutting down 
of half-rotted trees in a large woods. 
Of course. It stands to reason that 
on a small tcaiff "hf land or on the 
digs of a woods, a decayed tree is 
an eye.sure. However, when In the 
middle of a woods I think It should 
be left standing for the following 
reason, the woodpeckers, flickers, 
wrens and owls all. use them for 
brecfliog. Remember, tho more 
trees, th? more birds, the more birds 
the less insects. The average person 
does not think of this. Small treeaf

sincerely and honestly, with no 
thought In his mind but the well 
being of tho town and its citizens 
Whom they are trying to serve, and 
are serving with marked ability. 
The same can be said of the other 
officers, and every employee of the 
company, not faking space to men-
tion them by name. They are men 
and women of character and in-
tegrity. always courteous and kind 
and ready If necessary to put them-
selves out for the good of the ser-
vice which the company Is expected 
to render. There is no business of-
fice in our town that we like to go 
into as well as we do the office of 
The Manchester Electric Co. Al-
ways bright and cheerful and clean, 
and the service is always splendidly 
dignifled. friendly and courteous.

If there Is trouble with the lights, 
all you have to do Is put In a tele-
phone call, and someone Is sent 
promptly to find where the trouble 
Is located, day of night. It matters 
not at all.

We have not forgotten those days 
when the maelstrom of unemploy-
ment struck our town with all Its 
fury, and many of bur most w’orthy 
citizens were unable to meet their 
obligations. This company came out 
with an offer to carry the accounts 
of Ihclr customers who were out ot 
work and unable to pay promptly, 
and with no Interest Charge added 
to their bills. They could afford It 
you say! CerUlnly they could. But 
If they had been a aoullc:

Am Tel and T e l ........
Am Tub B ............
Am Wat W rk s ..............
Anaconda ...................
Armour. Ill ...................
Atchison . . . .  i ............
Auburn .........................
Aviation C o rp ...............
Balt and Ohio .........................  1114
Bendlx ................................« ..1 .5
Beth Steel .................................  27
Beth Steel, p f d .........................  67
Borden .....................................  20>4
Can Pac ............? ....................  1054
Case (J. I.) ....................... . 56 '
Cer De P a sc o ...........................  61*4
Ches and Ohio .........................  43%
Chrysler ................................... 37
Coca Cola .....................  20,5
Col Carb ................... ............ ] •jg
Col Gas and E le c .....................  6T4
Coml S o lv ............. . . I . . . . . . .  20>«|
Cons Gas ..................................... 24 >4
Con O il ....................................... 70
Con (3an
Corn Prod ..............
Del Lack and West
Du P o n t .................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Elec and M u s ........
KIlec Auto L i t e ___
Gen Elec .........
Gen Foods........ ; . .
Gen M otors............
Gillette ............................   iM i
Gold Dust ................................. 15 .^
Hershey ................................... go >4
Hudson Motors .......................  774
Int Han’ ................................... 3974
Int Nick ................................... 27
Int Tel and T e l .......................  g
Johns .Manvlllc...................  4714
Kennocott ......................... . ig

. 72 
• 67*4 
. 14 V4 
. 07’4 
.120 
. 6«4
. 20’ 4 
. 24 >4 
. 3454 

30 >4

........... l? i......  8

........106

........37’4

........103%

. . . . .  66

1 1 . u ■“* ®9*T”ra- j when grown in ver>’ thickly such as
tIon they would not have, done It . scrub oak, .scrub pine and white.

a3even if, the.v emild afford It. Think birch, should be thinned out so 
back over the past live terrible ; to give other vegetMjW a chance 
.vears and how many public service | Let us give Nature a chShce 
corporations do you find that were 1
similarly concerned for their 
tomers ?

How about your light bill any-
way, are you paying more or loss 
than you formerly did? I am pay-
ing 1«M. much leM, and . the service 
Is Improving constantly. My lights 
cost mo an average of eight cents a 
day. and we do not sit In darkness 
either. I find that I could run an 
electric refrigerator for about thir-
ty cents per month under the new- 
free current system recently put 
Into effect for this company. My ice 
costs me around 93.00 per month. 
Other electric appllancea can be 
used with the same saving. Don't 
these things prove that our electric 
company is run efficiently and with 
tho thought of helping Its custom-
ers?

No w-onder this company through 
Its management has gained out-
standing recognition and stands to-
day In the front ranks among com-
panies of the same kind. The ques-
tion Is, could the town of Manches- 
tar do any battar work than this

CHARLES E. BOOTH, 
Manchester, Conn,
April 2.5, j,935.

DF..MPSF.V TO REFEREE

New IxiHdon. April 25— (Ap) — 
Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight 
champion, will referee an amateur 
boxing card of 12 bouts here .May 
23 for the benefit of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

Dempsey was Invited Jiere by the 
Finance committee of the Ejneamp- 
ment committee of the Connecticut 
V. F. W.

t r i  c k  d r i v e r  k i l l e d
Worcester. .Ma.ss., April 25._

(.AP)- Salvatore S. Oranfredo, - of 
Hartford. Conn., was Instantly kill-
ed this morning when a truck ha 
was operating crashed into the rear 
of another truck on the South-AVest 
cutoff.

Frank Lombardo, of Hartford, of 
the same truck was Injured.

Operators of the other truck were 
not h u r t

Lehigh Val (joal 
Lehigh Val Road ..
Ligg and Myers B .
Loew's .....................
McKeesp Tin ..........
Monsanto Cham'-Vi'.N
Mont Ward ..............
Nat Blsc ............................. .. 23 '
Nat Cash Reg .........................  1514
Nat Dairy ........................   14)4
Nat Distillers ..........................25
N Y Central ....................... . 17
NY NH and H .......................... ,514
Noranda ...................................  39x4
North American ........................ 1514
Packard .........     374
Penn ...................  211-
Phlla Rdg C and I .........  2>4
Phil Pete ...............V........... .. 19
Pub Serv N J  ............................ 28K

..................................  5Reading ..................................33
Rem Rand ...............................  914
Rey Tob B ................................  4g
.Safetvay Stores ...........   41V
Sears Roebuck .........................  S6%
.Socony V a c ...............    13a;
.South Pac .................................  1614
South Rwy ................... 1114
Stand Brands ...........................  14
Stand Gas and El . ..............’. 3V
Stand Oil Ctti ..........................   32 '',
Stand OtUN J .......................... 421.̂
Tex Corn ...................................  2114
Timken Roller B e a r .................. 55*4
Union Carb ............................... ,52
Union P a c ..........................  91
unit Aircraft ...........................■ 1274
Unit C o rp ..................................  3
Unit Gas I m p ...................... ... 1354
U S Ind A le ........................ ... *214
U S R ubber.......... ..................  12 V
U S S m elt................................ 119
U S Steel ........................  32%
Vicks Chem ....................... 36
AVest U nion...................'.......... 26>.i
Woolwortb ............................... 56

WILD CAN.ARIES o n  MIDWAY

Honolulu (API—Midway Uland,
first stop west of here in the pro-
jected trans-Pacific commercial
flight, baa no cats or aaakes which
may account for ita great numbers 
of wild canaries.

riStK-U.-V

Bank Stocks

Cap Nat Bank ffc Trust 8 11
Conn. R iv e r .................. 450
First Nat. Bank ........ 90 .
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 58 62
Hartford National . . . . 20 22
Phoenix St. B. and T . . 170 .

Insurance Stocks
Aetna C a su a lty .......... 67 «4 604
Aetna Fire .................. 49 51
Aetna Life .................. 18 20
Automobile ................ 28 30
Conn. General ............ 26 28
Hartford F i r e ......... 65 67
Hartford Steam Boiler 71H 734National Fire .............. 62 H 644
Phoenix Fire .............. 83 85
Travelcni .................. 420 430

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Service . . . 38 42
Conn. Power .............. 3814 404
Greenwich. W4G, pfd. 48 S3
Hartford Elec ............ 604 6 2 4
Hartford Gas .............. 33 37

do., pfd....................... 47 51
S N E T Co ................ 108 112

Manufacturing Storks
Am Hardware ............ 18 4 204
Ara Hosiery ................ 15 25
Arrow H and H, com. 17 19

do., pfd........... ........... 103
Billings and Spencer.. 1
Bristol Brass .............. 36 38
Case, Lockwood and B 160 —
Ck)lllns C o ...............< .. 95 _
Colt’s Firearms .......... 264 28U
Eagle Lock .................. 174 194
Fafnir Bearings ........ 63 73
Fuller Brush, Class A.. 8 _
Gray Tel Pay Station. 12 14
Hart and Cooley.......... 80 —
Hkrtmann Tob, com.. — 4

do., pfd....................... 24
Int. Sliver .................... 22 2.5

do., p f d . ........... 71 75
Landers, Frary & Clk. 354 374New Brit. Mch., com. 4 4 6 4do., pfd....................... 40 60
Mann & Bow, Class A 3 7

do.. Class B ............ • — 1
North and Judd ........ 24 26
Niles, Bern Pond . ; . . . 12 14
Peck,’ Stow and Wilcox 3 .5
Russell Mfg ..-............ 17 23
Scovill ....................... .20 22
Stanley W o rk s........... 22 24
Standard S crew .......... 80 85

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smythe .Mfg. Co. . . . . . 48 55
Taylor and Fenn ........ _ 85
Torrington . . . . . . . . . 764 784
Underwood Mfg Co. , . 60 62
Unlo'n Mfg. Co............. 1 3 ,
U S Envelope, c o m .... 80

do., pfd....................... 116
Veeder Root ................ 42 44
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . _ 3
J.B.Wll’ms Co. 910 par 53 63

HEAD CHOPPED OFF, 
CHICKEN DISAPPEARS

Anthony Kuzis Leaves S,unday 
Dinner on Chopping Block 
But He Can’t Find It.

Anthony Kuzis of 229 Union street 
l3 stilt trying to learn what became 
of the chicken th.at he-had Intended 
to have for bis Elacter dinner, it be-
came known today.

On Saturday of last week ho w’ent 
to AA’applng. walking all the way, 
where he made the purchase of the 
chicken. He carried It back to his 
home and going to a shed took an 
axe and cut its head off. AVhlle the 
chicken was left on the block he 
went Into the house to get a pail of 
hot water to pluck the feathers. He 
was gone but a few minutes, but 
when he came out again the dead 
chicken had "flown" or In some way 
got away. It has not been found yet.

AA'ashtngton, April 26.—(AP) _
Demands that he resign for assert-
ing that the Economy Act’s "mar-
riage clause” was leading to com-
panionate marrlage.s among govern-
ment employes were ignored today 
by E. Claude Babcock, president of 
the American Federation of Federal 
Employes.

"I don’t resign to a member of 
Congress,’’ he said In reply to Rep. 
Cochran (D„ Mo.), who had told th* 
House:

"Babcock should be removed frors 
office for slandering the women em-
ployed in Federal service".

The head of the employes’ federa-
tion made his statement before the_ 

i House civil service committee wfcj 
j he appeared In behalf of a proprtll 

,; to repeal th* marital statua la 
Thia law requires that, where hus-
band and wife are employed by th* 
government, one of them shall be 
dismissed when forces are being cut.

In his testimony Babcock said he 
knew of nine couples who were liv-
ing together outside of the bonds of 
matrimony to escape dismissals.

Cochran’s Statement
"Men have been tarred and 

feathered In this country for saying 
less than that," Cochran to ld . the 
House.

Chairman Raraspeck (D., Oa.), of 
th* civil service committee said to-
day he believed the marriage clause 
should be repealed and a new plan 
adopted to spread employment as 
much as possible.

His Idea of fair treatment, he said, 
would be to allow married men and 

I women now In government servlea 
I to keep their jobs, but In future ap- 
I polntments to restrict employment 
to one member of each family, 
whether It be husband, wife, son or 
daughter.

To Be Put to Vote
"I don’t know, however," Rants- 

peck added, "whether other mem-
bers of the committee w’ill look with 

I favor upon this suggestion. AA’e 
shall put the question to a vote with-
in a week or ten days.’’

In hiB attack on BaL>cock, Ctoch- 
ran did not mention Mrs. Edwins! 
Avery, president of the AVomen’s 
Bar Association of the District of 
Columbia^ who made the original 
charges that the marriage claus* 
was leading to companionate mar-
riages.

MORE LIVES LOST IN ’94
IN CROSSING ACCIDENTS

New York (AP)—The first In-
crease of highway railroad accident 
fatalities since 1928 was reported 
for 1934 by the Association of 
American Railroads.

An increase of 43 lives lost over 
1933 was noted, the number of per-
sons having lost their lives a t cross-
ings In 1934 having been 1,564.

The number Injured In railroad 
crossing accidents In 1934 totaled 
1,300, an increase of 603 over 1933.

There were also 4,128 accidents qt 
crossing in 1934, or 892 more than 
occurred in 1933.

lan Out
Kicliiw Poisons
Wub Oti T*ir l lJ lik i *1 KUaty Tsk«

t t  kidneys don’t^pass 9 p lnta a  day 
and get rid  o t more^than 8 pounds of 
WMte m atter, the 15 Imlles of k id n ey  

beepm* cloned: 
With poisonous w aste a n o s^ e  dancer 
of acid poisoning la g reatly  lnet«as*d. 
Bladder passages a re  dlfflcult. which 
Often sm art and bum  like a d d in g  
v'sder and cause discomfort. 'v

T his acid condition, brought A b ^ t  
by poor kidney functions Is a  d a n s ^  
signal sfid  m ay be the beginning of^ 
nagging backache, leg pains, toM of 
pep and energy, getOng op nights, 
awollen feet and ankles, rneum atlo 
pains and dizziness.

Most people watch th e ir  bowels 
wljich contain only 27 fee t of In tes- 

Wdneys which 
contain IB miles o f tiny  tubes sa d  
filters. If  these tubes o r filters b*> 
come clogged with poisons, i t  m ay 
knock you ou t and lay  you uo for 
t ta n y  months. D^n’t  ru n  any risk. 
Mako sure your ^d n e y a  em pty 1 pints a  day. s

DOAN’S
an bid prescription* which 

successfully by m il-
lions .of kidney suflersrs fo r o r t r  4ft 
scars. O 1934, Poster-M ilbum  Co*
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IF yon're New York bound, why not m*k* 
your visit s memorable ana Her. at Th* 

Paramonat, business Is eully eomblaed 
■wlib plesMure. During the day, yon’r* 
mlnulet away from business and shopping 
center,. . .  At night, iber. are hnndreds *f 
theatres, resUnranU and night dobs to 
amuse you. Truly, you’ll enjoy yenr Nmr 
Tori visit staying here.

C h a r t t  L . O m i l t l n , Manmgtr
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PROTEST INVITING 
GEORGIA GOVERNOR

Demccradc Women Empow-
er Local Member to Draw 
Up Letter to Commission.

Mrs. Richard Rich of East Center 
street, executive board secretary of 
the Connecticut Federatloh of 
Democratic Women’s clubs, was em- 
powerwl by the board a t a meeting 
In Hartford yesterday, to draw up a 
resolution protesting against the In- 
AdtaUon of Governor Eugene Tal- 
madge of Georgia to attend Gon- 
nactlcut’s Tercentenary celebration.

Mrs. Rich said tooay the protest 
resolution wa.s paaard because of 
"Governor Talmadge's vmnecessary, 
disagreeable and objectionable criti-
cism of President Roosevelt and bis 
poUcles." She lolded that when the 
latter of protest has been written It 
wlU be forwarded to Ernest E. 
Rogers of New London, chairman of 
th* Tercentenary committee on dls- 
tinguiahad guests. ^

Raeantly labor organlzatlone in 
this state decided to enter a protest 
against Governor Talmudge being 
invited to come to CJonnectlcut be-
cause of his activities during the 
textile strike last September which 
were regarded as being detrimental 
to the cause of the strikers.

Governor Talmadge on April 18 
referred to Presloent Roosevelt as 
"a radical In extreme form" and 
predicted a  third party ticket In the 
1636 general election.

HEBRON
Among those from this vicinity 

who attended last Saturday evening 
a  birthday surprise, party held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. AVflbur V. 
Payne in East Hartford. In honor of 
tho 80th birthday of Mrs. Payne’s 
stepmother, Mrs. Mary E. Lord, of 
AVetbersfleld, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett O. Lord, Mr. and Mrs. Grin- 
ton I. Will of Yonkers, N. Y.. tho 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. Champe, 
Lucius W. Robinson. Friends mo-
tored to Wethersfield, bringing Mrs. 
Lord to the Payne home. The par-
ty  w’As a complete surprise to her. 
Her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. AA'llltam Hanmcr and their- 
daughter. Miss Gertrude Hanmcr of 
Wethersfield were aKso pre.sent, as 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Spa.- 
fard, also of Wethersfield. A de-
lightful time was enjoyed and a 
bountiful repast was served.

The Ladies’ Afternoon Bridge 
club met at tho home of Mrs. Mark 

^ Hills, Tuesday, from 2:30 to 6 p. m. 
Two tables were In play. Winners 
of first and second honors were Mrs. 
Mary B. Cummings and Mrs. John 
Palmer. Edneapple cream cake and 
coffee were sen’cxl.

Professor Eugene P. Chase of 
Lafayette College, Easton, Penn., 
Is spending a few days doing some 
work and superintending repairs on 
hls country place, "Shadows Mark" 
on the Bolton road. Professor 
Chase has just had published a book 
on "Democracy In England," which 
he has been engaged in writing the 
past year.

Wayne Herbert Richards, grand, 
son of Mrs. Herbert Richards of 
Versailles, was christened a t a ape 
d a l service a t St. Peter’s church 
last Sunday, following the morning 
service. The rector, the Rev, 
Harold Keen, officiated.

The affairs of the old Hebron So 
da l and Dramatic club were dis-
posed of and the society formally 
disbanded a t a  meeting held Mon-
day evening a t the home . of the 

. Mlases Pendleton, and presided over 
by the last elected president. Dr. C. 
E. Pendletonfl now of Cfolchester. 
The club, which was organized in 
1902, w is in active existence until 
about 1908. During that time, by 
means of plays, dances, eti .̂, the dub 
raised funds sufficient to lay a new 
dancing floor, build a new and com 
modioua stage, with dressing-rooms. 
A stage curtain was also bought, a 
furnace Installed, fifty chairs added 
to those owned by the town, and a 
piano purchased, which has been In 
use ever since, and is now in sur-
prisingly good condition. The club 
kept the piano tuned and rented it 
a t a low figure for entertainments 
to out of town people. The treas- 

\urer, Edwin T. Smith, ha.s kept a 
'Me account of the funds taken in 

andsspent, and hla report was read 
by Hli son, Edward A. Smith, also 
a memljer of the clubr It was 
learned tliat there remains the sum 
of nearly in tho treasury, and 
after a g o o ^ e a l  of deliberation tt 
wak decided ta Invest this In new 
chajra for the htdh which are great-
ly needed. TheY halra have been 
roughly used by danW s and have to 
be replaced oftener t h u  should be 
the case. Mr. Smith was appoint-
ed a  committee of one t<^ buy the 
chairs, using the money as Tar as tt 
will.go and to the best advMtage. 
I t  was then voted to give the piano 
to the town for use in the hall. Of 
the twenty original members of the 
club five have died, six have moved 
away, and nine are stUl living in 
Hebron. ' One if the entries shows 
that Dr. Pendleton bought 80 dhairs 
for the hall for 925 In 1905. One 
can’t  get them a t that figure now)_ 
Mr. Smith fears. Those present 
talked of another play to be given 
by tho original members, just for 
old time's sake.

ROCKEFELLEB FUND
AIDS BR.4Z1L

Bello Horizonte, Brazil—(AP) — 
More than a hundred fatal cases of 
yellow fever in diverse localities in 
the neighboring state of doyaz ha\-e 
brought apprehension to inhabitants 
of this state of Minas Geraes de- 
■ptte Immediate checking efforts 
undertaken by the Rockefeller Foun-
dation of Rio de Janeiro. Medical 
authorities predicted that cpread of 
the disease would be stopped. ,

The State annual convention la to 
be held in New London, Conn., at 
the Hotel Mohican on May 1, 1636. 
The meeting begins a t 10:30, D. S. 
T. The morning will be devoted to 
business. The afternoon session 
will bs In charge of Oleda Schrottky 
who Is National Director of Plays 
and Pageants. Her subject will 
be, "Community Drama and How It 
Growa.” If anyone can attend this 
convention, kindly notify Mrs. Rob- 

.ert Hawley by Saturday as she is 
supposed to let them know about 
how many ara going.

The eleventh Annual Conference 
of the New England Region will be 
held at the Ho’el Bancroft In Wor-
cester, Maas., on May 7, 8 and it. 
There will be national speakers on 
different subjects. Anyone able to 
attend, please get details from Mrs. 
Hawley.

On April 27. the Connecticut Girl 
Scouts will present a root of laurel 
to the Girls Scouts Little House In 
Washington, D. C. A seedling 
from the Charter Oak will be pre-
sented to the White House. Any 
Connecticut Olrl Scout who Is In 
Washington on April 27th, If In 
proper uniform, will be -welcome at 
these ceremonies.

Troop ».
Troop 3 held Its meeting Monday 

a t Nathan Hale scbooil Captain 
Durkee took charge. Part of the 
meeting we sang songs and discuss-
ed buslne.-ts matters. During the 
rest of the time all but two ol the 
girls, who were taking a Fire Pre-
vention test, (forked on judging. 
Each girl bad her personal measure-
ments taken. We closed with a 
Goodnight Circle singing “Embers 
of CJampfire." Lorraine Coleman 
played "Taps" on the bugle.

Scribe, May Griswold.
Troop 8.

W’e opened the meeting by play-
ing Bird, Beast, or Fish. This was 
followed by Patrol Corners. Then 
we had Scout work. Some did sig-
nalling; others, judging; and some 
worked on their second-class and 
tenderfoot tests. The meeting was 
closed by singing "Embers of Camp-
fire” and "Taps." There will be, 
no jnceting next week. A week i 
from Saturday we will have a hike. 
The hares will meet a t the comer 
of Porter and Autumn streets a t 
ten o’clock. The bounds will meet 
at the comer of (Center and Spmee

I  streeU a t ten-thirty. At our next 
I meeting Mr*. Bldwell la going to 
speak to us about birds.

! Scribe, Jessie Little.
Troop S.

Troop 6 bold Its usual meeting on 
Monday in the, Hollister street 
school. The meeting opened with 
the horseshoe formation. In the 
formation Betty Brown. Marjorie 
Clay, Grace Noren, Priscilla Pea-
body and Beatrice Elliot were In-
vested os Girl Scouts. Miss Brook-
ing* has been in charge of th* Way-
farers In Africa but bad never b ^  
come an American Girl Scout; so 
she was made a tenderfoot also. 
After the opening formation we had 
Scout work. All the girls worked 
on nature. Patrol Gomera were 
held In which dues and attendance 
were taken. The meeting closed 
a t 5 o’clock. A regular meeting 
will not be held next Monday be-
cause of the school vacation but' a 
supper hike has been planned. 
Everyone is requested to meet at 
the Hollister street school a t 3;30 
b'clock Monday.

Scribe, Louise (Chamber*.
Troop 8.

As there was no meeting on Fri-
day a hike waa planned. All Scouts 
met a t the comer of Pitkin and Por-
ter streets a t 10. Our destlnatfon 
waa Highland Park which alwmy* 
seems to be a beautiful place for 
anyone to have hls lunch. All 
those who felt like walking, went up 
to the copper cave while the rest 
stayed near the rocks or took other 
walks. When we were all gathered 
together again, fires were started for 
those who had brought food to be 
cooked. While Esther Pitkin was 
eating she missed something and 
just as she turned around "Major”, 
Captain Smith’s dog, was licking 
hls mouth having finished a big 
plateful of bacon. After everyone 
was through eating and rested up a 
few games . were played, the first 
being "Run Sheep Bun." This 
wasn’t played very long when w’e 
started playing “Kick the Can. " 
We had time for another game. 
“Sticks", which was very exciting 
when almost everj’one was captured 
and brought to the opposite side 
from where they were. After mb- 
blsh and papers were cleaned up and 
fires put out, we started for home 
about 8:00. With the exception of 
some twisted ankles and a few wet 
eklrts we journeyed home after a 
grand day a t Highland Park. An-
other hike was planned for the Tues-
day of vacation week. This one 
will be to Oakland.

Scribe. Arline Nelson.
Troop 6.

Our meetinw Monday evening was 
held In the tower room. Patrols 
were formed and dues and attend-
ance taken. Some time waa spent 
In wo’.»: Ing on Scout work. We 
formed the Goodnight Circle and the

meeting was closed with the singing 
of ’Taps."

Scribe, Phyllis M Barrett /

WAPPING

Hartford postofftce to have them 
sent out Friday, with th* ConnecU- 
cut Tercentenary stamps.

Rudoff Hall of Hartford has 
formed on orchestra in Hartford of 
fourteen Ulented musician*. The 
orche*tra made It* first public ap-
pearance la*t Friday evening a t the 
Hartford "Y". Jack HertUge of 
this village la pianist for tba orches-
tra.

The regular raeeUng of the Wap- 
plng Willing Vt'orker* was held

Wapping Orange, N5. 80, observed 
the fiftieth anniversary last Tues-
day evening at the Community 
church house. The hell was taste-
fully decorated, the color scheme i »*iumg worKers was neid
being yellow and blue_ There was a ' Tuesday afternoon. April 23 a t the 
large gathering. Ten past master* i Wapping school. The girl* went to 
of \\’applng Grange were present, j Hartford with th# 4-H glfls. 
They were Julius Bratsnyder, Jones' Wednesday morning. They <rere 
M. Preston. Walter N. Foster, M rs.' taticn through Fox’s store and after- 
Mary Hills, Edward P. Collins, Levi ward visited the Morgan Memorial 
T. Dewey. Frankljm G. Welles. J r ., 'to  »ee the exhibit of old fashioned 
Ivan West. Alfred Stone, and F ran-' Kowna, The girls also decided to 
els Foster. There were visiting j **fiy club pins. The refreah- 
Patrons from many Granges, someJ ment committee for the next meet- 
of which are Westfield, Mass., Kent, I Include Eleanor Stead, Edith 
Suffleld. Ellington, Plainville, And-' Carroll anfi Alice Stratton, 
over, Meriden. Tolland, Good Will,' Mrs. Harry P, Files and son, Jud-
East Hartford, East Windsor, M an-: C. Files, who have been spand-
chaster, Coventry. Vernon, Enfield, i *“ 8 several day* a t their “Bonney 
Tunxla, Hebron, Bolton, Clinton, Camp”, a t Weat Buxton
Woir* Den and Hillstown. Past Maine, returned to their home here
Maater Alfred Stone was toastmaa- Tuesday, 
ter. The program opened by sing-
ing by the Northern Group of the 
Pomona Chorus, directed by Earl D.
Spaulding of Suffleld, which ren-
dered four selections, followed by a 
talk by W’orthy State Maater 
Frank H. Peel, of Kent. A historv 
of Wapping Grange, was given bv 
Walden V. Collins. Charles 5i.
Gardner, High Priest of Dcmeter. 
gave bis usual inspiring address 
concerning “Grange Achievement 
During the Past Fifty Years ’. He _  ^
was followed by a candle-light serv- night, April 30, the base-
Ice In recognition of all former „  . Men’s Qub of the
members of Wapping Grange. Methodist church, will present a 
Among the invited guests were: Mr ITu show a t the South church, 
and Mrs. Charles M. Gardner of dlrecUon of
Westfield. Maas., Mr. and Mrs Rouers and Jimmie McKay.
Frank H. Peet of Kent; Mr. and have gathered together a  local 
Mrs. Curtis, PlalnvlIIe; Ira F W ll-! promises well for an en-
cox, Tolland; Mr. and Mrs. Minori '*rJL®‘nln8 hour and a half.
Ives of Meriden; Mr. and Mrs. Lath-1 », i ® P’̂ fltlon of Interlocutor Is 
rop O. West, Tolland; Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ c«Pably filled by
Leonard O. Bragg, East Hartford-! . v ^hr end men the
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W ^ u tc h in - ! Munsle and
son, Hebron; Mr, and M rsT ^rry  A.I “fi?
Lathrop, Vernon: Mr. and Mrs
Henry J. Bridge, Enfield; Mr. and! 2"'*
Mrs. Arthur E. Loomis. Manches-1 two gentle-
ter; Mr. and Mr^ Ravmond inhn will also s^are th$ apoUlght In
som Owentiw- Mr' a n / ^ r a  A l o h n ' * * ’®* *'®'’*H u tc h ta ^  A u i lT ’" "  Then there la th i
East Wlnd.s'or and Mr. and Mrs.’i ^ch 'A fho^^V rendeV a*^^^

CHURCH BAIL TEAM 
TO PRESENT MINSTREL

Fjnc Talent Uncovered for 
Program at South Methodist 
Chuch Tuesday Night.

MASSES HERE CLOSE 
THE JUBHiE YEAR

Romftn Catholic Obserrances 
In Both Local Churches To- 
day—Hours of Services.
Serv) es are being held in both at 

the Roman Cath-Uc churches today 
In obaervance of tho closing ot the 
jubilee year, which marks 1900 cen-
turies of th* Lord's redemption.

On account of the funeral In St. 
Bridget’s church of M. D. Sullivan 
on Friday morning, communion will 
be given at 7:30 and there will bo a 
mass a t 6 o'clock. This evening in 
St. Bridget’s church at 7:30, which' 
will mark the triduc i .  there will

OOH, m o t h e r -W H A T  (1106 
C R tS M Y  SUDS. 13 IT THAT
N e w  S O A P  ' v p u i t e  u s i n o  9

Cake and Ice cream were served by 
the Wapping degree team, and a 
large birthday cake was presented 
which was made by Slater Ruth 
Burnham. Mrs. C. M. Gardner was 
called to the Graces’ table to cut it. 
Dancing was enjoyed afterward till 
12 o’clock.

Many of the children of Wapping 
school are taking letters to the

very fortunate In securing him.
Listed on the prograr.i also ia 

Billy Gess who will render a tap 
dance. Billy, although very young, 
Is a veteran a t this tj’pe of enter-
tainment and Is sure to please hls 
audience. The members of the ball 
team make up the chorus and’ have 
worked hard to make a good back-
ground for the singers.

Even a child can 
see these suds 
are different

dels, If’i Rioio — tte soap Aunt 
a  E m ^  told me to use in the wssher. 

The suds s n  nice, eren’t they—so thick 
tod lively. We must tty them for dish- 
wtshiog, too."

Sat* for linma 
Unso ,wuhm clothes so much whiter, 
tbf iDsken or 54 funous washers tecom* 
neod 11 It's safe for the finest Uoehs.

Marvclons for tub washing, too. 
Kiuo soaks out ditt— saves scrubbinc 
tnd boUiog—Mser t i t  tittiit.

9"P ̂ “FwpRiiuogivestwiceMmach 
suds IS lightweight, puffed-up soaps— 
even in hsid- 
cat water. Use 
it for d ish -
washing snd 
ell clcining.
Get the BIG 
pecktge.

MILLIONS USE RINSO 
in tub, woeher and dlshpon

Uncle
re wrong...

1-

if you think all Gasolines are alike!”
U ncle Sam makes a lot of 

jack by taxing gasolines. So 

he has to know exactly what goes into 

each brand. W hen he says, at
, - y o u r.
icrvice!

* Tydol Gasoline \sdifferent horn 

the others!” . , .y o u  can bet your boots 

it is different. So different in /ddSM 

fact, that Uncle Sam taxes it ’

^  ® gasoline, and 

'W HV^ once for the lubricant it contains. 

* ‘ But, ”  you ask, ‘ ‘w h y under the sun should 

a gasoline lubricate? H ere’s why: There is 

only one way to give the up- 

per cylinders and valves of 

your motor the lubrication they n e e d ...  

and that is to mix a fine lubricant with 

your gasoline. (Remember how 

the instruction book, w ith your

T /fiM rs  AM ”£NG INegP  
/ N  £ ¥ £ P Y  G A L L O N '

new car, advised just that?) But add

ing a top-cylinder lubricant to your gas 

is both a nuisance and an 

expense. S o T yd o l does it for 

you . In to  every ga llon  o f T y d o l is 

blended a super-lubricant (which is also a

carbon-solvent). A n d , a l-  4̂  

though Tyd ol gives you this 

extra lubrication service and pays the 

govern m en t an extra tax, lu b ricated  

T'ydol Gasoline doesn^t cost
A *

you an extra penny; m fact,, 

it goes into your tank at the same price 

as ordinary motor fuels.

NOTE: TYD O L pays Uncle Sam an extra tax 
because it contains a special top-cylinder lubricant 
. .  . yet Tydol, the gasoline that actually lubricates «

it drives, does not cost you a penny extra.
Tide Water Oil Hartford, Con»

T Y DOL  G A S O U N i  
IS LU B R I C A T E D

be a holy’ hour. Th* triduum open* 
today with the holy hour. On Fri-
day avenln." a t 7:30 there will be 
the rosary, litany of the Saints, 
aermon on the Lord's redemption 
and benediction of the Blessed Sac- 
rqment.

Saturday evening qt 7:30 there 
win be the roeary and benediction 
of the Blessed Sacrament. Confes-
sions will be heard on Friday and 
Saturday cvo.iings after the devo-
tions and al.4o on Saturday, after-
noon. Sunday there will bo the ex-
position of the Blessed Sacrament 
following the 10:30 mass until 7 
o’clock, at which hour Holy Hour 
will be observed.

In St. .Tames's church the same 
services will be held a t practically 
the same hour.

‘T O  ME

M E A N S IN D IA  T ^ A "
“I've tried ill kind* of te«. And Indl* 
Tea U my final choice. There’* more to 
“• J • • • rich, winysnd full flavored. Its cost is no more 
than ordinary teas, yet it offers *o much 

more. To get In- 
‘  dia Tea, look for 

the trademark 
(left) on packr 
ages you buy.’’

/  h i r e ' s  m o r e  t o  i t ”

R Y  o u ^  
S E R V I C E  11 
B O R R O W I N I

• 5 0 « . * 3 (

•  Helping tingle or married j 
folks out of tight places it oog 
bueinees. We can make e loan 
end have the cash in your hand* 
in 24 to 48 hours. And we mskq ' 
it easy for you to repay. 'Th* 
only charge ia 35* a.month on

I the unpaid amount of tJte loan. 
Payments may be extended over
* period of 3. 6, 8, 10, or 20 
months.
Come m, write, or phone today

T h p  o n l y  r h a r i z e  ! �  t h r e e  p e 'rcH i i f  pmf 
m o n i h  o o  n o p n f f l r n n o n a t  o t  l o « a

Personal Finance Co.
Ro4»m 3 , S t a t e  T h e i i f e r  H I$ « e  

T M  M n t n  S t r e e t  T e l c p h o a #

fiK S r  J¥ATiOJ¥A£
S t o r e s ...

CODE
_j^m^^22BSÎ CKZ

FIRST O F  TH E S E A S O N I
Thq first shipment ol the Season’s most delicious, 
tasty fresh Fish has just arrived. Visit your nearest 
First National M a rke t and set an early selection 
for a choice Fish Dinner.

MACKĤ' Il

FRESH

Roc Shad
FRESH  W E ST ER N

Halibut lb

. FRESH  —  D R E SSED  A S  DESIRED

Haddock
FR ESH LY  SL IC ED

Steak Cod C
7£(̂'3FRUITSw VEGETABLES

ORANGES
F LO R ID A

m
Bananas 
Strawberries 
Asparasui 
Cucumbers 
Tomatoes

l"r J-

FANCY R1P£
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NSAVE
TOBACCO SHED

Work by Two Local 
fqprbneQ ts Pots Out 
lydaD Street Blaze.

'' SbAChMter and South Manchester 
joined In fighting a fire 

the ten-acre tobacco shed owned 
the SUberman k  Kahn. Inc., to- 

‘ hAcoo growers, m the rear of 343 
lim ltU  street a t 1:80 this afternoon 
Tut «hed. 82 feet by 320 feet, known 
M a 30 bent shed and built 18 years 

i- ^  hy Louis Raddlng to bouse 10 
^ 'icres of tobacco, caught fire on the 

roof from burning grass and brush 
Bl, when embers blew up from the north 
K- aide of the shed to the roof.
E, The fire started at the fourth bent 
R .  and soon was breaking through the 
“  roof and spreading in different direc-

tions. A telephone call, brought No. 
1 of the Manchester fire department. 
By raising lladdcrs on the south 
aide of the ^ e d  and using chemical 
lines Chief' Edward Coleman was 
able to hold the fire in check. "  He

dty, it win be one of the places of 
an historic Interest which will be 
most fi^uen tly  visited during tbe 
Tercentenary celebration, The 
towns on the pattern carrying the 
old state bouse are Hartford,. 
Wethersfield, Windsor, Simsbury.' 
Mansfield, Hebron, Lebanon, Olas-! 
tonbury, Middletown, Colchester, 1 
Farmln^on and Coventry. j

Tbe old state house at New H a-! 
yen, modelled after the Parthenon, | 
stood on the village green there un-
til tom down In 1889. From 1701' 
until 1875 New Haven was jo in t, 
capital of the colony and state with 
Hartford. The towns on the border 
of the design carrying the New Ha-1 
ven state house and the old chapel; 
in the Yale brick row In the back- j 
ground, are New Haven, Saybrook, 
Wallln^ord, Milford, Killingaworth,' 
Guilford, Haddam, Lyme. Durham.;

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
AIDED BY STRIKE

Track Service Paralyzed So

for a Mil permittiag the mayor and 
council of Norwalk to draft an or-
dinance for civil service. Tbe Citlea

day was received and the Mil re-
jected.

-------------- --------- ------ — ------  The motor vehicle oommissloner,
and Boroughs Committee said th a t ; Is given power to make reciprocal! 
it believed If such a law were want-1 agreements in relation to the oper- 
ed. it Should be Incorporated in a gtion of public service motor vehl- 
blU. ! cles registered in other states in a I

Bills Favored I bill passed In- the innate to<toy, ' —
Among the bills favorably report- j while another bill approved regu- I»» . »  .  ’

ed In the House were: | lates the registration of commercial H sm itO II M fijlitlirP A nnm VAll
Requiring annual audits of th e : motor vehicles and defines the I

ICOMMITEE FAVORS 
BONDS COMPROMISE

The strike of truck drivers has : 
resulted In an increased amount of ’ 
business for the American Railway 
Express Agency, and the local I 
freight office of the New York, New  ̂

Branford. Derby and Eaat Haddam. Haven & Hartford Railway Com,-
pany. This morning the amount of

, r  II n  I A  ' treasurer and comptroller of . word "resident.
S h ip p o rs  rP lI  DSek O n ' Norwalk. DorJdng Horses* TsiU

PInrIno- the ened rnnnertlna' Weir. The bill passed in the HoUSC pro-
hibiting the docking of horses tails 
and the exhibition of horses on 
which such operations have been 
performed, was tabled on the mo-
tion of Senator .Joseph H. Lawler. 
Waterbury Democrat

Railroad Service.

Charter .Oak
thf i repress matter that wat, brought to 

office not only Included 
small package) consigned to stores 
in Manchester, but there were large 
bundles that went to Cheney Broth-
ers. to the mills In Rockville, to 
other manufacturi rs and to the larg-
er stores In Manchester.

The Increase was 300 per cent 
over the usual dally Income. Also 
received in the incoming express this 
morning were 10,600 plants Jof 
strawberries that were conslgncdTto
a <rv*A\g.'*F In VVi a  nnrfHAaM* n art 'n f

the Charter' Oak has not Only th e ! 
historical significance of the impor-
tant event in Connecticut history 
which saved the Charter from Eng-
lish tyranny, but also has. In the 
background, a reproduction of the 
Wyllys Mansion which was one of 
the very fine early private houses In 
Connecticut. Architects, today, ex-
press astonishment that anything so 
good as this Colonial mansion, with 
its beautifully landscaped grounds, 
was possible in those early days. The 
Wyllys family which occupied it 
was clo.sclv connected with the state

realised that there waa need of I government in various capacities 
water and that chemicals would not i for almost two centuries. The towns
hold back the fire. He called Chief 
Albert Foy of the South .Manchester 
to a rtm ea t and the chief manning 
No. 8’i  truck with sufficient men to 
epsrato the pump of the company 
i^ v e d  soon after the call came 
from the chief of the Manchester fire 

• «Jspartment. There is a stream that 
flaws to the north of the tobacco 
•bed and near the northeast comer 
eff the shed the stream forms a pool 
which provides a good supply of 
water.

The suction from Nc. 3's pump 
was dropped into the stream and 
flOO feet of heavy water hose were 
ran and carried into the center of 
the shed, which was empty except- 
hig for laths. Pumping 200 gallons 
a  minute from the stream and boost- 
tag It through the pump a pressure 
ef 80 gallons a minute w-as being 
llaUvered.

This a*aa a sufficient

on this plate are Plainfield, Kllllng- 
ly. New London. Norwich, Canter-
bury, Pomfret, Windham, Ashford,' 
Stonington, Groton, Preston and 
■Vnliintown. ^

The design for the fovirth plate Is 
of a stnu ture still standing and one 
which will also be the center of 
much interest during the Tercen-
tenary. The Litchfield church, re-
stored to its original lines, is one of 
the very fine examples of 'best 
church architecture in Connecticut. 
It reflects the fact that the state 
and church were closely allied dur-
ing the early days 
Towms named on

a.grower In the northeast p a r to f  
Gla.stonbury. which would ordinarily 
have been sent by truck, but which 
came by railroad express. Oranges 
from Florida also came by express 
thia morning and were consigned to 
Tolland. This would have been taken 
care of ordinarily by automobile 
truck.

The Wilson Nurcery Company waa 
the biggest shipper of outgoing ex- | 
press today. They had sold what 
would have been better than an 
automobile truck load of rose bush-
es Local truckers were afraid to 
take the load because they did not 
know If It would be allowed to go 
through or not. The express com- 

, pany took the shipment. Incoming 
of Colonization,; nursery stuck for the Burr Company 
thia plate are i encased in wax coating. The

Placing the road connecting Fair- 
field and New Haven counties In tbe 

! state trunk system.
' Creating a central maintenance 
, board for Bridgeport and giving po- 
: lice and firemen of Bridgeport the 
! right of appeal from dismissals 
which arc limited to Incompetence 
and unfaithfulness.

Under suspension of tbe rules, the 
Senate passed a .biU continuing the 
life of the Merritt Highway Com-
mission. When this body was creat-
ed no provision was made for mak-
ing future appointments to it.

Under the bill approved today, the 
eovemor with the advice and con-
sent of the General Assembly will 
appoint three members of the com-
mission for four years beginning 
July 1, 1935 and three members for 
six years from this same date.

After July 1. 1937, when the terms 
of three of the present members ex-
pire, the chief executive will name 
throe commissioners biennially for 
six year terms.

Speed Neeeweary
In asking for the suspension of 

the rules. Senator Charles P, Rumpf, 
Republican of Darien, Chairman of 
the Committee on Roads. Bridges 
and Rivers, explained speedy ap-
proval of the measure was necessary 
since the governor will have to send 
in his nomihhtlonM by May first.

A House recess was called at 11:50 
a m., when it became apparent that 
opposition was crystalizlng against 
the truck regulation bill.

The recess was called in an effort 
to smooth out the difficulties.

At 12:30 p m.. the House recon-
vened.

by Senate Group; Has a 
Cash Provision.

Washington, |ipril 25.—fAPl—
Bins n-rmirn^^^ rtiviWnn ! compromi se,

fences, ch 'kn^n rthe  date on ™  >'b^raU*ed to provide cash Instead 
com must be plowed in during the
fight on the European com borer, 
regulating the taking of escallops 
and including a highway in the 
towns of Pomfret and Hampton In 
the trunk line system were passed.
, The House passed a bill changing 

the voting hours In Branford to 6 
a. m., until 6 p. m.. At prelftnt the 
hours are from 6 a. m. to 3 p. m.

The Lower Branch also concur-
red In passage of a 'Senate bill giv-
ing Bridgeport the right to 
create a fund to carry its owm in-
surance.

A bill was killed by the House 
which would require licensing of se-
curity salesmen by towns.

A measure giving work prefer-
ence on state owiied buildings to 
citizens of the United States resid-
ing in Connecticut was not ta'.icn 
up by the Senate. It is understood 
the bill la to be amended giving 
preference to citizens Instead of 
residents of Connecticut.

Ridgefield. Woodbury, Greenwich. | Wilson (.'ompany has been conduct- 
.Stamford, Danbury*. Norwalk. Strat- ■ t-einil business at their ware-
ford, Fairfield. New Milford, Lllch- nave had a sign placed

over Main street, directing to 'thelr 
; storehouse and have been doing a

field, Waterhiiry and Newtown. 
Distributors

Samuel H, -Fisher, chairman ofij,|^ business

other sections where 
•mall fires had started. The fire 
was under control within 30 niln- 
tltes after the arrival of the pump.

TBe property la best known to 
tb t older residents as the Sheridan

The Incoming freight this morn-
ing. known ns the local, consisted of 

cni;-. Of Ihia number there were 
two i-'ars of coal ami one of oil and 
the other 23 ears were nil box cars

j fi elghl. The increase it, due to the 
truck drivors' strike and If .he strike I <-ontlniies longer there will be a 

. fiirtlier ineica.se In the number of

OLD TIME BOOM 
HITS THE MARKET

t

III:
u
Fi:-

force to the Tercentenary Commission, has ■ 
earry to the top of the shed and the | announced that the distribution of 
water soon extinguished the fire the plates had been placed in the 
■ad tore away the shingles Uml hands of Kroderirk J. Cuthbertson 
were burning. When the fire was of 9.V| I'hapcI street, New Haven.
CCtillguisbeB in the part where a n , and that they may be purcha.sed; , . , . . . . .  . .
opening of about 30 square feet had ' either from Wylle-on-thc-Green. y.'i4 containing trelght This is In excess 
bMB made, the firemen turned the ir; e:hapel street. New Haven, or W. H. * ordinary incommg
attention to other sections where' piummcr and Company, 2,5fi Farm- .... ...

Inpton avenue, ■ Hartford
"Arrangeriients may he made",

.Mr Fisher said, "by any dealer to,
purchase from these places and in- j freight cars coming Into Manches- 
dlvldual customers may secure .f*'r

farm. For the past 35 years the j them there or by addressing th e ' Because of the few people that 
house In the front and the land in i Tercentenary Commission S ta te  if‘ ok the exeurslen trip to Boston 
tha rear was owned by T. J. Weir ot I ut),ary, Hartford*
Buckinghami but 18 years ago he j yt|. Fisher saiil that llie designs'* an this eomiru; Sunday. A neW 
aold off the farmland in the rear to j decided upon h o  that tiicl schedule under liaylight saving,.''w'ill
Igjuia Raddlng who built the slicil , plates could he purchased singly, o r ' start on Simday and 'accor^Mng to 
U d  worked the land for tobacco. i ij, a^ts ot four, eight or twelve. Information received in M ^chestcr
Hkrold Hamilton, manager for the i Thj plates will sell for one dollar ] the excursions will be /itarted to 
P**a*t*t SUberman A Kahn, l each or ten dollars per dozen. Orders Boston a week from Simdav. The re-
waa WlW the men that were c l e a r - a y  he placed now. delivery of Hie : turn ti1p from Bostod .will he de 
inj; up the ground on the noith fucii? ( piaioH from the nianufnrtiirerR bo-' * —  ' * •-. * . /  ■
®f the building and when the. tire i mg expected shortly 
waa axtlngulshed expressed appre-
ciation for the work done by the 
flramen of the two departments 

Three Other Fires 
The South Manchester fire de- ; 

partment was called to take care of j 
three other firca In the South Man- I 
cheater fire district today befiuc ' 
tha call for help came from the 
Manchester department At 6:"0  ̂
this morning No. 1 was railed to i 
•xttnguish a chimney tire at IfiS'
Adams street At 10 o'clock this 
Bionilng No. 3 went to Carter 
■tiwet to extinguish a chimney fire

OBITUARY

An echo of the recent fight in the 
Senate over the Old Age Pension bill 
was heard In that body as the Judi-
ciary committer reported favorably 
a measure exemptln'g persons be-
tween the ages of 60 and 64 froin 
paying the $3 head tax.

Senator Julius C. Stremlau, £>emo- 
crat of Meriden led ftla fellodr Demo-
crats In a fight to hove this provl- 
.sion added to rtie penslohblll as an 
amendment. As a resqlt xrf a Re- 
publlcaii-.Soei.alist alliance, Bqw'ever, 
the amendment w'a-s defcatew '^tcr 
the Senate w.aa Adored that it vvhuld 
be ofTereil lator as a separate bills 

The dcclsl'oii to have the taxable? 
age Ilmit.lhcorpoi Htcd in a separate 
mensiirp-'was b.a.sed on the reluctance 
ot IVpiibllcans and Socialists to 
make any change in the pension bill 
asApproved by the House. Had this 

yehangc been made in the main pen- 
lust week there will he ho cxciiralop^ sion bill, it would have been neces-

sary to send it back to the House. 
Present lilll

As approved by the General As-
sembly, the pensions bill made per-
sons between the age:*, of 60 and 64, 
Inclusive, siibjccl to the head tax. It 
l.s propoaeil to finance the pension' 

layeil In order to gK*c people from syr.tem with the proceeds from this 
I Ills section a i lii;hcc to see a full tax.
bali game in Bi'^L'n on Sunday and ! During the |>eiUiion bill debate the 
not be railed ufion in the fourth or i Senate was told .also that another

■To I

Trading Pace the Fastest in 
/  Several Months — Rush toB

Buy Is On.

of bonds, waa approved today by the 
Senate finance committee after the 
two full cash payment proposals 
had been overwhelmingly rejected.

The compromise, for which ad-
ministration support la claimed, 
waa voted out by the commute with-
out a  record vote after an hour and 
a half executive session.

Prevldusly the committee had 
voted 12 to 8 to substitute the com-
promise plan for the Vinson cash 
payment bill, after the Vinson pro-
posal had been subatituted by a 13 
to 4 vote for the Inflationary Patman 
hill passed by House.

The major change in the Harrison 
bill was an amendment by Senator 
Connolly (D.. Tex.) .which waa sup-
ported by Chairman Harrison, to 
permit veterans to exchange their 
adjusted service certificates for ca.«h 
instead of ncgotta*ble bonds as orig-
inally jiroposcd.

The amendment was adopted 
without a record vote. • Preliminary 
estimatea were that It would re-
quire about *880.000,000 In cash, 
but the ^otal would depend entirely 
upon how many veterans wanted to 
hold their certificates until maturity.

Another amendment adopted liy 
the committee would permit the 
President in his discretion to pay 
the cost of the measure out of the 
recently enacted *4,880,000,000 work 
relief fund.

This amendment by Senator Gore 
(D., Okla.) carried by a vote of 11 
to 7.

Chairman Harrison predicted, 
however, that President Roosevelt 
would "'never in the world" take ad-
vantage of IL ■-----

The committee also adopted an 
amendment by Senator Harrison to 

New York, April 25.—(API —T h e ' v e t e r a n s  to apply for ad-
.Stock Market gave, a boom-time . o *i,°̂ **'' , J ... I 2. 1937. Thi.s would be an cx-
demonstratlon under the leadership j  tension of two years. The original 
of bouyant silver Issues. | period expired last January.

ABOUT TOWN
The Woman’s Home Missionary 

society of the South' Methodist 
church wlll meet tomorrow after-
noon a t 2:30 with Mrs. Albert 
Holman of 24 VUtoria Road.

the

for
the
the

The Philip Embury group of 
Wesleyan Guild, has chosen 
hostesses^ from its membership 
the supper in connection with 
strawberry festival, May 28, at 
South Methodist church, Mrs. Law-
rence Case, Mrs. Fred Bendall, Mrs. 
Howard Bo^d and Mrs. ■ EUirl Sea-
man. Each group will have boetesaes 
in number corresponding with Its 
membership, two serving at each 
table of ten guests.

There will be a meeting o f^ ^ i^ -  
bers of the Holy Name Society of 
St. Bridget’s church a t 8:30 this 
evening In the church ball when tbe 
members will drive to the home of 
M. D. Sullivan of Wapping and re-
cite the rosary. A delegation to a t-
tend the funeral on Friday will also 
be elected at the meeting tonight 
Manchester Lodge, A. O. U. W., of 
which Mr. Sullivan waa the oldest 
member, will also arrange tonight 
to send a delegation to the funeral 
tomorrow morning.

A specil meeting of the members 
of the Center Flute band will be held 
a t the Washington Social club Sat-
urday afternoon at three o'clock. 
All members are urged to attend 
since activities of the coming season 
will be discussed and a tentative 
schedule of events mapped.

PRIEST LAUNCHES 
POLITIQL PARTY

Father Coughlin Holds First 
of Series of Rallies for 

„ National Union.

TRUCK REGULATION 
NOW UNDER P .U .C .

Honse FoUows Senate in 
Passing Bill; Attempt to 
Delay It Fails.

MANC3IESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, THURSDAY, APRIL 25,1986.
P A «B

Two proposals to refund or cut 
down Interest on previous loans by 
veterans against their certificates 
were rejected. An amendment by 
Senator Barkley (D., Ky.) to re-
fund all interest on loans since 1931 

•W'as beaten, 14 to 5, A proposal by 
Senator Connolly to cut dow*n the* 
interest to two per cent was defeat-
ed, 12 to 7.

Before reporting the bill, the com- 
siiltnnt moderate re - ! *«ittec overwhelmingly rejected an 

! amendment by Schator Black (D„

With the Trea.xiiry boosting the 
dome.stle silver price to 77.,')7 cente 
an ounce, a 15-year peak, and world 
jilver rates jumping almost as 

uch, there was a rush for the min- 
ing^hares at the start. Other 
groujw were not slow in joining the 
iiptunrqmd numerous new highs for 
the yearswerc recorded. The trad-
ing pace was the fastest f ir several 
months. Prbfit talking later calmed 
the list with 
actiops.

Grains dropped a t Chicago follow-1 Ala.) to eliminate the proposed 
Ing reopening of the pit after yea-1 declaration of policy against a fu- 
terday’s suspension due to the dlfft- i ture pension law* for World War vet-

llflh innlng^dp leave the game in 
urdcr to make connections with the 
train to gi t back on time.

t'T'N'l’:R A l.S

■Mrs. .Xntolni’t te  I'ninix-M  henii y
Fiitii’inl scrvuc.s (or .Mrs. Ato 

toinclte Friuiccsi hciiH, who dic<i/al 
[ her home in Bolton ('cuter Tiioaiiiiy 

.  .  .. CO A. held ut 8:30 this morpfng inat the home of H. G. Olln. At 10*.3o , the t , Hollonin Funeral/ Home, 
No. 1 waa ■ ailed to 460 Hlllsiown | 175 Center strcel. follmcZl bv a 
road. There was a hnish fire that} James 1. R i/. church at
wax burning in the direction of 11 , p o'clock. Rev. W R/^rtcldv cc|c- 
ham and fearing the barn would be bbalcd the mnya un.Ric.id tlic 
destroyed No 1 wa.’i called. Yholoiittul ae 
t.-a waa extinguished before any ' 
harm resulted.

□(THOMPSON IS NAMED
FOR AGENCIES POST

amendment proposed at that time 
would bp Incorporated in a separate 
bill. Under this secomi proposed 
Knicnilment disabled veterans receiv-
ing governmentil compeHsation 
would he exempt from payment of 
the head tax.

It is understood that this change

cultles of a prominent member firm. 
The cereals later met support and 
cancelled a large part of their 
losses. Cotton followed stocks. 
Bonds Improved. Foreign ex-
changes were somewhat mixed.

At their best, shares of Cerro de 
Pasco were up more than 6 point.s 
and U. S. Smelting about ."i. Other 
metals. 1 tp 2 higher, included Amer-
ican Smelting, Howe Sound, Silver 
King, Park Utah. Anaconda and 
Kennecott.

erans. Another amendment by Sen-
ator Gore to refund the World War 
debts and pay the bonus out of them 
was rejected. 11 to 7.

By its swift action today, the com-
mittee disposed of an issue which 
lias been gathering ̂ re n g th  in Con-
gress since before tme session began. 
Its action, howevfer, merely trans-
fers the battle to the Senate cham-
ber, where it has been conceded from 
the first that the veterans' issue 
finally would be settled.

Sentiment for the cash payment

lull lal
coni- 

In .St.

SOUVENIR PLATES 
FOR TERCENTENARY

vice at 
James's cciiicter

The bearers j<cic Leo Gaiubolat- 
tl. Francis C^ibolatli, Aldo Pescr. 
Gulseppe Atorra, Peter MassnIInl. 
and R. Cc^eoni. all of Bolton

Ml'S. Margaret Siilliviin who w;ii.s 
l.hp s i^ la t sang the full Gregorian 
m a s ^  At the offertory she sang 
Millard's Ave Maria, and at the 
cbMgIng of the vestments, "Softly 

d Tenderly Jesus Is Calling." At 
the close of the service Organl.st 
Packard played Chopin's Funeral 
March.

(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a c e  O ne)
senator Georje C. Culhanc, Water-

bury, Democr.at. was the central
-------  ' llKuro of a sc;*ies of debates In the

L.vnch, Hepiihltcan, of West Haven, Senate, succeeding in delaying ac- 
thev ilecided to abandon this plan i tloii on unfavorable romnilltce re- 

Demnerats Indicated that they ports on three bills appointing the 
wiuild try to get aetlon on the nom-; .state banking commissioner the rc- 
Inallon tomorrow. Shmild there be , celver of closed banks, but losing out

Among gainers of fractions to a . .
will be made In the pension measure 1 "" ^* *̂ i PfoportlonallyI lean Telephone, Consolidated Gas, I stronger in the Senate than in the 

Du Pont, Johns-Manville, Santa Fe, i committee, but administration lead- 
N. Y. Central, Union Pacific, Ameri-ic™ were-confident the Harrison bill 
ran Tobacco "B Liggett and i "’oi'ld be the final choice of the Sen- 
Myers "B ", Deere. Standard Oil of ate.
New Jersey, Westinghou.se and Gen- Harrl.son immediately introduced 
eral Electric. ' his compromise measure in the Sen-

A further aid to the silver group ■ ate

any Indicatlnn that the choice might his attempt to prevent an act re- 
bc opposed, however, it may be | bating penally and Intere.st on un-
necessary to put the matter over collected taxes from being Indefinltc- 
untll next Tuesday, because of the] |„)slponed 
"Fightle.ss Friday " rule, ! *̂ \viieri iiiifi

jliv 
A  thi

Four DHferent Designs
A n iU M e- Five M r e d ; |[f||(;nTSTO INDUCT 
Dozes M erey

s -  w . r k .d
aute's historyy'are being provided] at Tinker Hall Tomorrowf 

-by the Terc^tenary Conimission as Night; Third Degree Sunday, 
a  laatlng i^ v en lr  of the 300th anni-
versary priebration of the first set- 
tlementrin Connecticut. Five bun- 
fired dozen of the souvenirs have 
been ordered.

Tbe plates are available in four 
different patterns in two color com- 

/'toations. black and white and red 
■ad white. Rimmed by grapes and 

. fetUge entwined with names of 
Colonial towns, the plates show the 
tallowing historic buildings.

The Designs
Tbe 014, state house at Hartford; 

the second state house at New Ha- 
van; the Congregational church 

f.ataiidlag on Litchfield Common, and 
itlbe Wyllys Mansion of Hartford 
. with the Charter Oak in the fore- 
yfTnuhd-

Baat of the (our different designs 
^iflfilTica tha names of twelve towns, 

tarty-eight so named in a set 
repressntod on tbe General 
a t  a  vary aarly date. The 
have been grouped, m  to 

eastern, southern and

I), ^  tbe back of aacb plate ta “Ooo' 
lit Tareentenary Celebration,’ 
ala aaal, the years “1635" and 
’ aad a  brlaf caption telling 
ime ef tbe buildings on the 

eppotate aide.
Old s ta te  Bouse

A^Xba eld aU te bousa a t  Hartford 
rof tha very flne buUdinga de- 
bx Cbarlaa Bullfinch and is 

pieces of Civic areh- 
of Colonial days. Still 

iiD HM ‘•fitg'* flC ^  ignm la r a a ga in the tta ta
. . ■ ,T 'V - . : ^

Tomorrow, night is to be on im-
portant night for Campbell Council 
K. of C., as there will be .the work-
ing of the second degree on a class 
of candidates that will number be-
tween 40 and 45. The degree work 
is to be at Tinker Hall and is the 
last opportunity that will be given 
those who have recently Joined the 
order to tak^ their second step in 

I the order before the working of the 
third degree which will be held on 
Sunday. The cloas that will be re-
ceived into the third degree on Sun-
day will be the second largest in tbe 
history of Campbell CouncU and 
there will'be a gathering of mem-
bers of that degree and the fourth 
degree present from all parts of the 
state to witness the work.

In the working of the degree to-
morrow night local and out-of-town 
members of the second degree mil 
be present and on Sunday when the 
third degree is worked tbs msater 
in charge will be District Deputy 
WllUom Shea. Mr. Shea is a post 
grand knight of the council and 
since his pzuaing on through that 
Office haa advanced to the office ot 
district deputy. In the working ot 
the degree on Sunday the out-of- 
town visltbra will be preoent In a 
large number to pay respects to the 
high eland made by Campbell Coun-
cU, his home council, In tha number 
of MW members received during the 
recent campaign, which waa the sec-
ond highest in percentage of - in-

Cimflrmiitlon of the Thompson 
nomination can be bloekeil only if 
the 15 RepiibUrans and three Social-
ists band themselves against the 17 
Democrats. There were no early in-
dications that any serious effort 
would be made to oppose It

Shmild the nomination be con-
firmed. Thompson as State Agent'of 
Agencies and Institutions, will be 
charged with the duty of administer-
ing the recently enacted Old Age 
Pension system.

The nominee was horn in Gla.ston- 
bury In 1887 and la now serving hla 
second term in the Senate. In 1927, 
he represented Glastonbury In the 
House.

Thompson, who Ui engaged in the 
business of general insurance, was 
graduated from Trinity in 1907 and 
now resides fti Middletown.

Since 1933. he has been a member 
of the State Board of Education and 
at one time was a member of the 
State PWA board.

Thompson Is married and ha,H 
three children

Hla nomination is for four years 
beginning, July 1, 1935.

The Thompson nominatino came 
into the Senate while the House 
cleared Its decks of routine matters

unfavorable reports on the 
bank receivership bills were rend. 
Senator Bradley asked rejection of 
the measures, saying that a favor-
able report on another similar meas-
ure was in the clerk’s hands.

Senator Culhane at once opposed 
rejection of , the bills.until the tav- 
oruble report had been read. He 
moved that the bills be tabled and 
was opposed by Senator Bradley. On 
n rising vote two of the Socialist 
Senators voted with the Democrats 
and the bills were tabled!

The favorable committee report 
was then received and ordered 
print on the calendar.

Senator Bradley then asked Sena-
tor Culhune to ask reconsldersUon 
on the bills which were tabled. The 
Waterbury Senator objected and 
IJcut. Gov. Frank Hayes ruled that 
.Senator Bradley's next motion ask-
ing for recommitment of the bills 
was out of order.

Culhane
When Senator Austin D. Barney, 

Repyblican member of Finance 
Committee, moved the Indefinite 
poatponement of action on a bill re- 
bating penalty and interest on im- 
pald taxes. Senator Culhane ob-
jected. saying that the bill has the 
support of the people. He declared

prior .0 tackllng^the c^ntrovors.a, ; ,n";rduring Vhe ie J e « lo n  yerra toe 
truck rcgulatoy bill. This measure , amount of unpaid taxes in Connec- 

Senate last week . ticUt has increased from *12,000.000after a hot fight, proposes to put --------
truck traffic , under the jurisdiction 
of the State Public Utilities Com-

to *30.000.000, creating penalties 
and interest of *7,250,000, while real 
estate foreclosures of "more than 
t.'iO.OOO.iMMl had been effected dur-
ing the last four years.

He received no support, however, 
on hi.« attempt to force action on

Is one of the perennials which have  ̂ |^ned" ** *"* Indefinitely poat-
i "  • ‘Tbury Senator figured
' '"a debsU When he mov-ulvlOOftl SAfetJ uCVlCCSa 0 11160 t&l}l6 AO

operators and Increase the taxes ot ; on a bill which 
the movie houses. It was explained '

waa given by .Secretary Morgen- 
thaii In the statement that the 
Treasury would continue .to buv'sil-
ver until the metal reached the old 
statutory rate of *1.29 an ounce fir 
until the Nation’s silver re.serve la 
built up to onc-thlrd that of Us gold 
holdings.

The recovery In the coppers coln- 
nlded with the declaration of a *2

The committee began work oh the 
Patman bill, which passed the House 
by an overwhelming vote. Thfe 
first motion, by Senators Clark (D.. 
Mo.) and George iD.. Ga.), was to 
auBatitiite th'c Vin.son bill for the 
Patman measure.

The vote, 13 to 4, follows:
For the V’inson bill: King, Walsh, 

Barkley, (Jore, Clark. B\Td. Loner-
dividend - by the Greene Cananea 3“ ' B'ack, Gerry and Guffy, Demo- 
Company, the first since 1930 when I K e y e s ,  Metcalf and 
75 cents was disbursed. Greefle i Ha.stings. Republlckns.

miaaion.
The House kilted four bills affect-

ing movie thcHlers, among them 
a measure providing for the creation 
of a atatf board of censorship. This

Cananea is controlled by Anaconda.
While most speculative activity 

took place In the mining division’, 
brokerage quarters reported the 
continued underlying absorption of] 
the long-piill variety in the better 
grade equities. Furthermore, the 
rotating of leadership In the stock 
list during recent sessions wait 
viewed by some chart readers as a 
significantly bullish sign.

The natural tendency tq take 
profits on the upwarc' push was not 
Interpreted pessimistically by anal-
ysts who pointed out that toe abil-
ity of the market to absorb realiz-
ing without stumbling too badly waa 
a highly constructive Indication.

Word that the President will make 
another of hiW'flreslde" talks to 
the country next'Sunday evening — 
the first since last September—in-
terested the boardrooms where It 
was hoped that, in addition to ex-! Senator Costigan waa the only 
plaining his big work-relief program, i •J’*’ committee not re-
aome light may be thro'wn on o ther' corded on this vote. The vote on 
National questions, ' the amendment to permit the Pres-

-----------:_______ ; ident to u.«c the work relief funda
follows:

For: King, Walsh, Gore. Clark, 
Byrd, Lonergan. and Gerry. Demo-
crats; and Keyes. Metcalf, Hasting.s, 
and Capper, Republicans.

Against: Harrl.son. Barkley. Con- 
, . ... I ,  , nally. Black and Guffey, Democrats;

.'lay  H ire Hus to  Take D eiciia-iand Couzens, Republican, and La 
tion to  . \ t la n l i r  ( 'ily  in th e  Follette. Progressive.
Middle of Mav.

For the Patman bill: Connally, 
Democrat; Couzens and Capper. Re-
publicans, and La Follette. Progres-
sive.

Chairman Harrison voted present. 
George, one of the authors of the 
motion, was not present for the 
vote. Senators Bailey iD., N. C.) 
and Costigan (D.. Colo.) also were 
abaent.

Harrison then moved to substitute 
his compromise plan for the Vinaon 
bill. The vote, 12 to 8, follows:

For the Harrison blil: Harrison, 
King, Walsh. Barkley, Connally, 
Gore, Bailey, Byrd, Lonergan, Gerry 
and Guffey. Democrats: and Keyes, 
Republican.

For the Vinson bill: George, 
Clark and Black. Democrats; Cou-
zens. .Metcalf. Hasting.s, and Capper. 
Republicans; and La F o lle ttc ,'^^ -

TALL CEDARS TO PLAN 
FOR CONVENTION TRIP

these taxes might nin from *8 
*12 dally. ,

Two bills pro\1dlng for unemploy-
ment Insurance were killed. Tbe 
House was told that the Judiciary 
committee was holding another 
measure on the subject.

Another bill klllled would change 
the form of the present paper bal-
lot, it was held the present law waa 
adequate.

The death knoll olao was sounded

_____ Nutmeg Forest. Tall Cedars of
unfavorable repo rt! T-ebonon, will hold Its reg^ar meet- : 
would compel the ' *̂̂ 3 at the Alasonlc Temple t 7:30 

state treasurer to pay for lunohea 
of Legislators during course of tha 
sesalon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
William Hampton of 248 Wether-. 

tomorrow night at which time deft- ell street. Miss Edith Murphy of 35 
nite p l^ s  for attending the national Foster street. Mrs. Katherine Zwick 
convention in Atlantic City, N. J..] of 437 Center street. Alice Johnston 

The measure was rejected on mo-1 “ "Y ‘6 through 19 will be discussed., of 1 Kerrv street were admitted and 
tion of. .Senator Bradley. ! At present a delegation of between ; Richard Scranton of >,428 Hlllstow-n

The Senate received a favorable “ “ 3® hn''e indicated they might,'road,'was discharged! -
attend the big galhering in the fam- Robert and Rita Hoffner of 149 
Oils resort city.

A proposal has been made that the 
delegation make the trip to Atlantic 
City by bus. A decision on this 
question will be made at tomorrow 
night’s meeting.

report on the bill which would prC' 
vent veterans from being diicharg- 
^  from state positions unless cause 
ic shown. An unfavorable commit-
tee report on a measure giving local 
option of cities and towns on the 
showing of moving pictures on Stm-

Spriice street, Mrs. Clarence Aspin 
wall of 3 Anderson street were ad-
mitted and Mrs. William Harris of 
14 Proctor road was discha%g:ed.

The hospital census today It 
•hUanto.

— Detroit, April 25.—(AP)—The 
National Union for Social. JuAlce 
turned into a political force a t a 
mass rally directed by Father 
Charles E. Coughlin last, night, 
faced the middle west and east to-
day, promising to drive the "pluto-
crats” out of public office.

Chicago, New York and Philadel-
phia are under tentative considera-
tion by Father Coughlin and his as-
sociates as the next battle grounds 
in the organization of state units of 
the National Union.

Flanked by two Senators and 
four Repre-sentatlve from Wash-
ington, the Detroit priest pushed 
his National Union to the front as 
a dclihiie political force. In the 
Olympia stadium, filled to near ca-
pacity. 15,382 persons set up salvos 
of applause for him and his fellow 
speakers.

Money and Ita use both In profits 
•for manufacturers and bonuses (or 
war veterans formed the backdrop 
setting for the political birth of the 
National Union.

Aiding the Detroit priest in his 
first of 12 state rallies were Sena-
tors Gerald P. Nye of North Dako-
ta and Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma, 
and Representatives William Con-
nery of Massachusetts, Martin L. 
Sweeney of Ohio, Thomas O’Malley 
of Wisconsin, and William Lemk'e 
of North Dakota.

Thunderous cheers greeted caus-
tic attacks on profit-makers and in-
ternational bankers. Every dis-
avowal of stand pat partyism Ifke- 
wise waa cheered.

Father Coughlin called the first 
of the state meetings as new phases 
in the activities of the National 
Union,

The 16-point program of political 
reforms in matters of money and 
wages, was not discussed by any of 
the speakers.

’■Tonight in this assemblage the 
hour to proceed haa struck," said' 
Father Coughlin after outlining the 
proposal of the National Union to 
make its influence felt for the "dis-
united and disorganized."

"In the state of Michigan, which, 
among all the states of the Union 
is the most notorloua (or Its lack of 
ooltdarity on the part of the labor-
ing man, a beginning will be made. 
There arc at least one million la-
borers either directly or Indirectly 
employed in the automotive indus-
try. These laborers x x x are prac-
tically devoid of bargaining power 
because they lack solidarity.

"It is here where We shall begin. 
X X X  Michigan, ita birth place, 
ahall become its laboratory. Michi-
gan, the most disorganized state In 
the Union, shall become Its spear-
head. '

"Are you willing to follow me?"
His response was a thunder of 

applause. *
“ For thirty years.” he said, 

"the laboring man h; s endeavored 
to obtain a just and living wage in 
Michigan and (or thirty years he 
has failed, althougt) the automotive 
industry has paid better wages tlian 
most industries, x x x

"In the hotted of monopolies we 
have seen one sinall industry after 
another blotted out by unfair com-
petition XXX.

"Tonight 1 invite the small mer-
chant. the small business man. the 
farmer and the laborer to lift up 
the apear point of social justice and 
crush the heart of exploitation.

"The business and professional 
men are behind you to organize for 
a just and living wage. The Du 
ronts. he Fords, the Chryslers 7 
I'm not afraid of them. We want 
independence for all under the com-
mon Union for Social Justice."

Father Coughlin, unable to com-
plete his entire text, concluded with 
tbe announcement that a board of 
trustees for the National Union 
would be announced soon with De-
troit os headquarters. He said the 
board would be representative of 
every class and field of activity, 
even to school teachers and house-
wives.

N O R f l T C O ^ Y

sta te  Capitol. Hartforo, April 25 
— (AP) — The House passed the 
truck regulatory bill today after de-
feating one amendment and fore- 
Btolling an a t t ^ p t  to have action 
on it delayed.

Approved by the Senate last week 
after a spirited debate, the bill was 
passed In the House by a viva voce 
vote. Many noea were registered 
against toe measure whlcb places 
commercial motor vehicle trans-
portation under toe jurisdiction of 
the State Public Utilities Commis-
sion.

A motion by Representative Jos 
G. Eatill, a Democrat of Salisbury, 
that a vote be delayed and the 
measure be made the order, o. the 
day for noon Tuesday was defeated 
without a record vote after it had 
been opposed by Representative 
Daniel F. B. Hickey, Republican 
floor leader.

Later also the House rejected an 
amendment which would have given 
carriers the right to operate with-
in five miles of their resident towns 
without a permit from the Public 
Utilities Committee.

Debate Cut Short
The debate was cut short when 

Representative Samuel Shehar of 
Weaton chairman of the Motor 
Vehicle committtee, naked for the 
previous question in a move to ob-
tain an immediate vote on the pro-
posal. Shehar's motion prevatl.d 
and the viva voce vote on the bill 
followed immediately.

Representative C. E. Hutchins of 
Harwinton asserted that the meas-
ure would work, a hardship on the 
small operator by .placing them un-
der the Public Utilities Commission.

If this bill can be Ironed out to 
take care of the little fellow it will 
be all right with me, he .said.

Favored by Grange
Representing the State Grange, 

Representative A. Ward Spaulding, 
said that the organization "warm-
ly endorses the bill" in principle.

He contended that it would not 
be a hardship for the small carrier 
to go before the commission and get 
a permit.

“What we want most of all la . 
fixed rates,” he said, referring to the 
Grange and manufacturers, who 
helped draft the bill.

"We believe the Public Service 
C!;omml88lon will administer the bill 
properly,” he said.

Hickey contended the Hutchin.s' 
objection was without basis arguing 
that the contract carrier waa pro-
tected. He pointed out that toe bill 
took care of operators working In 
their own towns or adjacent tow’ns.

"The committee has done a good 
job in remedying a bad situation in 
this state," he said.

Coventry Grange will visit tonight 
63 j with Hillstown Grange and furnish 

i a  part of the program.

NEW HAVEN FOREMEN 
COMING TO BANQUET

Two Officers of Elm City Cluh 
to Attend F irst Get Together 
On Monday Nipht.

With 110 reservations already 
made for the Foremen's club' In-
augural banquet in the Highland 
Park Community club on Monday 
night a capacity attendance is as-
sured. C. P. Thayer, secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A„ who has been In-
strumental In organizing the club 
said today that he had received 
word that two representatives of 
the New Haven Foremen's club will 
be present. They are President R. 
T. Harrington, w ho as  employed b.v 
the American Steel aSd Wire yorn- 
pany and president-elect R. H. Bart-
lett who is employed by the Seam-
less Rubber Company.

County Detective Edward J. 
Hickey will le the principal speaker 
at the first get together.

REPUBUCANS EXTENDING 
CAMPAIGN ACTIVITIES

.'(TonUnoed from Page Une)

of tlft Republican midwest confer-
ence, of which Harrison Spangler. 
National committeeman for Iowa, is 
chairman of the committee of a r-
rangements, and closing pending 
law cases in the courts of Kansas in 
which he is engaged as counsel, he 
will give all his time to toe field and 
office work of the Republican organ-
ization.

Fletcher’s Proi>osal
At a recent Republican meeting, 

Fletcher urged immediate broaden-
ing of the committee’s work, bulld- 
lng\ip its publicity staff and putting 
field workers out into the country to 
lay the ground work for the neSt 
Presidential campalgp.

Republican plans call for build-
ing up the committee organization, 
promoting Republican regional 
meetings and developing Interest 
a.mong partisans in the approaching 
cam pai^.

Fletcher is bent upon catabllshlng 
an effective publicity bureau which 
he says is neeticd to reflite Demo-
cratic "propaganda" being spread 
through government department 
publicity agents.

(CiNittnaed From >*Bge One)

men located and taken to headquar-
ters where they were charged with 
breach of the peace.

The truck was later found in an 
aileyway running off East Main 
street, several blocks, from the 
point where it had been left. ’

TIGERS LOSE FOURTH GAME TO LOWLY WHITE SO! 
Trade Nine Trims Stafford ̂

w

COOK HURLS THREE-HIT 
BA U  IN MOUND DEBUT

lliree  Rims in 7tli CBdch* “ IG H T  A T  H O M E 
Season’s  Opener for Lo-
cals; Quartos Raps Ont 
Two Triples; Play Wind-
sor Locks Tomorrow.

t :

TRUCK TRAFFIC MOVES 
UNDER POUCE GUARDS

Manchester Trade opened Us 1986 
baseball campaign yesterday after-
noon by trouncing Stafford High a t 
Stafford by a score of 6 to 2, as Otto 
Cook held the losers to three bits 
and his mates collected nine blngles 
for a total'of 17 bases. Two triples 
by Anthony (Juartus highlighted the 
hitting of the locals, which also in-
cluded doubles by Kelsh and Saver- 
lek and a triple by Smith.

To Play Toinormvv 
*̂ ôAch Frank Crqwle,v’s charges 

return to action tomorrow afternoon 
when the Mechanics entertain Wind-
sor Locks High at Mt. Nebo field a t 
3:15 o’clock. Quartus, who waa the 
pre-game choice for mound duty 
yesterday only to have Cook get the 
call a t game time, will probably get 
the assignment tomorrow.

The Mechanics scored first in the 
socoBd Inning In yesterday’s clash 
when Saverick opened up with a 
double to left center and scored bn 
a single by SavltskJ. In toe next 
frame, with two men gone, Kelsh 
reached first when hit by a pltcUed 
ball and chalked up the second 
marker on a long triple to deep cen-
ter by QiiartuH. The Trader.) citn ted  
again In the fourth on anotherl3-ply 
wallop by Smith which scored ^ o k .

In the fifth Inning, with the score 
8-0 against them, the StaffordTboys 
finally got the range and b o m ^ d ed  
the locals with a  single and/Qoiible 
and aided by the mUcues 6t Sav-
erick and Quartus put acBtoss two 
runs. Up to that point, Stafford had 
considerable difficulty in/ solving 
Cook’s masterful delivery. / 

la  flooring Outburst 
Coming into the seventh with a 

slim lead of one n i n , ^ e  first two 
local batters went down. Rolston 
Bcnired a base on ballc, Keisb doub-
led to left, advancing Rolston to 
third. The latter scored, on a pasaed 
ball and then Quzu'tua again planted 
the apple in deep center for a triple, 
li'.iplicating his previous feat to score 
Kelsh and latar scored himself on an 
error. Stafford went down in order 
In.their final frame.

Poreberon contributed two nice 
catchea of linq drives in left field for 
the Traders and Panciera covered 
plenty of ground in the third base 
sector (or Stafford.

Maaeheater Trade
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Smith, s s ............... 4 0 1 0 1 1
Lasblnske. c ..........4 0 2 8 2
Rolston, lb  .........3 I 1 8 2
Kelsh, 2 b ................3 2 1 2 2
Quartuc, e f ............4 1 2 0 0
Saverick, 8b . . . . . 8  1 X 0 2
Savitskl, r f - I f___8 0 1 0 0
Porcheron, I f .......... 2 o o 2 o
Cook, ....................3 1 0  1 2
Weiss, rf ............. .1 0 0 0 0

$232.45 Is Total Raised 
For Trip to Penn Relays

A total of *232.45 waa raised to! >M. C. A. held a bowling iieneflt that
brought in *14, the Britlsh-Amcrl- 
can club, the Armj A Navy club and 
the American Legion donated *5 
each and individual contributions 
amounting to *9.00 were received.

Coach Wlgren has purchased *60 
worth of equipment for the team. 
Including new suits and track shoes. 
Traveling expenses for seven per-
sons alii take at least half of the 
remainder and the other half for 
hotel expenses from Thursday to 
Saturday. Coach Wlgren intends to 
keep a strict accounting of ail ex-
penses and will make a detailed re-
port to Jhe Bliieflelds committee 
which handled the benefit on his re-
turn.

finance Manchester High's trip to 
Philadelphia to compete In tbe 
scholMtJc medley relay of the Penn 
Relays tomorrow afternoon. The 
team of six runners and Coach 
Charles L. Wlgren left this noon by 
train, accompanied by Erik W. Mo- 
dean, Herald sports editor. They will 
arrive In Philadelphia early this 
evening and will make their head-
quarters a t the Hotel Sylvanla.

Of the amount raised to under-
write the expense of the trip. *169.45 
was realized through the baaketbail 
benefit sponsored by the Blueflelda 
Athletic club. Moriarty Brothers' 
Filling Station donated *25, the Y.

M . H . S. T eam  Leaves For 
Penn R elays T oday; Bill 
M u rch ’s Cold Is B e tte r

6  to ^  W hitehead  A gain  T am ea
C ham ps W ith  T h ree -H it 
H urling  F e a t , 10 T o  4

Won By Chest Expansion

Gene Venzko will be right a t home 
in the mile and two-mile relays when 
he runs os anchor man for Pennsyl-
vania in the Peim Relays. 'Venzke 
formerly held the mUe indoor record 
until Glenn Cunningham set a new 
standard lost season.

Racing Notes

Petlaacjc, If . 
Dadoft, 2b , .  
■Wagner, lb  . 
Curmaii, c .. 
PORclera, Sb 
Youpg, se L . 
PruckBr, rf , 
Williams, of . 
Zaciewich, p 
Angle, X . , ,

29 6 9 21 11 4
Stafford High

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. .2 0 0 1 0 0
..2 0 0 1 X 0
..2 0 0 6 0 0
..3 1 0 10 1 0
..8 1 1 0 3 1
..8 0 1 1 2 0
..8 0 0 0 0 0

0 1 1 a 0
..2 0 0 0 0 0
..1 0 0 0 d 0
— — — — — —
28. .  2 3 21 7 1

Monebester Trade . . .  Oil 100 3—6
Stafford Hleii ..........ooo 02r. 0—2

*—Batted for Zaciewich in 7th. 
j wo lilts, tsaveilck, Keish, 

Williams; three baae hits, Quartus 
2. Smith; bite off. Cook 3 In 7, off 
Zaciewich 9 in 7i stolen baaea, 
Ket 'h. Savitskl; double playa, Paa- 
ctera to Dadoft to Wagner; left on 
I ...m, ..iamlie.stei' 4. Stafford 2; base 
on balls, off Cook 1, Zaciewich 2; 
hit by pitcher. Kelsh, by Zaciewich: 
struck out, by Cook 7, Zaciewich 7. 
Time, 1 hr. 45 min. Umpire, Lynch.

By Associated Press 
Twelve three-year olds, including 

virtually all the leading Kentucky 
Derby candidates training in toe 
east, are expected to start Satur-
day tn the mile and 70 yards of the 
*10,000 Wood Memorial, Jamaica 
The race will serve as a  final prep 
before'the eastern ellglbles depart 
for ChurchHl Downs and the Derby.
' Listed among the probable sta rt-

ers are Mrs. Payne Whitnev's Plat 
Eye, winner of the Chesapeake 
Stakes, and his stablemate. Sailor 
Beware. As the result of his victory 
in the CThesapcakfc Plat Eye will be 
penalized two pounds, making hie 
weight 122.

William Woodward's Omaha, win-
ner of hfs three-year old debut thi.s 
week, also will face the barrier and 
probably will have Sir Beverley as a 
running mate. Psychic Bid and prob-
ably Young Native will carry the 
colors of \  Mrs. Dodge Sloane’s 
Brookmeade Stable. The other prob-
able starters include C. V. Whitney’s 
Today, B. M. Byers’ Thorson, Mrs. 
John D. Hertz’s Count Arthur, De-
witt Pagre’s Mantagna, Mrs. Willtam 
Ziegler J r ’s Etposa and M. L. 
Schwartz's OooAFlavor and Good 
Oambit.

Alfred Q, Vanderbilt’s Discovery, 
a doubtful starter,, has bean assigned 
the tmi weight of 128 pounds for 
the ty,B00 Philadelphia handicap a t 
Havre De Grace Saturday. Mrs. 
Silas Mason's Head Play, which 
staged a  strong comeback on the 
West Coast during the winter, prob-
ably wtU have the high weight in the 
running, as he has been given 124 
pounds and Is training for the event

Victor Emanuel’s Statesman 2nd, 
a  handicap performer in England, is 
training In flne shape a t Belmont 
Park for J. P. (Sammy) Bmith but 
probably will not face the barrier 
until the spring meeting at Belmont 
Perk.

Star Miler Expects to Suffer 
No 111 Effects; Other Run-
ners in Fine Condition; 
Given Rousing Send-Off 
by Student Body.

With anxiety over the condition o f ! 
Bill Murch nearly dispelled, Maii- 
chester High's picked squad of six 
runners departed this noon for Phil-
adelphia <%> compete in the scholas-
tic medley event of the Penn Relays 
tomorrow, after being accorded a 
rousing send-off in front of the 
Franklin school by a throng cf 
cheering students. The group, 
which also Includes Coach Charles 
L. Wlgren end Erik Modean of The 
Herald, will arrive In PhllJy early 
this evening and will stay at the 
Hotel Sylvanla unUI Saturday, re' 
turning homo late that night or 
early Sunday morning.

The "Illness which kept the Red 
and White's star miler out of school 
Monday and Tuesday had settled 
Into a head cold yesterday and 
Murch said he r’Jd not expect to suf-
fer any ill effects from It. Coach 
Wlgren expressed the belief that It 
might slow his ace runner down a 
few seconds but not enough to 
make any appreciable difference. 
All members of the team heaved a 
vast sigh -of relief when it was 
learned that the cold had not set-
tled In the cheat and In all likeli-
hood would respond swiftly'to treat-
ment.

Manchester will compete in one 
of the outstanding scbolastlc events 
of the Relays tomorrow afternoon— 
the medley which la open to both 
high school and prep school teams 
from all over the countrj’. CToacb 
Wlgren’s team will consist of Ever 
ett Solomonsqn In tbe 220, Henry 
Haefa In the 440, CkMrge Leary tn 
the 880 and Murch in the mile. 
Arthur P ra tt and Dick Carpenter 
are making the trip as reseirves and 
may be called upon to run Saturday 
lli a  class relay of one mile. If Man-
chester should decide to eqter the 
event. In tbe latter, each runner 
will be required to run k  quarter 
mile.

Charles L. Wlgren

P ^ L V I N G

What looks to hr a dead Iteat in the mile run during the dual track 
meet between California and Stanford, a t Berkeley, was won by War-
ren Dixon, left, of Stanford, when his heaving chest touched the tape 
a spilt second ahead of Bob Heavle, Bear star. This excellent action 
picture waa taken as California won its first track meet in a dozen' 
years from the Indians.

S t A  Twirb Four-Hit BiD ^
O J A N U I l N b ^  f , ,  ;

Walk; Fme PRching Marks.: 
AH Four Tussles in tke  ̂
National League.

VESTEBDAY’S REfltXTfl

Nattonal
New York 3. Boston 1. 
Brooklyn 4. PhUadclphla 1. 
PUUburgh 5, ClnclnnaU 2. 
Chicago 7, St. Louis 6 (10) . 

Amertean
Cleveland 8, St. Louis 2. 
Washington 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 10, Detroit 4.
New Tork-Boston (postponed!.

STANDINOfl

National

Local Sport 
Chatter

It isn't often that this depart- 
uieut has a chance to write any-
thing about tli'p sports activities of 
local members of the fairer sex and 
so we jump s t the chance of report-
ing that yesterday's Dally 7'irror 
carried a center page spread o f 
photos of the Wellesley Clollege var-
sity crew in action on the watere of 
Lake Waban, Wellesley, with a 
close-up of Miss Caroline Neill, cap-
tain of the crew, pulling an oar In 
one of the shells. Miss Neill Is the 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J, Stuart 
Neill of Rt. Mary's Episcopal 
church here.

MA'H COOKING IH PERFECT 
FOB TRACK, FIELD 51 BN; 

l i t t l e  f . \ t  n o  HAR.M

By CONRAD M, JENNTNGR 
Marquette Trark Ciinrh

WRESTLING
By AflflOOlATED FBBflfl

Trenton, N. J — Emil Dusek, 
Omaha, defeated Paul Bosch, New 
York.

Scranton, Pa.—Jim Londos de-
feated Glno Garabaldl, Italy.

Holyoke, Masa.—Henry Deglane, 
France, defsaUd BUI Longson, flalt 
Lake City.

Boston—Leo Numa, Seattle, de-
feated Scotty McDoiigall, Scotland.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New
Pitts-

Montreal—Dick Welsy,
York, outpointed N at Lltfln, 
burgh, (10).

Providence-Ixm Ambeis scored 
technical knockout over Harold 

. Hughes, Glen Falls, N, Y., (4).
Montreal—Harry Carlton, Jersey 

City outDoInted Henri Pllotte, Mon-
treal ('

Dutpol

f
T TN ?as STAB RETIRES

Rome. April 26.—(AP)—Miss 
Elizabeth Ryan. California tennis 
sta r and co-holder of the Wimble-
don women's doubles championship, 
■laid today she has definitely decid- 
e<l to withdraw from .amateur ten-
nis.

"I am retiring from amateur 
championship tennis, since I  have 
decided I must earn my living,’* 
Miss Ryan laid. ’T don’t  know yet 
whether I will turn professional or 

I wlU do."

Bob March Looms As Miler 
Of Brother Bill’s Calibre

Another member of the Murch* nearest rivals Into the ground with
family may sparkle in the track and ! a flashing spurt in the home stretch 
jleld firmament a t Manchester H igh; ***” *’’‘*’ sprint finish of
if-young Bob Murch bears out thei U oncl'^ ibu r, also rkn a flne race 
promise he displayed yesterday In! and was about toq yards behind the

with Deardon third and La- 
° *" Barton fourth. Two beats were run
which his brother Bill is now star-1 In the 220, "Duke" H ara^ rd a  t u ^  
ring for the Red and White. The ing In the fastest time, 25.4 seconds, 
younger Murch Is only a freshman.! with U g g elt secomi and Rtephenson
a short, almost frail looking lad, but 
he ran a heads-up race on the West 
Side oval and was clocked In the 
good time of five minutes, three tac- 
onds.

Has Sprint Finish.
Yesterday brought to a close the 

tryouts held for the past three days 
to selsct entries for the opening 
dual meet of the season against 
Hartford High a t Trinity Field next 
Tuesday morning. Young Murch 
clung right with tbe leaders in the 
early stages of the mile and then 
took command of tbe lead at the 
kthrt of tbt lut Jap, ruanlng- hi*

third. Solomon competed but 
slowed up a t the finish after leading 
most of tbe way tn his heat.

Field Event Results.
Bob Guthrie took flret place in 

tbe Javelin throw with a tosa of 133 
feet, six inches, with Btarchewski 
second and Lyttle, Wolfram and 
Kilpatrick close behind. QaveUo 
was the winner In the broad jump 
with a  leap of 18 feet, ten inches 
Wolfram, Leggett and Haraburda 
placed behind GaveUo In tha t order. 
Tbe latter bad difficulty with his 
takeoff, otherwise be would hai’c 
cleared twenty feej.

What should a track, man eat? 
Does he starve himself to be on 
edge for competition, as some peo-
ple believe?

If we go back tif the days of 
Pooch Donovan, Mike Murphy, 
and the rest of the coterie of old- 
time runners, we find that they 
placed great stress on diet. They 
were strong tar steaks and Ismb 
chops, and religiously steered 
clear of starch and sugar.

They emphasized a protein diet. 
I t  was hereim to eat cabbage, 
baana, or fresh vegetables. Milk, 
pastries and sweets were taboo. 
Their diet was rsatrlctlve to guard 
against putting on fat. I t wa.s 
their thought that all foods must 
be muscle builders.

There was no realization of the 
value of vitamini in salads, fresh 
vegetables, milk, and the score of 
other foods served on regular 
menus. ^

That theory Is carried down to 
some of the present track men 
and eoaches.

Occasionally, some leiui and 
hungry-looklng athlete will ask 
me to prescribe a diet. When I 
tell him to eat the same food that 
his mother servee a t home, he Is 
astonished. His high school coach 
probably banned much of this 
food. Yet he would be capable 
of running better had be a  thin 
layer of fa t on his ribs.

My advice I s . to partake of a 
balanced diet—cat plenty of fresh 
vegetables, fruits, meats, pota-
toes, and bread, and drink plenty 
of mUk- Any food that does not 
overburden the digestive organs 
Is good. Candy and pastry are 
even' recommended for boys who 
are too flne.

Briefly, I would caution the 
young athlete to dispense with 
food that does not agree with 
him; to be moderate, and to re-
frain from-overeating.,

NEXT: The mile.

Manchester High's golf team 
seems dpe for plenty of stiff opposi-
tion from West Hartford High In 
the match scheduled here next 
Thursday. The William Hall link-
men swamped Hartford High the 
other day by a score of 15|i to 2 'i , 
Vigeant turning In low gross of 76. 
Manchester barelv nosed out H art-
ford here loat we*k, 9*4 to S'-j, 
Last year, the loenls won both 
matches from West Hartford by de-
cisive scores.

While Manchester High's base-
ball team opens Ita 1935 campaign 
against Bristol a t the Bell City 
Saturday afternoon, the Red and 
White tennis season will also get 
under way with Bristol as the first 
opponent. The tentative slate calls 
for ten matches In all. Last year 
Manchester lost only two starts In 
nine matches but the team's stars 
—Carleton Harris and Lebro l*r- 
banetti—are missing this year and 
Coach David Hartwell must rebuild 
the team entirely.

Tbe single game scora of 84 
which was le t up by Arthur "Lef-
ty” Anderson in winning last 
week's one-ball tournament a t the 
Cliarter Oak alleys wil. probably 
stand for a long time to come un-
less. some entry In tomorrow night’s 
sweepstakes pulls something of a 
miracle. An 84 on one ball per box 
la sweet shooting and Anderson had 
tn come through with a triple strike 
In the last three boxes to turn thu 
trick. If It had been a  regular 
game he’d probably have had a 
score of pretty close to 200.

When this appears In print, wsH 
be well on our way to Philadelphia 
for the Penn Rclajs, where w e  hope 
to see Manchester High crowned as 
the medley relay champion of the 
United States. Our hopes have'been 
dashed quite a bit by the condi-

tion of BUI Murch, because he's the 
1 lad who must run the final leg of 

the event and tbe longest distance, 
the rnlle. If the others on the team 

I can give him a good lead he may be 
I able to stay up front unless he has 
I been weakened too much by the ae- 
1 vero cold he's been carrying around 
I all thie week.

The, mcdloj’ will open up with the 
220, which Everett .Solomonson will 
run. The chunky Swede is In flne 
form nr.d should be able to hoid hla 
own with the best of them. He’ll 
hand th* stick to Captain George 
Leary, who will run the 880. Leary 
should also be able to stay with the 
leaders and nsay even give Man-
chester something of a ' margin. 
Henry Haefa will take up the ta.sk 
in the 440 leg and should hold 
whatever margin he is given by 
Lcarj’. Then the burden falls on 
Murch and the outcome of the 
event, as we see It. Is entirely de-
pendent upon the mile store’s abil-
ity to nin his usual brilliant race. 
If he can, we feci certain Manches-
ter will be among the first three to 
finish. If h> cannot, then write 
your own ticket.

W. L. P.C.
Brooklyn .. .............. . 6 2 .750
New York ................ 4 2 .667St. Ixiuis .. ................. 4 3 .571
Cincinnati . ............... 4 4 .500
Pittsburgh . ................ 4 4 .500
Chicago . , . ................ 3 4 .429
Philadelphia ............... 2 5 .286
Boston ___ ............... 2

.American
8 .286

w . L. PC.
Boiton . . , , ................ 6 1 .857
Cleveland . . ................ 5 I .833
Chicago ............... 6 8 .625
Washington ................ 4 8 .571
New York • eeeeeee* 3 4 .429
St. Louis .. ................ 2 4 .33.3
Detroit . . . . ................ 2 6 .250
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .  1 6 .143

TODAY’S O.AMES

National
Philadelphia a t Brooklyn. 
Boston a t New York. 
Chicago a t S t  Louis, 
n ttsburgh  at Cincinnati. 

.Ynierlean
Rt. Louts a t ■■CHevelsnd. 
Detroit at Chicago. 
Washington a t Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston.

L E A D I N G

BATTtRS

ANOTHER WHIRL

Yesterday's Stars
By ASSOCl.iTF,D PRESS 

Earl Averlll, Indians—Made two! 
of four hits knocking In one run in 
3-Y triumph over Browns.

Cy Blanton, Pirates—Struck out 
eleven in pitching six hit game 
against Reds.

Zeke Bonura and John Whitehead, 
White Sox—Bonura drove in four 
runs with two homers and single, 
Whitehead limited Ttgera to three 
bite.

Joe Moore, Giants—Batted in win-
ning runs against Braves with 
homer.

Van Mungo-Dodgera—Held Phll- 
IUm  to four bits, fanning nine.

It is seldom that any track hoach 
has a pair of outstanding di.stancc 
runners during the same season. 
Coach Wlgren has that combina-
tion In'-Murch and Leary. We have 
absolute faith in their ability to 
outrun any rival* they may be call-
ed upon to face providing, of 
course, that both are In the pink of 
condition. Manchester's showing In 
the medley tomorrow will be de-
pendent on these two. On their per-
formances. the locals rise or fall.

Manchester's ^tiffest opposition 
will undoubtedly be provided by 
prep school t e ^ s ,  namely, St. Ben-
edict's and iwrcersburg Academy, 
both of whom poasess stellar relay 
teams. Tlie boys on these teams 
are older and more experienced, two 
factors that should have an Impor-
tant bearing on the outcome.

AGED WEDDING CAKE

Tacoma, Wash.— (AP) - 
of a  Wisconsin nian who 
piece of bis 33-year-old 
cake, John H. Hembroff

-Reading 
found a 
wedding 
searched

his trunk and produced a slice of bis 
wedding cake baked 46 years ago.

By ASSOCIATED FBBS8 
Narionol

Batting—Vaughan, .JPinites, .488; 
J. Moore. Phillies. .441.

Runs—Frey, Dodgers, 11.
Runs batted In—Carollll, Phillies,

15.
Hits—J. Moore. Phillies, 16. 
Doubles—Taylor, Dodgers and 

Bartell, Giants, 4 each.
Triples—P. Waner, Pirates, 2. 
Home runs—Camilli, Phillies, 6; 

Frey. Dodgers, 4.
Stolen bases—Myers, Reds, 8. 
Pitching-W arneke, Cubs, 3-0. 

AmPrii»n
Batting—McNair, Athletics, .407; 

Foxx, Atbletlos, .80S.
Runs—Bonura, White Sox, 12. 
Runs batted in—Foxx, Athletics, 

10.
Hits—Gehrlnger, Tiger*, 12. 
Doubles—Werber, Red Sox; Joba- 

eon, Athletloe and Washington, 
White Sox, 4 each.

Triples—18 men tied with one 
each.

Horae Rune—Bonura, White Sox, 
4; Foxx, Athletlcf, 8.

Stolen boeee—Hale, Indian*, 8. 
Pltching-^one* and 'Wbltebead, 

White Sox; Welch and Ferrell, Red 
Sox and Haley, Senatora, 2-0,

I ------______________ _

MAYOR TO DROP PWA JOB

By m-OH S. PLXIEBTON, JR,
Associated Preaa Sports Writer
A year ago the Chicago White 

Sox. rebuilt a t a considerable ex-
pense, looked «s 1# they might go 
somewhere, but they finished a t the ; 
bottom of the American League.. . 
This spring, as the popular choice , 
for the cellar berUi, they have be- , 
gun to make threatening gesturee at- - • 
the leaders, particularly the cham-
pion Detroit Tigers.

Gives tiiam ps 8 Hits
With a combinotion of heavy hit-

ting by veterans and rookies alike 
plus a couple of excellent mound. • 
performances b, the "freshman" 
righthander. John Whitehead, th r  
pale hose have taken four out of 
five decisions from Detroit for a 
total record of five ilctories In eight •
6t4rt4.

Whitehead, who made bis big 
league d«but last week by limiting' 
the champions to rlx lilts cut that 
figure In half yesterday to win 10 to ‘‘

In contrast to WhltoheatTa easy ‘■' 
triumph. Fay Thomas a "recrultv Y 
with a  good bit of prevlou* major '  ̂
leagus experience, turned In a fouty. ' 
hit game for the Browns and lost It 
3-2 to Cleveland when he forced la -• 
toe odd run In the ninth with hU ‘ 
seventh walk. The triumph, their-- 
fifth In six starts, kept the Indiana 

place ahead of Chicago.
The th M  American Le&ne eon- 

^ t  saw Wsrhington, with Bob-.* 
Burke tossing a steady game, edga' ‘ 
out the AUiletlcs 3 to 2 despite Jim- • 
mte Foxx's third home run of th*' 
y e ^ . The league leading Red Sox i? 
and the New York Yankee* were 
rained out.

Bloaton Featoree
Another outstanding rookie atag-' * 

er, Darrell (cy) Blanton of R tS -  - 
burgh, struck out n  anclnnatf 
batsmen and allowed only elx hit* to' '

• !l''*i** » » to 2 victory : jn tii tha aid of sl four run rally m ' 
the eighth. Fine pitching also marks * 
test^® °toer National League con-

Van Mungo pitched tha Dodgara 
to a  4 to 1 triumph over tha PhU- >
* u.'-, **tow1ng only four hlU and 
whiffing nine. J

Hal Schumacher, the Glanta Me 
right hander, limited tbe Ruthleee 
Braves to three hits, losing a  shut » 
out by Les Mallon’s ninth Innlnr » 
homer and knocking in one ruff JUm. 
self. The Babe failed to sta rt be* ■ * 
cause of a slight cold and struck out ’ 
later tn a brief appearance as a  '. 
pinch batsman.

I*on Warneke rang up his third 
straight triumph for th* Cub*, going ' 
10 Inning* to beat tbe <3ards T to *  
when Dizzy Dean wras nicked fo r 
three hit* In the extra frame.

richer, Okla— (AP)—Fred Gary, 
mayor-*l*ot, will quite hla job as 
PWA wheelbarrow pusher to take 
over bis new dutlci.

GREAT GOLF
Bv A rt K renz

GHEZZI’S PUTTER MAGICAL 
AS HE BEAT REVOLTA IN 

LOS ANGELES OPEN

Dick Ward, husky right-hand

gitcher, Is getting Ills second trial 
I the National League this spring. 
Tbe Chicago Cubs gave the 8t. 

Louis Cardinals Ward, Bud Tinning, 
and cash for Tex Carleton. Ward, 
who is only 23. w(9#w lth  the Bruins 
a year ago. He won 13 ghmes and 

, lost 4 when returned to the pennant- 
1 winning Lo* Angejee club.

If It hadn't been for a driving 
rein that etarted on the fifteenth 
hole during the Internaticmal Four- 
Ball matches at Miami, slowing up 
the groenH, Vic Ohezzi and Willie 
Klein might have been victorious 
over the eventual winners, Johnny 
Revolta and Henry Picard.

Gherjtl was displaying the same 
w izardry, that defeated Revolta 
just a few weeks previous in the 
Los Angeles Open.

It was Ghezzl's.putting that con-
sistently pulleil him out of toe 
hole in the Southern California 
tournament. At the end of the 
first nine holes of the finsl round, 
Ghezzl trailed Revolta hy four 
strokes. Few gave much , heed to 
the patiently plodding Ohezzi, who 
was hitting the ball far and put-
ting with brilliant confidence.

Coming to the fifteenth, about 
15ti yards long, the lanky profes-
sional of Dean, N. J.,_j)ad whittled 
away at Revolta’s le ^  until be 
was wUhln striking distance. With 
a  No. 7 iron, he laid the ball on 
the green 18 feet from the cup. 
Displaying the putting touch that 
had gained sccoml place in the 
California Open, he sunk the putt 
for B birdie two to pick up an-
other stroke on tbe fast fading 
Revolta, who. on the tenth holt, 
looked Ilk* a sure winner.

Oh*izl barely missed another 
birdie on th* elxtecnth.

H* birditd the (eventeentb. and 
fltttehed with a n  to U* Ravoltg.

;y Derby 

drawing

CNKA

In the playoff the next day, Re-
volt a saw too much at GbeBsi'a 
keen atroking. and auecumbed by 
the acore ot 73-76.

"It was aarence O ark  who 
•tralghtened out my putting,’’ de-
clare* Gheaal. "He advl**d a *  to 
break my wri*t In the backawlng. 
instead of taking the club back 
with an arm  movement.

"In putting, I would advise th* 
player to get th* Une, keep the 
head atlU, and not think oC strok-
ing the ball, but of h l t t ^  It. Th* 
putter should be w o rk ^  Ilk* a  
pendulum. Th* face *houU| be 
closed In th* backewing, yet th* 
blade Should be kept A  right aa-
f  lee te tito Me ««UI OMee."

DOPING THE 
DERBY

Chance View Gets Play In 
Kentucky Derby As 

Long Shot.

By MAX RIDDLE 
NBA Serviea Turf W riter

I^ulBvlIle, April. — cnianc* View, 
half brother of Chano* Run, th* 
favorite, seems desUnsd to be a 
long shot which will -be given eea- 
alderatlon In the KentuA 
of May 4.

His workouts here nr* 
favorable attention.

Chance View woe not highly 
tried Inst year, but won two of 
three ctarte and wa* second te an. 
other,

Such a  record cannot be over, 
looked, even though (Jhane* 'View 
began racing In March, when 2* 
year-old evenU are lltU* mere than 
dashes of half a mile.

Because his races were ae abort. 
Chance View got litti* opportunity 
to demonstrate anything more than 
early foot, of which he bad plenty. 
Since he carried as much as lU  
^u n d s. It seem* unllkaly that the J.
J. Flanaagan color beoNr will hav* 
trouble In that part ef hla assign, 
ment.

Chance View 1* the son of 
Chance Shot and Look Up, by 
Ultlmu*. ^

Chance Shot le a  potent F air 
Play stalUoB just now coming to tiw - 
front a* a  powerful Infhiene* la 
American breeding. His sons, Fe*^* ' 
Chance, Chance Sun, and Paychls 
Bid, are stamped with great epeed:' 
The first two named like

Peaca (Siance, knocked to Us 
knee* a t  th* etart o flaa ty sa rB ' 
Derby, earn* from the ruek to  hs 
fifth and to bo eovertag grewndi-t 
(aster than any other animal h* v 
the race In the etreteh. He Wtai '̂i .. 
th* Belmont Stake*.

Cheae* Sun took the Balaeflt 
Futurity ta th* taud. a f tir  ysdZ 
Tlouely provtuff tha t he reeilfli 
In th* heavy golag.

Chano* view, how* 
a  materaal line of UMmu % fl 
whieh sevei haa ■
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LOST AND FOUND 1
^ O V r —  BLACK ONYX trimmed 
F^BchaeSer fountain pen. between 

street and High school, 
T ' Wednesdsy morning. Name L^na 

ftamped on it. Valued as g ift Find* 
•r pleaae telephone 8808 or return 
to High school office.

  1’**"" ' -

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1039 PLYMOUTH Mdan 195, 1929 
Ford cabriolet »76. 1928 Chevrolet 
coach 140. 1928 Whippet coach $2.5, 
1928 Chevrolet coach $20. Cole 
Motor*. 6463.

FORD V-8—1935 4 door Deluxe 
aedan, purchased March lit, run 

' 1,000 mile*, perfect condition, 
liberal discount under list price. 
Louis S. Carter, loiz Hartford Road. 
Telephone 3601.

trantUnt

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR 8ALE1^1930 Dodge sedan. 
Telephone 6121. ^ „ __

1933 FORD SEDAN, 1932 Ford 
coach, 1930 Nash- sedan, 1929 
Chevrolet coach, 1928 Studebaker 
sedan. Term* and trade. Brown's 
Garage, 478 Center street.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count slE 4Ttr»«« worda to a lint, 
tfilttals. numbtrt and abbrtvlatlont 
aacb count it  a *ord and oompound 
words as two words. .Mlntmum cost Is 
priet of thret tines.

Lint rates per dty for 
ads. ttflcctlT* March 17. 1D37

Cash Chares
• ConsteutlTS Days ..| 7 otii I ots
$ Coaitcutlvt Dayi ..] t cts| il ott
1 i>ay ....................... I 11 ctsi It oti

All ordtrt for Irrtrular interilont 
5rlil bt ebaretd at ths ont ttms rats.

flptelah rattt for lone ttrm tvery 
day advsrtUlne eivt upon request.

Ads ordsrsd (or thrss or sta days 
and atoppsd bsfors tbs third or dftb 
day will bs charesd only for ths ac-
tual numbsr of ;imss ths d appear- 
sd. charelDe at the rats sarnsd, but 
Bo allowancs or rsfunds can be mads 
on six ttms ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.

No "till forbids*’ ; display lints aot 
•old.

Tbs Hsrald will not bs rssponslbls 
for mors than otis Incorrsct insirtloa 
Of any advsrtlssmsht ordsrsd for 
mors than ons time.

Tbs Inadvertsnt omission of tneor- 
rset publication of advertlslne will bs 
rsctifls' only by cancellation of ths 
ebares mads for ths servlet rsndercd.

All advsrtlssmsnts must conform 
la styls. copy and typoeraphy with 
rseulatloss snforcsd by ths publlsh- 
•rs and tbsy rsssrvs ths rleht to 
•dlt. rsvlas or lejsct.any copy cob- 
•idsrsd objsctlonabls!

CL081NO HOURS^Clasilflsd ads ts 
bs publtsbsd ssms dsy must bs rs- 
aslved by 12 o'clock noon: tNiturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.,

AdB art accoplsU ovsr tt.s tsisphons 
at tbs CHAUGIC ItATi:} eWsn above 
as a convsnisn ; tu advsrUssrs, but 
ths CASH RATi:i8 will o« aoosptsd as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at ths bust- 
BSis offlcs on or bsfors ths asvsnth 
day followlne the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise ths CHARGE 
JkATJC will bs collsctsd. No repponsl- 
billty for srrors In tslephoned ads 
will bs assumed and their accuracy 
oannot be euaranteed.
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DRIVE SAFELY—IX your wind-
shield wiper is sluggish It can be 
repaired or exchanged. Norton 
Electric Co., Hilliard street. Phone 
4060.

FLOiaST^NURSERIES 15
FOR .SALE- PANSIES at Kraiis.i 
Greenhouse. 621 Hartford Road. 
Telephone 8962.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PEHRETT & GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and trom New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

IMJHLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER Lane 
Bus Line, De Luxe Bu. for lodge 
party or team trips, we al.so offer 
7 passenger aedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

I'ROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. Wc’ll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room apartments, furnished it 
desired. Also flve r9om duplex. Ap-
ply Manchester Construction Co.. 
4131 or 4279.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment. In two family house. Apply 
136 Pearl street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton street. The Manchester 
Trust Company, Trust Department.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, rent $28.00 month. In-
quire 13 Wadsworth street.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT with 
baths and pantry, nhar mills and 
Main street. See John Jenilen, John-
son Block. Phone 6OV0— 7636.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat on Knox 
street, with garage. Apply 12 Knox 
street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstair* ffat, 
with all Improvements at 19 Edger- 
ton street. Inquire 57 Garden St.

FOR RENT SIX ROOM tenement, 
on Winter .street, all Improvemcnt.s, 
with garage. Telephone 7056.

W A N T E D  TO  E X C H A N G E
I will trad<* n giKid huildin;; lot 

for A light «w*dHti, Into niodfl, In 
good <*onditiohe

Write to Box X.
Tare of llernld.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
r TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT -FOUR ROOM tene-
ment with all Improvements and 
garage. Inquire 66 Oxford street. 
Telephone 5987.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, all modem Improvements. In-
quire 10 Cottage atrect.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
' ment, all Improvements, all newly 

renovated. Inquire 4 Rogers Place, 
off Prospect .street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvement-., 17 Norman street. 
Apply to H. Mints, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, all Improvements, ga-
rage, 464 Hartlurd Road. Inquire 
.691 Center street.

C J lD A R K
BLOND

^  Ca bu io n  Kbio baki

•i9» NEA KavflcaiNd

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, all improvements. '*67 Pine 
street. Inquire Louis Rcscl, 63 Pine 
street.

NEW WARANOKE APTS.— 801 
Main street, nicely furnished rooms 
with or Without light iiousekceping 
privileges. Rcanonable rates. Tcl. 
3936.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

ANN S BEAUTY SHOP, 13 Oak 
street. Room II. Telephone 7,341. 
All branches of Beauty Culture, 
permanent waving.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing.- John Coekerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Dial 4219.

THE WELDON BEAUTY Salon Is 
featuring a new oil .scalp treat-
ment which prevent.* premature 
grnyne.ss. Come In and learn de-
tails. Hotel Sheridan Building.

HAVE YOU TRIED the new budget 
dciiarlment at The Lily Beauty 
Shoppe? Any three services _for 
$1.00. Telephone 7484.

REFAIRING 23
LAWN MOWER sharpening, caves- 
- troughs, tin roofs, chimneys re-
paired: also all kinds of sheet metal 
work. Griffith, 140 Oak street. Tel. 
6851.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak-
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwolte, 52 
Pearl St.

TOILET GOODS AND
s e r v i c e : 25

SALESMEN — Cosmetics, soaps, 
complete stock racrlflcod for cash 
now. Turklnvton, 184 Center street.

IIELI* WANTED— 
MALE 36

MEN—AGE 21-35. 6 ft. 7 In. tall. 
Good health. To qualify for govern-
ment work. . Salary $l,800. Must 
have quick aetlim. Write at once, 
Civil Employees Training, Box E, 
tills paper.

HELP WANTED— ̂
MALE OR FEMALE 37

Wa n t e d —EXTRA s h o e  saies-
miui and shoo saleslady Saturdays. 
State experience. Wrile Box Z, 
Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

e x p e r i e n c e d  g i r l  would like
housework or care of i hlld, go home 
nIghL*. Write Herald, Box L.

WANTED— PETS— 
POULTRY—STOCK 44

WANTED—ALL KINDS of live 
poultry. Prices are high how. Tcl. 
3441. A. Gremmo.

BOATS /VND 
ACCESSORIES 46

$18.50 DOWN PUTS a 25 lb. 1 1 -2  
horsepower Eve.nrude on your boat. 
Underwater exh.aust. See It at Bar- 
stow's Radio Shop. Phone 3234 for 
free demonstration.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SA LE-FU LL sized bed, 3-4 
sire bed, baby carriage, dresser, 
rocker. 0x12 ru g ,-8 piece dining 
room set. 175 W o^biidge -street.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FOR SALE—VIOUN, Oskar Her-
mann Seidel cople Stradlvarlus. 
Cost $125 when new, excellent con- 
diUon. Write Box W, Herald.

WEARING APPARELr-
FURS 57

LOOK! A BALL Band Sponge sole. 
Duck quarter, leather vamp, all 
around good tennis shoe for men 
$1.36. new stock. Jim Nichols, 
Highland Park.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
I BUY LIVE POULTRY and junk. 
Highe.st prices paid. Wm. Ostrm- 
aky, 91 CUnlon. Pboo* 0879^

705 CENTER STREET, a modern 
home In an ideal location at Pine 
Forest. 7 rooms, hot water heat, 
fireplace, ga.s, electricity etc., at-
tached garage. F. A. Blckmore, 
Manchester, 3275.

 ̂ WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT 10 to 15 acres 
of good level lane., for 2 years. Tele-
phone 5158.

LE(;AL NOTICES 78

FOR SALE
Best Buy- In T ow n In .\ 

T W O -FA.M ILY  F L A T

Around the Corner From  
Maaonic Tem ple.

5 r<M>ms each with two fin-
ished in attic. H ouse in A, 
N o. 1 shape. lAKation 
alone will sell th is place and 
it la priced r igh t fo r  t|uick 
sale. Now is the time.

Stuart J. W aslcy
Roal Estate — Insurance 

.Stale Theater Building 
Tel.: 6648— 7146

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

spEii.xia TOWN M rprriNo.

H'line Owners' iwoxn Cori>ora»ton 
vs.

.Margaret C. r'enderga at *

K u p u r l o r  C D u r t .  H t a f e  o f  C f m n c r t l -  
! r u t .  f ' l i i n i v  i«f  . l l i u T f - m l .  t h e  C l t h  d a y  

t Ain-.ir.
I O I I I l K I t  O F  N O T H  K

L'tio'n . (‘omjiliiiiu In ua.id cause 
brought to laid Court, at Hartford. In 
Mild County, on the first Tuesjlay of 
May, l.:»n5 and now iM'-niUrig. olalining 
a ftirecl'fsuro of mort>;aKt̂  it anttrar- 
liiK tf» iht HuhscrilunK; authority that 
Uwj i‘v«lt|i*nr«; of the flefpnd.ini Is un- 
Uiiown to the idatntirr.

OUHKHKU. -That notice of the In- 
sUtutlon anfl pendency of said coni- 
pjiilnt shall hp given said <lefendant 
by publishing this order In The M;in- 
ubofltrr Ut'ialfi, a newspaper iiuldlsit. 
• d in Mam*h*‘«tri onio? h week for 
I \ \ o Sue,. .>i\': Uffk.>». <;oinm<-ncmg 
on or b.'fnrr Ai*rii 2.’.. ir»ar.,

HAYMONH ii. t:AlA‘ KN, 
As.'ilstaiit clcrj< of s&ld Court.

DOK KK7\TIN<i DIES

Boston. April 25—(A P )--  Judge 
Patrick M. Keating, 75, a justice ot 
the Massachusetts Superior court 
•since 1911, died last night at his 
homo in the Jamaica Plain district. 
He leaves a son, Thomas and two 
daiightcri,, Mrs. Charles J. KIngham, 
and Mrs, John McJVamiira of Free-
port, (,'onn.

Notice Is hereby given to the legal 
voters of the Town of Manchester 
th,it a special Town Meeting will he 
belli at the Higli School Hull In said 
Manchester, on W.ilncsday. May 1st. 
1035, at seven o'clock In the after-
noon, eastern standard time, for the 
following purposes, to wit;
’ 1st: To see if the Town will 
vote fh make an apiiroprlation for 
an audit of the bisik.s and aeeouiits 
ot the Tax Collector.

2nd: To see If the Town will a|v 
proprlate $1,000.00 to be expended 
under the direction of the Select-
men, for repairs to walks ami curbs.

3rd: To see If the Toijm will ap- 
prlate $10,000.00 for highways In 
ndditiun to the appropriation voted 
at the Annual Town Mmitlng.

4th: To sec if the Town will ap-
propriate $500.00 for the salary of 
the Building Inspector in adiiilion 
to amount appropriated at the An-
nual Town Meeting.

5th; To see If the Town will ap-
propriate $900.00 to be u.scd for 
spraying of trees,

6th: To see If the Town will 
vote to deed to the State of Connec-
ticut land for highway purpo.sca in 
the Town of Bolton.

7th: To see if the Town will 
adopt a by-law establishing a 
moval of snow and Ice from side-
walks and affixing a penalty for 
failure to comply with the .same.

8th: To see If the Town will 
adopt a buy-law establishing a 
building code.

Dated at Manchester, Conneellcut. 
this'24th day of April, 1935.

AARON COOK,
JOHN JENSEN.
JOSEPH G. PERO,
FRANK WILLIAMS.
J. H. JOHNSTON,
DAVID CHAMBERS,
‘S. G. BOWERS,

Selectmen of the Town of ! 
Manchester. Connecticut:

'BEST BOSSED' E.MPI,OVE

Farwell, 3'ex (API Miss Ruby 
.Mc.Millan, (inly teacher in the State 
Line common school. Is believed to 
be tile "best bossed" per.son in Par-
mer county. Although she Is the en-
tire faculty, the school has the re-
quired seven trustees.

A REAL HOME 
FOR SALE 

At A V'̂ er.V Low Price!
Pnu'lbMlIy New. \rr.v fine 

rmidenllal section. ilmim- ha.s 6 
rwinis, steam heat. 2-cur garugc, 
large lot, grounds heautUiill.v 
Iands<-u|M-d Ineliiding large, rook 
garden ami roiiiiluln. Terms on 
reiitnl basis If you desire. Other- 
ulst' a fe>\ hundred dollars down.

(George L. (iraziadio
Ileal Estate - Kents - .Vuctioneer 
261 No. Main St. Phone 5278 

•Munehester

FOR SALE
Cottage

At Bolton Lake
Four rooms, olesitrlnlty, run-

ning water, toilet, two boats.
Price low and small amount of 

cash or will trade,

StuaFt J.-Wasley
Ileal Estate — Insurance 

State Theater building 
Tel.: 6648— 7146

BEGIN HERE TODAY
MHJJCENT GRAVES, aecreUry : 

to GEORGE DRIMGOL.D, finds-her i 
employer In his office dead. I 
J.XRVIS HAPP, a stranger, offers i 
to help her. He sends her to a 
beauty shop where she is trans- i 
formi^ Into a brunet, then takes i 
her home. Introducing her as h is : 
secretary. She meets Happ’s son, I 
NORMAN; his stepson, ROBERT' 
CAISE; MRS. HAPP; D I C K '  
GENTRY, Happ's partner; and ; 
VEKA DL'CHENE, Mrs. Happ’s i 
maid.

In Happ’s home MiUlceat sees : 
the mysterious woman In black j 
ermine whom she believes has 
some connection . with Drlmgold’s 
death.

The chauffeur la killed. Later 
Happ is kidnapped. I

IMIllloent and Norman learn the 
car driven by the woman In er-
mine belongs to PHYLLIS FAUL- 
CONER. They go to her apart-
ment and while there someone 
triN to enter. Norman follows to 
And out who ft is. MllUcent dls- 
rovers the suitcase containing 
linpp's business accounts. She 
takes It and goee to the hotel 
where she stopped before. The 
clerk telephones that a man is 
asking for her.
NOW ilo  ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXVII
Mtlliccnt turned away from 

the telephone and faced the door, 
feeling sick with dread. No 
one could possibly know of that 
room in the hotel unless it was 
someone who had followed Uer, 
had been playing with her as a 
cat plays with a mouse.

The pounding on the door was 
repeated, this time more insist-
ently.

MiUicent made up her mind 
that come what might, she was 
not going to open that door. The 
door was locked, and whoever 
wanted to get In would have to 
break it down.

She stood perfectly still, listen-
ing, waiting.

Once more the knuckles 
pounded on the door, and a man's 
voice said, "Please let me In.”

Mllllcent's heart gave a wild 
•surge. She thought she recognized 
the man's voice. She literally ran 
across the room to the door and 
said, "Who Is It, plifaae?"

Norman Happ’s voice said, 
"Thank God you're safe."

Her quivering fingers twisted 
the key in the lock.

Norman Happ pushed the door 
back entered and clasped her In 
his arms—all as It seemed to Mil- 
llcent In one swift motion.

"My precious,” he said. "Oh, 
my dear one!"

Without vollUon on her part, 
her face tilted back. Mlllicent 
knew that her soul was in her 
eyes. Her lips were half-parted as 
she gasped, "Norman. I'm .so glad. 
I'm so . . .  ”

His lips pressed close to hers, 
stopped her words. For a long, 
blissful moment she clung to him, 
her heart seeming to throb In uni-
son with his heart. Then she 
pushed him away, half-laughing, 
half-sobbing.

Norman looked Impatiently 
over his shoulder, kicked the door 
shut with a bang of his heel, and 
once more his hungry lips sought 
hers. '

Thl.s time, however, Mlllicent 
had herself under control. Nor-
man's arrival when she had be-
lieved all was lost had been such 
a relief that she had surrendered 
blindly to the sudden impulse that 
had welled up within her breasL

".\Iy,” she said, "but you're tak- 
I ing a lot for granted, aren't you, 
Mr. Norman C. Happ?"

Her tone was half playful, but 
her hands, palm outward, pushed 
his shoulders back, and suddenly his 
fac - underwent a change of expres-
sion.

"I'nri sorry," he said, "If 1 pre-
sume too much. I didn’t realize 
what I was doing. I rushed ^ c k  
to that apartment house just as 
soon as I could make It. I followed 
Bob Caisc and saw a taxicab pull-
ing away, from the curb. I couldn't 
be certain, but I thought I caught 
a glimpse of you In the cab. I 
thought at the time you had seen 
Bob Calse and had turned away to 
keep him from seeing you.”

"I had,” Mlllicent said, "but 
what happened? Why didn't you 
come back?"

"I ran do.wn the stair*" he told 
her. "and missed the man whd 
had gone down In the elevator, 
but I dashed across the, lobby to

the sidewalk and was just In time 
to see him getting Into a car. The 
man was Dick Gentry, my father’s 
partner, and the car he was driv-
ing was Bob Caise’s cabriolet."

"But, good heavens!” she ex-
claimed. "Mr. Gentry came back 
and went In that room. He had 
a key to It."

Norman frowned thoughtfully. 
"I'm wondering,” he said, "if Bob 
Calse hadn't given Dick Gentry 
the key to the apartment and I’m 
wondering tf perhaps he hadn’t 
made a mistake and given Gentry 
the wong key, so Gentry had to 
go back to get the right key."

"Perhaps— but why didn't you 
come back to the apartment?" ,

"I’m coming to that,” he told 
her. "As soon as I spotted Gentry 
I wanted to sec what he was do-
ing and where he was going, so 1 
flattened myself against the side 
of the building and watched him 
drive away. He’d rounded the cor-
ner before 1 turned back to go In 
the apartment house. Then 1 re-
membered that I didn't have a 
key that would open the outer 
door. We'd had to ring the bell, 
you remember. In order to get 
through that outer door. So 1 was 
looking around for some likely 
looking bell to ring when I felt a 
touch on my shoulder and whirled 
around. Who do you suppose waS* 
there?"

"W ho?" she asked.
"Sergeant Mahoney," he told 

her.
She gave a quick exclamation ot 

dismay. "Then he knows about the 
place?"

"I don't know. I don't think 
so. His car was there at the curb. 
He told me he was driving past 
and saw me, so he parked his car 
and ran across to talk to me."

"What did he say? What was 
it ho wanted? Was il about m e?"

"Yea. He wanted to know when 
I’d seen you last. He was very 
arxlous to get in touch with j-ou."

"Ho would be.”
"Don't misjudge him," Norman 

Happ answered slowly. "I thlhk 
he understands a great deal mory' 
than he lets on. I told him tjiftt 
I kne.w you weren’t running away, 
and he laughed and said t ^ t  he 
know It. too. because you ,weren't 
that type; that you’d surrendered 
once to blind panic that you 
wouldn't do It ag^ih; that you 
were what he calletj^'a regular fel-
low, and that you, W'otild stay and 
sec the thing through. But he 
told me he wanted to talk with me 
and said that he would like to 
have a few minutes of my time at 
once.

“ You know, he's pretty s h r c ’d 
and I didn't dare to appear to be 
in too much of a hurry because 
otherwise he would have smelled 
a rat. Apparently he hadn't no-
ticed that I was about to ring one 
of the apartment bells and he in-
timated it might be well for me 
to gel into his car and drive out 
to th ^ o u se  With him.”

"Did you do It?" she asked.
"Yes," he told her. "I had to.”
"What about your father?" she 

Inquired, her voice showing her 
anxiety.

"That was what Sergeant Ma- 
hbney wanted to see me about— 
that kidnaping. He says It doesn't
Job" ,

"H a s  any ransom been dc- 
Idok'to him like a professional 
manded?"

"Y'es. Vfra Duchcnc answered 
the telephone a couple of hours 
ago. A man's voice said, 'The ran-
som on Jarvis Happ will be $100,- 
000,' and hung up before Vera 
could say a word."

"Did he say where the money 
was to be paid, or how?"

"No. That’s the funny part ot 
It; he didn't. He gave her just 
that message and nothing more.’’

"But won't Sergeant Mahoney 
tap the lines? Don't they do 
that In kidnapping cases?”

"Yes. He’s j^olng to do that or 
has done it already, but he's sat- 
isfled father’s ' In grave danger.”  

"How about raising the ran-
som ?” she asked.

about getting your troubles 
cleaned up. Wha': brought you 
here?"

"I waited for you. You didn’t 
come. I looked in the closet and 
found the aultcose' containing Jic 
books that had been stolen from 
my loom. They are still in the 
original suitcase. I took them out 
and brought them here. I wanted 
an opportunity to work on them 
before I said anything to anyone. 
I think they’ll show that Dick 
Gentry Is short in his accounts— 
badly short.”

"Gentry's a crook,”  Norman 
sold, "and he's mixed up In this 
thing so deep he'll never convince 
me he Isn't a double-crossing, 
four-flushing traitor."

"Well,” she said, "We con soon 
And out if I can get an hour or 
two to go over these books.”

“ We have to get that liquor 
man to get a look at Phyllis Faul- 
concr. We'd better do that,” Nor-
man said.

"I ’m not going to leave this 
room," she told him, "until I’ve 
gone over these books."

"And I'm not going to leave 
this room. I’m going to sUy here 
and protect you," he assured her.

She hesitated a moment, then 
said, "Promise me you won't In-
terfere?"

"You mean by being Impul-
sive?”

"Yes,”  she said.
He noded hia head. "At any 

rate. I can try," he asserted. "I 
feel like a cad for the way 1 burst 
In on you and. took you in my 
arms. Biit- when 1 felt your lips 
clinging close to mine I just 
couldn't . . . "

A hungry light gleamed once 
more in his eyes. Mlllicent found 
her eyes held by his. She couldn’t 
look away—nor did she want to. 
Almost involuntarily she found 
herself swaying toward him atfd 
then was clasped in his arms^ his 
lips seeking hers and ' her lips 
clinging in an embrace which 
seemed to drain her soul Into some 
vast well of harmony ^here it 
mingled with his.

"Norman,” she whispered, and 
heard his voice pburing Intq her 
cars.

"My sweetheart, my own, my 
dchrest one." \

<To Be Continued) \

TIME Cu t  f o r  NOME TRIP ^

Sah Diego, Cal. (A P )—Since re-
vision of schedules to Improve ship 
and plane connections, the 3,282- 
mile trip from here to Nome, Alas- 
kas, can be made in four days in-
stead of 29 as before.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
April 36.—Community Players in 

•Tommy," Hollister street school, 
auspices o f Simset Rebekah Lodge.

This Week
April 27. — "Night o f Frolic." 

sponsored by Company K, at State 
armory.

Also Dinner-Dance, Country club.
Next Week

April 28.— Booster meeting spon-
sored by Manchester Lodge of 
I^oose.

Beginning, of dayjlght saving 
time.

April 29.—Tenth annual concert 
by Beethoven Glee club at High 
school.

May 1.—Special town meeting at 
High school.

Also New England conference of 
Lutheran churcbea at Concordia 
Lutheran church.

May 3.—Benefit dance for Memo-
rial hospital at State armory. ,

Also Mothers’ and Daughter^ 
banquet at North Methodist churctv 

Coming Events '
May 8.—Annual meetlnk of Y. H  

C. A.
Also Mothers’ an<i Daughter# 

banquet at Emabuel Lutheras 
church. / '  ,

Also “The (Singer Girl,”  S-act 
play at Whlton Memorial hall. Mar-
ried Couples’ club. Second Congre-
gational church.

May 10-15.—Tercentenary exhi-
bition at Trade school by public 
schools.

May 10-15. — Memorial hospital 
drive for funds.

May 13.— (Tentative). Concert by 
High school chorus and orchestra 
at High school hall.

Also annual Mothers’ and Daugh-
ters' banquet at Concordia Luther-
an church.

May 17.—Junior Prom at High 
school.

May 27-28.—Kiwanls Show at 
Hollister street school.

May 23.—Strawberry festival at 
South Methodist church. Wesicvan 
Guild.

May S7. — Annual banquet of 
Young Republican Club at Masonie 
Temple.

June 12.—Graduation at local 
Itate Trade school.

ientists have found that the 
growth rate of chicks Increases as 
the t^perature In which they are 
raised decrease*.

IH

m a l 8 3 c h i »a m aeopae

Cl ItJS lY  NU MBVICC. INC. T. M. SIC. U. X  MT. 0*f.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE F IG U R E )

"A  cinch," he told her, "Just 
between you and me, Cynthia 
has already got the $100,000, but 
Sergeant Mahoney thinks there's 
more to It than just a question of 
$100,000.”

"How could there be? What 
docs he mean?"

"I don’t kqow. It’s one of thpse 
things that Sergeant Mahoney 
handle^ In his own way. He isn't 
telling us all that he knows . . .
but we've got to do something

The monkeys didn't seem to care 
what happened, as they flew through 
air. Their tricks upon the bars iverc 
Just as clever as could be.

Though Coppy warned them to 
look out, they kept on whirling all 
about. "How they haiig on," said 
Goldy, "is a mystery to me.”

 They jump from one bar to thĉ  
next and at no time are they per-
plexed. I guess It’S bom in monkeys 
to do crazy stimts like that. /  

"Why, If I tried one little turn, I 
know I'd very quickly leayn that I 
am very clurasy. I woulij miss and 
then fall flat.”

"Well, maybe yoq would make a 
megs with- such performing, but I 
guess that I could do it, If I tried,” 
said Duncy, with a grin.

"Go on," lie heard somebody cry. 
“We’d really love to see you try." 
"Oh, no," Said Duncy, rather weak-
ly. “ I'd be butting in."
. Soon Scouty thought they'd seen 
enough. “The monkeys, now, have

shown their stuff," said he. "B ack 
to their cagea'It la time for them to 
go.” / "

Then th the fatties he cried out, 
"We've/glven you a treat, no doubL 
The mbnkeys staged the last act. 
That's the end o f our fine show."

The fatties all cheered long and 
loud. Then Scouty told the Tiny 
crowd, "The animals will pull the 
cages back where they belong.

"We’ll hitch some up, and let 
some ride." "A good idea,” Windy 
cried. "Let's only hitch the beasts 
that we feci sure arc good and 
strong."  

The fatties gladly lent a hand. 
"You tots have treated us just 
grand," said one-of them. "W e sure-
ly hope that you'll return some day."

Wee Dotty smiled and said, "Per-
haps we will. We likejyou little 
chaps. In fact, we’ve had a fine time, 
too. We wish that we could stay.”  .
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Tlroea Haven’t Changed.

In dayi of old when knights were 
bold, and barons bskl thslr sway. 

They took their orders from their 
wives—Just ss ws do today.

A GOSSIP TALKS OF OTHERS. 
A BORE OF HIMSELF. WHILE 
AN INTERESTING FRIEND IS 
ONE WHO TALKS ONLY OF 
YOU.

Ireno—Has she lost k ir Ulusloni 
since marriage, then?

Jess—Yes; he Is >o easy to lick, 
and she thought bjih s  hero.

(The Tinles bid the circus''ani-
mals goodby In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP Harsh Words
_____ P U N t .' \ l F  YEG OINNY'D

WHATCHA MEAN), HAULIW) KEEP HIS SN O OT 
KIN' /OUTA MV BUSINESS 

''HElAOULON T GET 
IT S O C K E D '

PIN NY?

-AN WHAT'5
MORE.

IOUGHTA 
S O C K   ̂

YOU,, TO O .'

WELL, IF YOU
l a y  a  h a n d  !
ON DINNY 
AGAIN, I'LL DO | 

SOME s o c k in ; • 
m y s e l f , ! 

KING OR NO 
KING/ .

OH, SO  YOU'D SOCK ME , KING 
GUZ7LE, GRAND WI2ZERWOWER 
OF M (X ). WOULOJA"?
HAH, MY 0 0 6 0  TREASON OB
M AN, THATS 

TREASON '  J

By HAMLIN

8tAHSVK;|.t^ l i J « . n c . u . * .  P A T .0 f r .  J » l

HEY, GANG 'A K E Y  OOP 
AN’ KING GUZZLE YEAH,
ARE HAVIN' A /  WE DONT 
BIG ROW UP f  C'MON^WANTA MISS 

AT TH' \  LE'S I  NOTHIN'
p a l a c e , '  L Q o ' n  l i k e

THAT.'

r

In an effort toappsar casual, some 
people unintentionally put a terrible 
strain on their host by refusing to 
reveal tbs purpose of their visit un-
til tbs last second of the meeting.

MRS SOLOMON SAYS;
Stirring the sell is good for rheu-

matics.
Good for your liver, your lights and 

lymphatics.
Even supposing every crop falls you. 
Still the garden Is good for what 

alls you.

Sales Manager—What's this big 
Item on your last expense account?

Salesman—Dh, that’s my hotel 
bill.

Sales Manager—Well, don't buy 
any more hotels.

"Platinum blondes," says one Hol-
lywood report, "are he^nning to

SasB." Please save us a place on
le curb so we won’t miss the pa-

rade.

Two Negroes who hadn't eeen each 
ether tn five years discovered each 
had been married during this time.

Rastus—What kinda woman did 
you’-all get, Mose?

Mose—She's an angel, Rastus; 
dat’s what she Is.

Rastus—Boy, you’ sho' is lucky. 
Mine’s still living.

MANY A WIFE HAS FOUND 
THAT HUGGING HER HUSBAND 
IS THE BEST WAY TO GET' 
AROUND HIM.

Foreman— Hi, there, you. didn’t 
you tell me 3rou never got tired?

Sem—Dat'e right, boss, Ah allue 
stops and resU befo* Ah geU tired.

We'd say the Mggeet problem we 
now have Is the question: Con we 
afford prosperity et the pries we are 
paying?

Mon (as his wife Is packing)—I 
don't think you ought to wear that 
bathing suit, Helen.

Wife—But, dear, I have to. You 
know how strict they are at the 
beaches.

Only the man who can impose 
discipline on himself is fit to disci-
pline others or can Impose disci-
pline on others.

The Legion of Decency, having 
cleaned up the movies. Is now go-
ing after the nudists. In other 
words. It want* to get eomethlng on 
them.

Smith—When we were In Egypt 
my wife and I drew straw^ to see 
which one of us would ride the 
camel.

Jones—I kuppose your wife won?
Smith—Yes, and that was the 

straw that broke the camel's back.

Well-concelvcd plans 
way for their execution.

clear the

There's always good In every one.
This good we must discover.

And see him through the eyes of 
love as would an ardent lover; 

For we must look beyond the faults, 
which we have magnified.

And see the goodness ot his heart 
and in his good abide.

Teacher—Your son Is very back-
ward In geography.

Father—That does not matter. 
We have no money for traveling.

LOVE IS THAT INTANGIBLK 
QUALITY THAT ENABLES A 
MAN AND A  MAID TO ADD A 
$25 RENT BILL AND A $36 GRO-
CERY BILL AND MAKE IT 
EQUAL A $40 INCOME.

A  Thought
The liberal soul shall be made fat; 

and he that watereth shall be 
watered also himself. — Proverbs, 
11:25.

He that gives all, though but lit-
tle, gives much; because God looks 
not to the quantity of the gift, but 
to the quality of the glveri.-r 
Quarles.

Footpad—Here’s -a fifty to defend 
me. I ’m accused of robbing a fel-
ler named Ebeneze Whlffletree.

Lawyer—What! Why, Ebenezer 
Is a client of mine. That is prac-
tically my money anyway.

THERE WILL BE FEW DARK, 
GLOOMY DAYS IF YOU REALIZE 
YOUR ABILITY TO SPREAD 
SUNSHINE.

Barber (whispering to new help-
er)—Here comes a man for a shave.

Helphr—Let me practice on him.
Bafber—All right, but be very 

careful and don't cut yourself.

After seeing so much about Huey 
Lx>ng and hearing him over the radio 
It almost makes us regret the Lou-
isiana Purchase.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s ;iie«.u.xe»iT.a*r. - '* * * >-*'

ctaovJ 
ewe TaVicgff

If a woman's drqssed fit to kill, 
her clothes bang right.

FKKCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
LOOKS AS IF, THAT 
PLANE IS c o min g  
DOWN, CAPTAIN ! 
WHAT DO YDU 
MAKE OP IT? IT’S 
AM AMPHIBIAN!!

T H S P E S  A GUY ON TVIE BRICXIS , 
WITH SIGNAL FLAGS , tSANMY f 
H E S  w a v i n g  a

m e s s a g e

HE SAYS: KEEP biSTANCS.. 
MAINTAIN TPOOSAND-R5or
ALTITUCSE"...... LET’S
DROP DOWN AND SEE 
IF THEY MEAN IT f

WCW.' HOWB
TH4fT f o r  a

W A R N IN G �?

' . 0

SOLLY? THAT SHELL DIDNT , 'itXI’RE TELLIN' ME, NUTTY ?  
SOUND LIKE A GOOD WAY TO V LETS GET OUT OP HERE, 

LIVE TO BE A- HUNDRED / J/ DANNY, BEF3RS THEY
AMOTTHBR SHOT AT OS //

Toonewille Folks
f A O B  K U l

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

MR . B e n  W o r t l e  w a s  a s k e d  t o  c l e a n  u p  e v e r y t h i n g  a f t e r

T H E  B A B Y  HAD F IN IS H E D  E A T I N G  H IS P R U N E  W H IP

= ©

A

IC r$n\gjnn r«v r»i«*

»( OKI HY SlVIlTH

By G«ne Ahcrii

EGA.’D-k.HAVE-NT VOU A NEPN6 
IN VOUTR 'BEING ^-A R E N 'T  VOU 

CONCERNED OVER THE OUTCOMt 
OP'.rTVIE "RACE BETWEEN NVY HORSE 
AN D  ?ACNULTY'S STEED GREAT 
CAESA'R .THERE NOU SIT, A S  C ALtA  
AN D  CbMPLACENT A S  A  B A SK IN G  
T O A D  W HV-^ A H - PU PP -P U P P  >—

1  CAN T EAT,SLEEP, O R  SM O K E  !
m e , w h a t  a r e  (a v  h o r s e 's

C H A N C E S *?-M V  W ORD, \P HE
L O S E S  .THINK OP THE 

HUMILIATION TO MV 
•REPUTATION AND 

D IG N IT Y ?

A W -W -K bO  
SIT  DOWN a n ' 
K A . M  V 'S E F  f 

PLU TTEW N S  
AROU N D h e r e  
LIKE  A C A N A Prr, 
IN A  NEW CAibE {

L E M M E  S E E  
w h e r e  w a s  1 .?

- - ' O H . V E H — ------- \

•WANTED—•pAPrrNER- 
SENSATIONAL NE?V 

B U S I N E S S — -^ 
WHISTLE LOLWPOPd- 

PORTU N E PO R  
RIGH T M A N —

AS IF 
T H E  M A i O R  

C A N T  T A K E  IT !

0 i m H 6  TUB  
STAGS FOR 
MADDOX'
a r r i v a l ,  , 
Sc o r c h y  
REA£«EMBl£S 
THi TRAIN 
LVING ON 
A SIDING 
AT THE 
AAOUTH OP 
THE TUNNEL

WASHINGTON TUBBS

ilTH ITS t e n d e r  U6HT 
B LA Z IN G  A N D FIRE B O X  
CLO SE D , t h e  s e c o n d  
C A P TU R E D  T R A IN  W ILL
L O O K  l i k e  t h e  f i r s t

-W H E N  V I E W E D  
F R OM A  p l a n s  I

Land Stiips That Pass In The Night

isi*:

H E Y  P U D G E '
R ELE A S E ™ b  b r a k e s  

A N D LE-Y (4 ER C O A S T  
DOWN THIS W A V /  CAREFUL. / ] 
-N O  LIG H TS O R M A D D O X  

W ILL S P O T  0 5 S U R E /  
EASY , NOW !

By John C. Terry

(|V]a v, w a v / n o t  t h e v . r u s h N
A h o t e l , t h e v  s e h d  a  

CABLEGRAM. � 'T T I T ------------------ NASK THAT LAINVERI 
W O TTH ' HECK . HE 
CAKJ'T p l a y  m o  JOKES 

O K I  U S .

By Crane OUT OUR W AY
'  4 411 MtghH HrMseed .

G M  R U IE E .W  O F 00- L A -L A  MADEMO(SEU.EsJ 
S ID E W A L K  C A F E S , A N D  T H E  F O U E S  B E R G E R E ; 

V OO O U R  H E R O E S  K IC K  U P  T H E IR  H E E L S '? '

H o w a r d  EVEwiwQ t h e v  r e c e iv e ' 
r e p l y . z r - : ~ r ~ - — z—

'‘ MCTTA J O K E " l T ^ l
SA V S .* V D U IN H E R IT 
E V E R V T H IM 6 S IG N E D ,  „ 
'J j . OGLETHORPEWAKON .

r

p .

W E  H A D  S O M E . 
C?UITE A  S P E L L  

B A C H , B U T  r  • 
C A N 'T  ‘M EM B E R , 

IP W E US E D 
IT A LL , U P , E R  

N O T ,

'1

9j

f i X P A V  Y O U 
W ELL / F O R J U S T  
E W O U ^  T D  C i E T  
U S  IN T O  T O W N .

O iI-6NTLV,THE AMERICANS't r a i n  
GLIDES DOWN THE GRADE PAST 
t h e  DECOY -S O  FAR SCORCHV'S
PLAN h a s  w o r k e d ,..Bu t  m a d d o x
CANNOT BE AWVAV//

By Williams

l!

OUVBR MORGAN/ , I i .
^ c VpAIL FOR AMERICA 1o  CLAIM THEIR IMHERlTAMCgJ  ^ • ^wNiAstawiea

O H ,
T H E R E  _ . 
M O R E CAKJS 

A M D B O T T L E S  
DOWM IM T H ' /  
C E L L A R . y  I

~7 .

SALESMAN SAM_________________  ItTl Probably Be a False Alarm
') suae.TViiHG; ^  (<s-ooo c s o s h  . i s p o k e

w o u s fc , EH, M R .o u a .x e fA ?  ^

B O R M  T W I E T Y teARS TOO iSOOW.

H -x r
J ’.R.'NU.LlAMS

T.M.I kuamr.orr.

, AWNTHlNG-PeK.
 nv piR E  a o v s i

% i r ~

O U ic K ,^ o J e u L ,L c f e s e e - ^  
IP I KWOLU /  iT o u g -m t a  B e  

.OUw c h  j  so f-ieT M iw ' THaT^
O F f^lRe L A O O i e s ! H O T AW',VBRV a p �

p r o p r i a t e  iC A lT I

G A S BIK.THES

S M O k e .  C5-6.TS IM 
V E R - e - v e - S l

By Small

S H e e T ^
M O O S I C g

^ T ,  LISTE N . I  HAVE AN IDEA 
FOR CURING BARBARA OF BEING 
BO BLOW .TO COME TO , TH E 

- S T A B L E .  W E 'LL S E T HER . 
E X A N W .E . .WHEN I  SAY

------ IDINNERS READY, YOU
^ J U M P  UP AND 

DASH IN WITH 
>  L O TS OF
[ e n t h u s i a s m .

' I h i

ALL RIGHT, 
EVERYBODY. 

DINNER'S 
ON THE 

TABLE .

Try Again

f i « ,  u a  u. a  rkt.'otr, ;  
CI1»MSYIlilf«tSV>ei.lNt.̂

H O O R A Y .'!
DID VOU H E A R 

TH AT, B A R B A R A ?
COME ON?

I 'L L  B EAT YOU 
I N . . .  A N D  

A M  I
,„U.I^UNGRY

W ELl___ M Y
E N T H U S I A S M  

IS N T  VERY 
C O NTASIOUS .-

, KEEP IT UP 
AND WE'LL SIT 

DOWN. AND 
EAT.

Z' t h e r e 's  n o  POINT IN 
IT P NAGGING AT HER NOW.

•ij 'll II

IT '4VOULD JUST. UPSET HER 
SO SHE COULDNT E AT IF • 
SHE W A N TE D T O . BESIDES 
FUSSING O FTEN ENCOURAGES 
THEM TO CONTINUE A  

THIN G FOR TH E SAKE 
OF THE ATTE NTIO N 

IT BRINGS TH E M .

By Frank Beck

~  1

WE'LL 
, JUST HA/E 

TO THINK < 
UP ANOTHER

.TO • T
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ABOUT TOWN
ICany Itallmaa from Uucheeter 

are planeing to attend the 
opening of the handsome new home 
of the Itallan-Amerlcan Friendship 
Club of BockvlUe. which ll located 
on Kingsbury avenue, Rockville, to-
morrow night. Dancing will be en-
joyed and refreshments served.

An additional 2S special Tercen-
tenary half dollars were obtained by 
the Manchester Trust Company yes-
terday to be sold to local residents 
as souvenirs for $1 each. The same 
Bumber of coins were obtained Tues-
day and 15 of them were sold the 
first day.

Ko definite action was taken on 
the proposed addition to the club-
house of the local Italian Club a( a 
meeting of the building committee 
of the clnb last night, according to 
Aldo Paganl. one of the members, 
Mr. Paganl said today that only 
regular business was transacted 
and that nothing was done about 
the construction project.

Sunset Rebekah lodge which Is 
sponsoring the performance of 
"Tommy” by the Manchester Com-
munity Players tomorrow night at 
the Hollister street school, will offer 
for sale home made candy and salt-
ed peanuts. This Is the annual 
spring entertainment of the Re- 
bekahs for the benefit of the Odd 
Fellows Home at Groton.. Mrs. 
Florence Walsh, chairman, requests 
that all Rebekahs who have been 
solicited, try to see that the candy 
and peanuts are at the school hall 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 or soon 
thereafter.

idrs. Lila Wright of Maple street 
fell In her home on Tuesday, frM- 
tuiing ohe of her toes on her left 
foot.

Swedtsh Benevolent Socl^y Segar 
will meet at 7 o'clock Stimday night 
at Orange hall Instead of the usual 
hour of 8 o’clock.

A number from here are planning 
to attend the pijrformanee tonight 
at 8:15 at the Y. W. C. A. auditor-
ium by the Negro Repertory Play- 
ars from Washington, D. C.. one of 
the outstanding groups of Its kind 
In the country. The program will 
consist of three one-act plays, “Tlie 
No Count Boy" by Paul Green, ".The 
Seer*' by James Biiteher, and "Dead 
Mvli Diin'l Dahi e'' by Thomaa Rlch- 
ardwm.

Mra. A. J. Dalgnaau of New Lon* 
don returned to her homo today 
after a visit with relatives In this 
town and Hartford.

The County meeting of the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary will be held 
Sunday, April 38, in Orange hall, 
Glastonbury. All chairmen are 
urged to aebd in their reports.

The annual past-presidents' parley 
Of the American Legion auxiliary 
units will take place Saturday at 1 
p. m. at Christ church parish house. 
45 Church street, Hartford. The 
program will Include a luncheon, so-
cial meeting and entertainment. All 
unit past presidents arc Invited.

The second showing tn a series of 
three lectures and slides will be 
gii'en under the auspices of the 
Walther League society at the Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper street, 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. A social 
gathering will follow tn the base-
ment of the church, with refresh-
ments seived by the committee In 
charge.

I The Friendly Bridge club w'lll meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Iva 
Ingraham of 437 Center street.

The G Clef club will rehearse to-
night at 7:.30 In preparation for 
their concert In New Haven on May 
9.

Clan McLean. O. S. C. will Install 
its new officers at the regular 
meeting In Tinker hall tombrrow 
night. Royal Deputy A^xander 
Fraser of Hartford and hlij^staff will 
be In charge.. A soclaLwIll follow 
and all membera arc urged to attend.

WEDDINGS

ROGERS TO PRESIDE 
AT G .O .P. BANQUET

ill Be Toastmaster at 
Young Republican Club 
Dmner Here On May 27.

Mê ker-Blanchard
The iharrlage of Mias Josephine 

F. Blanchard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas F. Blanchard of F'alr- 
fleld street, to Myles F. .Meeker, son 
m  Mr. niid Mrs. K. J. Meeker of New 

'Britain, took place Tuesday morn-
ing at SL Jomes's church. The cere-
mony was pe.rformed by the Rev. 
W. P. Reldy. The bride and bride-
groom were Btlended by Miss Rose 
Meeker, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Daniel iJiRcese of New Britain 
aa best man.

The bride wore a gown of aqua- 
rnarine blue with black accesaorlea 
and corsage of gardfnlns. The 
bridesmaid worb navy blue with blue 
accessories anj! corsage of snap-
dragons.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast at the home o f  
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
C. B'anchard of Center street. 
Guests were present from Hartford, 
West Hartford, New. Hrltain, 
I>owrlI, Mass, and this town.

Willard B. Rogers, advertising 
director of the Bond Hotels of Hart-
ford and well known Manchester 
after dinner apeaker and former Po-
lice Commiealoner will be the toast-
master at the first annual banquet 
of the Yoiing Republican club of 
Manchester In Masonic Temple. May 
27, General Chairman Aaron Cook 
announced today. 5fr. Rogers Is 
personally acquainted with nearly 
all of the members of the active 
yqung Republican group and his 
selection for this Important post 
was gratifying to the entire mem-
bership.

During the past 20 years Mr. 
Rogers has taken a deep interest In 
Republican politics In Manchester 
and Hartford and be baa e.apeclally 
been Interested in recent years with 
the younger Republican groups.

The general committee will secure 
several well known Republicans for 
the banquet program and It Is ex-
pected that the principal .ipeaker of

We’re W’aming Everybody 

To Prepare For

Everybody’s
M arket

BIG EVENT!
Saturday Is The Day!

the evening will be a nationally 
known party leader, as yet un- 
eelected.

At a meeting of the committee 
last night the ticket committee was 
enlarged to include the following 
members; William J. Tbomtoa, 
Robert J. Smith, Raymond Nelson, 
Sednek Straughan, Harold Maher, 
MlssLucllle Murpbey, Leroy Noma 
and John Wallett. It was empha-
sized at the meeting laat night that 
the banquet will be open to all local 
Republicans as well aa the younger 
groups In this and other towns In 
this vicinity.

The Republican Town Committee 
is cooperating with the younger 
group In the conduct of the banquet. 
Judge William S. Hyde, chairman of 
the Republican Town Committee 
and Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton, vice 
chairman are actively assisting 
the committees In this Instance.

The general committee for the 
banquet Is headed by .Chairman 
Aaron Cook, assisted by the follow-
ing: Judge William 8. Hyde, chair-
man, ex-offldo: Walter Shea, Ray-
mond Nelson, Miss Ruth Helwlg, 
Charles O’Dowd and Albert Perkins.

BEETHOVENS HONOR 
FORMER DHt^CTOR

Monday Night’s Concert Pro-
gram Is Dedicated to 
Helge L  Pearson.

The tenth annual concert of the 
Beethoven Glee club at the High 
school auditorium next Monday 
night will be dedicated to Helge E. 
Pearson, who organized the chorus 
and directed It until last fall, when 
he left Manchcr.tcr to study at the 
We.itmlnater Choir School In Prinee- 
ton, N. J. He Is now honorary direc-

The annual meeting of the Hart-
ford Union of King’s Daughters will 
take place Saturday, April 27 at 3 
o ’clock at the Asylum Avenue Bap-
tist church. Mrs. Myers, the presi-
dent, will speak on “Experiences of 
a Traveler in the Orient.”

RUMMAGE SALE
Auspices of Ladles* Aid of 

Emanuel Lutheran.
ALL DAY FRIDAY, APRIL 36 
Opens at 9 a. m. — Farr Block 

Formerly the Ladles’ Shop.

The Everyman’s Bible class win j 
have Its closing supper of the season 1 

, tomorrow night at 0:30 at the See-; 
ond Congrcgiit'iunal church. nie| 
guc.st speaker will be Rev. Major i 
Johnson of the Olivet Baptist church ' 
of Mai Word. There will also be! 
special music. Harry Elliott, Sr., 
i)> chairman, and clam chowder will 
be a f'ature of the meal. An in-
vitation i.s extended to any man In- 
tcre.Htcd whether he i.s a member of 
the claas or not. The closing se*- 

l l ,  BloD of the class will be Sunday
9 ''’ morning at 9:30, and the speaker

will be Rev. Dudley Burr of Ea.st 
HarWord.

The X-adics’ Aid society of Eman-
uel Lutheran church will conduct a 
rummage sale tomorrow, beginning 
at 9 o'clock, In the Farr block, Mali, 
street.

Past chiefs of Memorial Temple 
Pythian Sisters will meet this eve-
ning with Mrs. Samuel J. Kearnes'of 
HarWord.

We Don *t Enter 
Your Home

Hhrn railril u|»mt (o all
>otir ulmlo%v<4

Manchester 
Window Cleaning:

S'ompany
)tnl 76 n

“ WEDDING OF THE 
FLOWERS”

(An O|>errtti0

WAI’ PING SCHOOI, HALL 
Friday, April^B, H P, M.

C hildren In First Four Grades. 
Old-Time - Modern l>unclnf(. 
Gary Smith’s C’ommiiriders. 
C’arl WlKanowski, Prompter. 

Frw» nu-i Transportation.

Admission 25 cents.

Pinochle Tonigfht
AT MASONIC TEMPLE 

8 :00 P. M.
—  All Men Invited! ----

Admis.sion 25c.

FOR YOUR REPAIR JOHS 
Call

WM. k a n f :h l
General Rulldlnf  ̂ C-ontraetor 

5ltt Center St. Tel. 7775

PINEHURST Dial 4151

Casting, about for menu ideas?
Our Fish Depurtnirnt offers you the rhange to vary your menu 
with a mral of strletly fresh fish and at Uh' same time Is very 
easy on the budget.

Whole Haddock, IS>,|e lb. 
Butterflsh, 18c lb.

Fresh

FILET OF HADDOCK 
21c lb.

Cracker Meal - Rrrad 
Criumbs. «

Fresh Scallops, S9c pint. 

Flnehuret Tartar Sauce. 
Oysters, SSc pint.
Filet of Mackerel, 'sc

FRESH MACKEREL
The first of the season at a 
Reasonable Price, 
lb. 23c

Tender Young Strlngless Oreen 
Beans, 2 qts. 26c.

SeedJcM Onspefrult, 4 for 25c.
Firm Ripe Bananas, 2 Ibo. Uo, 
5 Um. 24(1.

Filet of Sole.
Boston Blueflsh, ISe, lb.

We are ple«s«>d to announce 
lower prices on SII.AIH
Buck.s.............. 29c lb.
Rocs ................,44c lb.

We open our ({iiohaug Clams 
when your order Is received 
and do not add anything.
Open Clams, S5e pint.
Clams In the Shell, 3 qta. Sic.

FRESH H ALIBI T
This Is strletly Fresh! 
not been frozen.

Has

latrgs hunrhes Fresh .Aspsra- 
gus, S9e Ih.

Just .Arrived! 1-I,b. 
Butter Crax, 19c box.

Boxf.

New Size Ubliy’s Fruit Salad, 
2 S 8-4-oz. cans ’J.V-,

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 68.50

Insurance
IJfe, Areldent and Health,

Fire Insurance. Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds— .Auto-

mobile and Other 
Cnsnalty LInt-s.

STUDENTS
Now la the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Kental Kates 

To Students.
Service I ’ypewriler Co.

93 Asylum St, 5-071.S
HarWord, Conn.

Loeol Agento—Kemp’o, Inc.

The Manchester Public Market
Strictly Fresh

SEA
FOOD

Hudson River Buck .Shad
Roc Shad . . .  . . .  ........................
(ienuine Block Island Blueflsh for baking, .3 to

each ............................... ........................ .........
Fresh Made I’ llet of S ole ............................. .
Chowder Clams .............................. ........... ......
Fresh Native StewingOysters : .......................
Ijirge Frying Oysters................................. ..
Fancy Fresh Caught Mackerel — Fresh Cod

to bak e......................................................
Boston Blueflsh to fry or to bake..................
Fancy Fresh Butterflsh ...............................
Smelts .............. ...........  .................................

Fresh Boneless Filet of Haddock.
Swedish Salt Herrings....................................
Large Fat Salt Mackerel ..................................

...1 9 c  lb,
. .2.1C lb.
4 pounds 

. .  .18c lb. 
. .  , 29c lb. 
2 qts. 2.5c 
. .2.5c pint 
. .29c pint 
to fry or 
2 lbs. 25c 
2 lbs. 25c 
.. . L5c lb. 
.. .15c Ib.

.10c each 

.15c each

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made Potato .Salad.....................15c Ih.. 2 Ih.s. 25c
Home .Made Codfish Cakes......................... ........... .’{Oc doz.
.Stuffed and Baked .Mackerel................. lOc and 15c ea.
Home Baked Beans..........! . . , .............................. 15c qt.
Home Made Strawberry .Shortcake Hiscuits . . .  20c doz.

FRUIT AND VEfJETAHLKS
Colden Ripe Bananas........ ............. ................. .4 lbs. 19c
Very Nice .luice Oranges................................... 29c dozen
Fresh Creen String Beans..................... ........... 2 qts. 19c
Native Dandelions............ ............................... 2 lbs. 19c
Extni Fancy Asparagus, large luinches................. . .31c
Hot House Cucumbers ................ ...................... 10c ea.
Nice Solid Ripe Tomatoes..................... 15c lb„ 2 lbs, 25c

PHONE — WE DELIVER — DIAL 5111.

ter of tha dub and wlU be preoent 
at the concert Monday.

11111 will be the first annual con-
cert under the leadership of O. 
Albert Pearson, who succeeded bis 
brother as director of the many 
musical organisation! of the Ematr- 
uel'Lutheran church. The club baa 
been rehearsing the anniversary pro-
gram for many montha and the 
membera believe It wrlU be the best 
concert yet presented by the Bee-
thovens.

Indications are that the High 
school will be filled to capacity for 
the concert. In which Duncan 
Robertson, baritone soloist who

W a lle r N .Le c l e rc
Fu nera l D ire c t o r

359 No. Main 8L Manchester

plays his own accompaniments will 
bs the guest artist, os the associate 
membership sate haa been unusual-
ly good. It It reported that at least 
200 associates have been obtained, 
assuring an attendance of 400, and 
that many single tickets are also be-
ing purchased.

PUBLIC SETBACK 
Tomorrow Nigrht 

Orange Hall

$ 1 0  Cash Prizes
PUBLIC INVITED! 

JOIN THE CROWD!

SPRING SPECIAL 
ON SHOE REPAIRINO
Rush your work In Immediately! The price of leather Is 

going up! Now ,1s your opportunity to get your shoes rebuilt 
for these low prices.

Men’s Soles Sew ed......... ..' .................85c
Men’s Rubber H eels.................. ..........25c
I.^dies’ Soles Sewed...........—  ,. ___ 70c
Ladies’ Rubber Heels............................20c

Jim’s Shoe Shine & Shoe Repair Shop
887 Main Street

Tenth Annual

C O N C E R T
BEETHOVEN GLEE CLUB

(Fifty Male Voices)

(i. Albert Pearson, Director, Burdette Hawley, Accompanist.
Assisted by,

D U N C A N  R O B E R T S O N ,  Baritone

Monday Evening, April 29th
at 8 O*clock D. S. T.

H IG H  S C H O O L  A U D I T ^ I U M

S i n g l e  T i c k e t s O n e  D o l l a r
secured from any member of the club and will also be on sale at 

the High School Auditorium on the night of the concert.

Takes Pleasure In Offering You

KILSPINDIE Grade A  Milk
In delightful milk shakes 
or in individual bottles.

KILSPINDIE IS EXCLUSIVE  
W ITH W ELDON’S

This exceptionally fine 
milk comes from a dairy 
whose products and equip-
ment have a 100% sani-
tary rating by the Con-
necticut Food ai\d Dairy 
Commission.

Have lunch at Weldon*s and try 
this wholesome Grade A  Milk

Milk is Nature’s most im-
portant contribution to 
the daily diet. Your doc-
tor ttfill tell you to drink 
at Ica.st a full pint a da.v.

The milk you get at Wel- 
don’.s is from a pure bred 
Guern.sey herd, accredit-
ed by the State of Con-
necticut to be free from 
tuberculosis and Bang’s 
contagions abortion.

3 To 6 Specials 

Friday Afternoon!

SHEITTELD

MIUK 
3  cans 2 0 c

Three hour apeolal on tale from 

8 to a o’clock FRIDAY!

Confectionery

Sugar . . .  .3 pkgs. 19c
One-pound cartons.

Maxwell Honsa

Coffee ............. lb. 28c
Good to the laat drop!

•  ̂ 3 ^ }re e n  Stamps tsaoed 
In food departments!

•  Orders 81.00 or over, deliv-
ered FREE!

  
 

  
 

   
  

  

s i i N o c a
GAS
,ou try It 3

VAN’S
Once you try It yon’U alwaya 

boy It.

SF.RV1C10 
STATIONS

Hartford Road and 
Manchester Oreen

DANCE!
Every Thursday Night! 

THE RAINBOW
Art McKay’s Orchestra. 

Carl U'lganowskI, Prompter,

Rob’t. K. Anderson
Funeral Director for

WATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

New Funeral Home

142 East Center Street 
Tel.:

Office 5171. House 7494.
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The W . G. GLENNEY Co.
.3.36 No. Main Street

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint. 
Tel. 4139 Manchester
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